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Premiums Will 

Aid Panhandle
E. A. Paffrath Talks of Profit 

. in Encouraging Agriculture

“ It is inv opinion," said E. A. (P a t ) 
Paffrath, Monday, “ that one of the 
most commendable moves, one that 
•will do the greatest good to the Pan
handle oountiy, has lately been inau
gurated in Amarillo, by which premi
ums are to be offered for the best 
products o f many kinds. These will go
a long way toward establishing con
fidence in the hearts of the people of 
other states in the i>ossibilitios o f the 
Panhandle country to familiarize them- 
fr-elves with country, not only so, »but 
it y.ill stimulate the people of A m a 
rillo and Panhandle country to fa 
miliarize themselves with the pos.slbili- 
iies o f the wonderful country in which 
they live. In my opinion, this will 
prove to be a revelation even to the 
oldest settlers.

“ It will go a long way toward mak
ing each indidividual citizen o f the 
Panhandle country a committee o f one 
o f investigation of the possibilities of 
the country in which he lives. It will 
bring th e . most profitable results of 
linything that it would have been pos-

iible for the people of the Panhandle 
o have engoged in. because it will 

educate them in the things that are the 
best adapted for the climate in which 
t h e y j i ^  in the things that are most 
profitable to be produced in the coun
try  in which they live, and in the most 
profitable way that said thing« can be 
produced, all of which is of vital Im 
portance to the development of this 
great country.

Industries of Profit
“ Investigation has convinced me that 

the following industries will prove to 
t)c the most profitable and the best 
adapted to the climatic condition.^ and 
soil o f the Panhandle country, and 
they go together, as follows: Dairy
ing, hog growing, poultry producing 
and sheep raising, with beet growing 
probably a close fifth. The best 'way, 
in my opinion, to ascertain these facts 
i.s by investigating the statistic.s of 
the agricultural department of tlie 
United States first as to the magni
tude of each one of these industries.

“ Second—'As to' the adaptability of 
these IndU8trie.s due both to the cli
matic conditions and to the soil of thi.s 
part of thf United State.s.

“ Third— Whether or not these com
binations of industries together with 
thi.s climate are not the most attrac
tive In the United States for the class 
o f people who Imve made the afore
said industries the most profitable in 
the United States, and have made the 
states In which they were developed 
among the greatest states In the union.'

“ Another reason why the foregoing 
combination appeal« to me is because 
o f the fact that men who have large 
families of children can utilize their 
labor and turn it Into a highly profit
able business, because the children can 
look after the dairy cows In the morn
ing before they go to school by milk
ing the cows gnd feeding the skimmed 
milk to the hogs and poultry, and when 
they return in the evening again look 
after the. cattle, hogs and poultry and 
sheep. The sheep would eat weiMls that

would otherwise take the land. For 
that rea.«*on it makes a great and strong 
combination that can not be sub.sti- 
tuted. It would make the farmers 
bright, . joyful and happy homes. It 
would make his children good and very 
desirable citizens of any country; U 
would make them the class of citizens 
that go far toward making any country 
great.

Premiums W ill Accomplish Good
“ Of course I believe that premium.^ 

should also be offered for all other 
kinds of live stock, also for the best 
results in growing alfalfa, kaffir corn, 
sorghum, Indian corn, wheat, oat.«i, cot
ton, etc. No better investment can be 
made than by offering premiu2us for 
the be.st resnlts for tlie afore.sald in
dustries hy the people o f Amarilllo to 
the people of the Panhandle country, 
for the reasons heretofore stated. It 
means the good of all, because It wMll 
unite your people as one, and they 
will soon learn by investigation that it 
is the best for the individual as well 
as for the entire community, for eacn 
individual to act with the greatest good 
uppermost in his mind.

“ It is my opinion that the.se lands in 
the Panhandle of Texas are cheaper 
since we have learned the possibilities 
of the Panhandle, at from JIO to $40 
per acre, than they were at $2 per acre 
a.s purely a cattle raising proposition, 
as the cattle busine.s« wa-s carried on 
in thi.s tM)untry in former years, and I 
believe a thoro investigation will bear 
me out in what I say beyond a doubt.

"The t'hamber of t'oinmerce of 
Amarillo, Texas, in my opinion, is ren
dering servAe to the entire /.‘«tate of 
Texas and t\ the Panhandle of Texas 
in particular \hat cannot hft measured 
in dollars and bents. Evm-y citizen of 
this whole country sliould not fail at 
every opportunily he has to sj>eak a 
word o f encouragement and apprecia
tion for the sf.rvices that the Chamber 
of Commerce of Amarillo is rendering 
to the whole pei>ple.

“To show that practical farming i.'« 
in progress in the Panhandle. I will 
give you .some figures on products 
and shipments made from a few small 
Panhandle towjis in the year 1906:

“Chattuck, on the Santa Fe, ju.st at 
the edge of the Panhandle north, .ship
ped 79S ears of broom. cor?i, 149 car.s 
of wheat, 13 car« of Indian corn, 24 
cars of kaffir corn and maize, 22 cars 
o f hogs and 500 bales o f cotton. H ig- 
gin.s, a small Panhandle town on the 
.same line, shipped $140,000 worth of 
broom coni, 417.24,5 bushels of cane 
seed. 13,437 bushels o f kaffir 
mnize, 44,621 bushels <»f Indiap 
210,522 bushels of wheat and 68 
of cotton.

“ (luyman. at the edge o f the plaln.s 
on the main line of the Rock Julaju). 
east o f  Dalhaj-t,, shipped 85 cars of 
melons, 250 Car« o f wheat and 250 cars 
of broom corn,

“ Other towns all over the Panhandle 
made perhaps as good a showing, but 
I have not learned more figure« and 
facts. The fact remains, however, that 
the country will produce and all we 
have to do Is to let the world know 
it and we will get the producers.“

The U tility o f Beauty
Beauty and utility are not necessa

rily antagonistic. Beauty itself is use
ful In ^that It augments the happiness 
of life! Take away the flowers and 
bird.««, the varying colors o f vegeta
tion. the little cascades and the Innum
erable things o f beauty with w’hich 
nature ha.s endowed her scenery and 
life would be bereft o f  much of its 
gladness, much that exalts and em
bellishes it, much that makes it more 
useful to the human family.

and
«•om,
bales

Paffrath Back
From Denver

Believes Good Will Gome from 

Passagfe of Lease Law

E. A. ( I ’ at) I ’affrath returticd Sun
day morning from Denver, whore ho 
attended the convention of the .\ineri- 
can Dive Stock Growers’ Association.
He stopped at Amarillo and Vernon on 
the way home. j

“ The convention was not a large one 
in numbers,” .said Mr. Puffratli. “ but 
it was perhaps the strongest in a ref)- 
lesentatlve way and In influence that 
was ever held by the association.

“ They did quick and effceiive work 
for they were there for husine.s.' .̂ 1 
think great good will conic of it for 
(he .American people, because 1 believe 
it will result in u lease law which will 
give a man control over his range. He 
.should become responsible to the gov 
ernment for the care of the same and 
the government .should protect him In 
his rlght.s. This will fransform the 
live .stock busine,ss on the government 
lands from a speculation to one. of the 
flr.st-class buslne.ss possibilities. 4 
man will be enabled to fence and water 
his range |ind otherwise improve It and 
iwototit himself agaln.st overstocking 
and the law will also enable each In
dividual to breed up his .stock. Be
sides, it will prevent great drifts o f 
cattle coming down on a/fnan in tinn. 
of storm and de.stroying him as i.s now 
ixissible. I f  thi.s lease law is not 
jtassed and what few drift fences there 
arc now wei*e taken down by the gov
ernment, the live stock business would 
become .«o hazardous that con.s»Tva- 
tive business people would go out of 
it, which would be very detrimental. I 
think that the government .should take 
thi.s lease money and spend it in pro-^ 
viding water and grasses best adapted 
to be grown on the government lands 
between Canada and the Rio Grande 
which would do great good to all ^  
the people and would do away with me 
conflict.« between different live st/x-k 
interests that now exist,

“ The thing that 1 saw that appealed 
the moHit to rny heart was the five 
premiums won by my friend, Mr. .lolm 
Hudson of ^anyon City, twenty miles 
south of yynarillo, Texas, Two first, 
two secoj><1 and one third premium on 
Hereford Ihorobred bulls. This lias 
demonstrated beychid a jiaasonablc 
doubt' to the w:iw»Ws^e great Jasslblll- 
tles of the Panliandle country l l  breed
ing thorobred cattle and eipecially 
Herefords. This has been the result 
of great care and much hard work 
and great expense incurred by Mr. 
Hudson, for which he should have 
great credit and high appreciation 
should be shown to Mr. Hudson by all 
o f the people o f the southwest, and I, 
for one, am Indeed glad that he has 
succeeded, for he deserves well for his 
great effort.s and has been crowned 
with success.

Amarillo Peopio Busy 
“ The people o f  the Amarillo country 

are ptilling themselves together In thelr_  ̂
usual old way and go doing things and 
doing things now with g  pay car move 
on themtelves to their great credit. 
They have out three committees, one 
to raise money to siiccossfuliy carry 
thru the setting apart by the national 
government o f  tho Palo Duro Canyon 
as a national park ami timber reserve

which will be a great credit to tho 
< ntire nation and result in great good 
to all of our people, and especially the 
people of the Panhandle. They also 
have out a committee to raise $l0,00t) 
to be given in premiums for dairying, 
liog growing, poultry producing, sheep 
raising, .sugar beet growing, the fin] 
i.shlng of young steers In the P ;W  
liundle, the bc.«l results in breedinifol 
cuttle, horse.s and mule.s and the best 
results In the growing of milo maize, 
kaffir lorii, .sorghum, alfalfa, Indian 
ettrn, wheat, oats and cotton, also 
broom corn, which will encourage the 
people of tlio panhandle country to 
famlliai'lze themselves with the great 
j)osslbillties of the country in whioli 
they live and the prodtictlon of the 
mp.st profitable thing.s that I'an be jiro- 
duced in the world. The re.sulls of 
this will be a revelailon to all of the 
people of-the United States as well hh 
tlte people of the Amarillo country, and 
it means a transformation from speeu- 
lation and uiicertuintics to one of prof
itable and succes.««ful stock fai’mlng, 
bright iind happ.v home.«, with many 
¡.rosiierous ciii('s thruout the I ’un- 
liarnlle.

"Aimther great evi'iu that took place 
at Deliver is the raising of $100,000 on 
the part of the peoph» of Denver a.s a 
guarantee fund that they will run a 
iat slock show for ten .veiirs In return 
for which the puckers iind .slotk yards 
company agree to build a $300,000 
building ill which to hohl these fat 
stock shows annually. This will re
sult in u great revelation by doraom* 
siratlng the possibilities . In the live 
.''lock business lii the southwest. The 
great annual fat slock show in Denver 
ami the great live stock show at Fort 
Worth annuiillv to demon.strute to our 
jieoph; in what can he done must re- 
.«ult in great gocal to all ot* the Pan
handle because it Is Immeillately be
tween the two points and hy iiulure 
best fitted to give tlie highest rosull.s 
at these fat stock shows. Now, i f  it 
I.s to the interest of Fort Worth and 
Denver to put up so much money to 
have these buildings ami give great 
pnr.ses and premiums annually ami if 
the packer.s, with their immense busl- 
I ess, find It )>rofltable to Invest $300,- 
(*00 In a building at Denver and $200.- 
t'(i0 In a building at |<'ort Worth In 
wl.ieli t«» hold these fnt stork shows, 
ycTu can readily see how much more 
Iirofitablij it would be for the people 
e f Amarillo to give a premium of $10,- 
iioo for the best results in the produc
tion of live stock and agricultural 
products and stimulate and encourage 
the people by holding an annual fair 
ns a business proposition which will 
result In great good to everybody liv 
ing In the Panhandle and to every
body w ho has an Interest or who hopes 
to have an Interest In the Panhandle. 
All kinds of live stock ase doing fine 
In the entire territory from Fort Wortli 
tc* Denver and never looked better be
fore at this time of year. Th(»re never 
was a belter season in the ground_from 
inere to Denver at this time of year. 
Wheat i.s also looking fine. There are 
a great many immigrants coming Into 
all of the Panhandle country. Every- 
(lilng looks very prosperous at Vernon 
where T stopped yesterday and the poo- 
ple all seem to be bright and happy.

H i« Excus«
Thirsty Thomas— Say. where did 

youse git dat aandwitch?
~ Hungry Haiwey—I saw’d woovl fer 
It.

Thirsty Thomas—Pm ershamed uv 
youse, Harvey. Youse air a disgrace 
t’ de union.

Hungry Harvey—Tt wasn’ t my fault. 
De woman hlpncrtlzed me.—Ohicaga 
Dally Xew'».
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HORSES
How to Judge a Horse

(B y  F. R. Marwhall of the A gr i
cultural College.)

It  is almost impos.‘=!blo to imagine 
that people could live witiipui horses. 
Vortalnly living in a homeless w' rhl 
would be a .sorry experh-nce in con
trast to our i)rescnt ( njoyment of com- 
iort.s and í onvenlence.s.

In the United Stat(*s tliore nfe about 
one-(iuai-ter as nia'iiy lior.ses as i»eople. 
Threo-fourth.s o f these horse.s are or» 
farin.s, altho.r of course, there ai(> in 
the country a gieat many c(»lt.s that 
are to be sold (o go to the cities.’ To 
the hor.se.s tha-t do the work on the 
farms, we arc? indi-bled for the produc
tion of mo.st f)f what wo »-at. If we 
live in the city, even iho we do' not 
keep lior.st'S of our own, we a»‘e de
pendent upon those of the groci‘ryman 
and the coal dealer lo ))iing us (he 
hece.ssitie.s of life. Who lias not no
ticed the butcher’s* hoy .jerking and 
whiid'ing Ivi.s jtour, thin horse In ord<*r 
to avoid the .•scolding he i;now s he w ill 
recei\o if the hon.a-keeper does not re
ceive the ineni by the )U’0[)er time?

l)iffe ien l kinds of work veiiuire dif
ferent kind - of liorses. A horse i.s of 
no partietilar value e\tM‘pl for what 
he can (io. 'Po fulfill his lui.'̂ .-̂ ion he 
mu.st travel. If ho can draw a buggy 
(onlaining one or two jieison.'  ̂ at the 
rate of ten mile.« anTidur he i.< valuable 
as a I'oarl.^tef. Another iior.ee, that can 
draw his slunv of a load weighing 
upwards of a ton. even the )h' niove.s 
sh^wly, pi rfonus an eiitial amotint of 
aitiial work and is just a.s useful to 
ids owner a.s the roadster. Since all 
hor.ses are valualde lieeaiise they travel 
altho at varioii.s rales ami under va ty 
ing c-oiulitions, it w ill he int* icsLiug 
to make a study of tl fi-e part.s of the 
l.iojse's b'.idy direetly connected with 
his locomotion. *

Forty Per Cent of Weight Fduscle
It is not diffi' lilt to iindeiyantid that 

with the' horse as with oiii-.scives. all 
motion is llie rc'Siill of (lie ai'tion of 
tile niusel'.;:. .\hout I't jier cent of tlie 
weight < f an ordinary h*>r.-:̂ > j,; mu.'Vle- 
All lnû .( lee eoncfrned witii loeuiiiotion 
tiro attached to hones, ami v. lion they 
contrae t tliey cau.'C the bone.--, to which 

■ they are fasu'-.u-d ;o move. 'I’no lowta* 
part of a tiorsv’s le?’,s are ue.ndy all 
bone, but tile mu.^ek's in the liody and 
ujij'cr part of the liiitb.s are atlaelied 
to various jiarls of il|.' ho iv eon.-truc- 
lion hy tcmlons and can ilat.s protluce 
a motion of the i>ari,‘-- hu atial s..me di. - 
li nc’e nwa.v. The mu.seles wt' are vlis- 
cu^.sing, wh( II coniraoted, are abo.ut 
1 hree-quarte?s as lou.g as when at rest. 
'J he amount of imition produced hy the 
gel ion uf lh(‘ mu.seles of. say om* of 
tlie hor:-e’s hind legs, will deiieud U!»on 
the lengtii of (lie musch's and the 
length and the redation of 11a iioncs to 
which they are attached. 'Phe eoininon 
idea among .student.s of this subject 
i.s cxiu’csscd in thc'se wamls “ Long 
mu.sejnp -for speed, slunt niu.sch'.s for 
lower.” We have* already s<>en tbal 
a long muscle enables a horse to get 
ovt'i’ the .ground rapidl.v. .A sliort inus-

CUBS’ POOD
They Thrive on Grnpe-Nuts

Hoc.lthy h.ibi >,s dcai’ t cr.v and t’ne 
♦ cn-nouri.slicd ba’oy that i.s fed oa 
Urapc-Xiits i.s never :i rr.ving baliy. 
Many babies wlio eannot take any 
('thcr food relish tho pv i feel food, 
(lrapc-i\uts. iind got wadi.

“ My little hab.v was given up l>y 
three <10(^07.̂  wdto said that the eon- 
denst (1 milk op w hich 1 had fed her 
lia 1 ruined the (diiUls stonmeli. One 
(>f the doctors told mo lliat (lie onl.v 
tiling to do would be to try Ur;ipc- 
rs’ uts. so I got some ¡u\d prepartal it a.s 
folljovs: i soakt'd 1 Vj table.spoonfuls
in one pint of cold water for lialf an 
hour, ilnm I strained o ff ttio liquid 
and mixei.l 12 teaspoon fuls of tins 
stnuned (}rnpe-!sTils juice w ?fl\ sl.v 
tcaspoonfuls of rlvdi milk, put in a 
I>incii of salt and a littl" sugaiT'wannod 
it and gave it to baby every two 
lioiir.s. .

“ In (Iti.s simple, easy way T stivod 
baby's life anti have built iter up to ;i 
.strong healthy child, nisv tuul laugh
ing. The food mu.st certainly he per
fect to luivo such a wonderful effect 
as this. I can truthfully stiy I think it 
is the bo.st food in the worUl to raise 
delicate babies on and is also n de
licious healthful food for grown-ups ass 
we have dlscoverod In oiir family.”

Grapo-Nuts Is equally wfluable to the 
strong, healthy man or woman. It 
Ktajid.s for' the true theory o f health. 
“ There's a Reason.” Read "The Road 
to Wellyllle,” In pkga.

rio. ho'.Vcver, is not powor/ul y>ecau.se 
it Is short, but because in hoise.s con- 
structe.l on tiiat yilan tho nuisclos are, 
thicker, contain moro liber.s, ail of 
whicii, pulling together^ when con
tracted exert a mudi great<r p‘:llLng 
f< reo than a long, more .slender mus
cle. It i.s because of this that in l>uy- 
Ing Iior.ses to draw heavy loads wo 
look for large and he ivy  muscles; 
while in road.^tcr.s we must attach im
portance to tito length (*f the musclo.«i.

Tito mo.st of a lK«r.‘!e .s irui.scle is in 
tht- itimi qnar^*rs. 'Phks may be a sur
prise lo yoii,"  ̂ Imt Mie next time you 
iiave an fij)T)orLunit.v to r-oe a lior.se 
j»ullin,g a ver.v Iieav3 ' load, .stud.v liini 
laicftill.v. You will be inifiresscd wiMi 
the ide-H- lliat nio.st of the wijrk is lie- 
ing done v. itii the iiind legs. V̂ ’ ìlen tlie 
I’ imi foot is moved forwaial (he toe 
re.sis on tile gi’oun,! and the leg i.s 
bent at the hock j<>int:’ if tin- toe dees 
not slip and the hor.-̂ e is strong enoagJi 
for his load tiie mtt.scle.s ah 've, j.uliing 
on uic tendon fastened to tito tiack and 
upper |)Oint of tin* hock, will c!n.<̂ c 
tile joint, or In olheT- word, .̂ ,«f i :> i,piten 
the leg and cause the bod.v t > move 
forward. It is b̂ - (lie pelfoinianee o f  
thi.s .act at ever:,' .s(e]) that the horse 
nioves, altho, of course, the strain oh '  
all tlie part.s is much grealcr wlien 
intlliiig ver.v hur<l. This will also .-liow 
the necessity of having large, broad, 
straight joints, anil Ir-g- Mint give the 
horsc the most securt- footin.g- You 
hjtvc iirà)habl.v also noticed when driv
ing. tli.'it mani' horse.-; piu (heir liiibl 
fool oh the gi-onmk in front of lite 
mark left hy Mie fm-e foot, and lite 
fast r they .go Mie greater will ]>e Mio 
disi.nice between Mie marks made it.v 
Iho fore and Mie iiiml feet., d'e.i.s shows 
that the leti.glh of a. sleji i.s dcterniin- 
('(] l».v the Iliad (in irters; it also ex
plains Mie need of large, ^tron.g hoelvs, 
and leg.s that are no .so orookt'd as to 
se.•Ill w('ak or so ;;traigiit as to lessen 
Mie leVi-rago affordoti it.v this wonder
ful arrang*‘trmnt of tlie parti-.

Short Back Desirable
Then iliere are some oMier tilings 

Mail !(ie desired in all kinds of liorse.s. 
()nc of these is a sliorl back, that is, 
short frolli lite hips to (lie top of Mio 
.-dioulder.s (tile withers.) I'l-oin wiiat 

w e  liavc learned '>f the liiml part.s we 
se,, that Mie liorsc is really pu.'liing 
Mie rest of his biul.v along. If Mie liaeJi 
is short and strong instead i>f long an.i 
weal-: the whole hOv1j' will move nv>rt' 
easilv and rinidly in piitdiotu'e to Mie 
forre proiluced in tlie hind parts.

.MMio the idl'd parl.s h<ave inos; to 
no wiMi tiie lior.se’s traveling, we must 
not fiirgct tirit lite fioni parts are also 
Vi r.v important. Xo matter iiovv iiiucli 
niusele a lior.'-e lias or how string his 
I'oelis are, if Miere is anyMiing se’'iotis- 
iy wrong with lii.s fr<mt legs lie eannot 
travel, and so derives no benefit from 
hi.s good jiari.s. yonte lior.si's ina.v be 
seen who.se knees are not '• st rai.glit, 
c M’ers vvlien looked at fr-ini in frcuit 
.show Miat their fi*et ¡'jw not in iino 
w ¡Ml Mieir 1 'gs. tríueli animtils are 
niOT'e liively to slip or stiilve on leg 
witii t!iC‘ opimsite foot, Mius mal<tng 
Ihoinsv'lves ianie and unable to Jo any

Thre* g«aerili«ai •! 
Simpsons ktvt m»it

KÉVSTONE
PRINTS
rounded 1842

Ask your dealer for
Sixnpson-Eddystone

Black W hites
The celrfjratM old “ Simpson”  Prints 

Bu&de only in liJdystone.

Net ordinary callcx>cs that get flimsy 
and fade, but beautiful designs on substan
tial cloth. Absolutely fast color. Stand- 

. ard 65 years ago— standard today, Som3 
designs in a new silk fmish,

Ifyour d-aler hasn't Simpson-Kddystone Prints writa 
u* iiis name. ■W'c'tl help him supply you, DeUiae sub
stitutes and imiutions.

The {Id-dystone Mfgf. Co., Philadelphia
Established by Wm. Simpson, Sr.

Test of Beets
Shows Sugar

‘H. T. Groom Gets Report From  

Government

Tin TO arc ;i groat mnn.v inlorosting 
Ml in.-’ a about a horpo w hid» cannot ho 
i >!d lioro, but \vitich y«'u may loam at 
homo, or from . - < 0 1 1 1 0  noigithor wlio kociia 

".gotul I'.ornos. \Yo will, liowovor, yay 
•<<un»qliing about Iior.mi«’ foot. Tn. îdo 
a iiors’o’.-i boof Miore aro sorno very 
senaiMvo parl.>< ro.><omi)ling Mic attaoh- 
niont of tho finger-nail and tho fingor. 
■Whon an.vthin.g gets wrong witii the 
fotd. M1 0 S0  parts caii.- ô a great deal 
of p£dn and. oven tiio the iior.^c is; 
oMierwIiio perfect, the pain in liis feet 
mt>.ko>; him too lame to travel, llor.' ô.  ̂
witii largt*. wide foot, that are wide 
aoro.s.-:! w ¡'.ere tlio.v touolj the .ground 
whon y<>u look at them from behind 
for in tho lieols) are not likelv* lo 
have this trouble-

Even tlio you iiave never studiv'^d 
liorses v'ou have reen s<)mo that im- 
)iress you as being mucli more benutl- 
fid than olhervS. X'o inattvr wluU kind 
of work is to he done it is desirable 
to Iiave a horse Mint looks well. Of 
course, it will depend upon whether 
the horse ia thin or fat and upOn the 
grooming lie. has lind. but. yviu will 
usoall.v find that th ’ liorses wliith 
aUr.iet >-ou have rather long necls/« that 
ri.se upward from whore tlioy leave 
the bod.v: the head. too. instead of
being set on straight up and down will 
have the nose jK^lnted a little forward: 
tho car.s will be rallior closm together 
and the oyoa large and bright looking.

C. O. Townsend, pathologi.st in clmrge 
of sugar beet investigation in tho bu- 
rctiu of plant industry’, at- Washington, 
w lio made a trip thru the Panhandle 
last fall in X'oveinber in the iiUore.st 
o f hi.s dc'partment, has written to H. 
T. Groom, enclosing analyses of Pan
handle sugitr beets seni liiin by Mr. 
Groom, and speaking with emi>hasis on 
the sugar hoet industry for the Pan
handle. Mr. d'ovvnsend had intended 
•getting back to Amarillo for the parm- 

4#̂ ers* Gongress. but as the letter, which 
was received at that time, .shows his 
work could not bo made to correspond 
with tho dale. He writes a.s folovvs;

"Your favvtr of l.)ec. 21 was promptly 
received and 1 lake pleasure in giving 
lou  lierewitii a copy of the report on 
Mie analyses of beets furnished b>' 
yourself.

Average weight of beets, 2 pouii'is, 3 
oiinces.

Sugar in the juice, per cent, 14. 
Goefficient of jiurily, per cent, 80.5. 
’ 1'he analysis shows that the sugar 

contents and purity are quite (‘lose lo 
the limit required by sugar factories, 
but tho beet would probablj* be ac
cepted. Gonsidering the conditions un
der which tlu' ĵ- wore grown, I think 
Ihe.v did vor\- well.

Wishes Farmers to Know Beets 
“ 1 thank you vi-ry much for vour 

urgeiit invitation Vo attend Mie Farm- 
cr.s’ Gongrcs.s to be held in Amarillo 
from .Ian. 0 tn 11. U would give me 
.gro;it plea.<ure to moot the farmers of 
Mio Texas Panhniidle and to talk with 
them regarding the i>orsibiUlios of su
gar beet growing in that .section of the 
countr.v. I regret to state, however, that 
I cannot at present .see my way clear to 
bo in .Amarillo on the daies mentioned. 
I hope j'oti will be able to .scTure some 
one who i.s familiar with sugar beet 
growing and w iio w ill explain the va- 
liou.q step.s in the oporalion and also 
.'-̂ et forth clearly the requirements that 
a company' would desire in starting .1 
sugar iiect factorj' in that or anj- other 
locality.

Belic'/cs in Panhantlle Beets
" I f  1 can bo of assisfiiu'e in anv 

way during the coining season 1 shall

Mar«s Need Plepfy of Food
T)ie nevt three months will be a mo*t 

crilical period with the foaks of 1907 
and the brood mares that are to foal

in The high prices and scarcit.v
of feed is very apt to cause a false 
( ( “onom.v among the breeders and lais- 
ers of hor.ces in stinting the rations of 
Mic colts and of Mm brood inaro.s. It 
would be (extremely unfortunate and a 
very grenat loss not to furni.‘<h an abun- 
canee of most nutritious food lo the 
slock above mentioned during the bal
ance of the winter. If these mares and 
teU.s are allowed to want for food for 
tho ne At three month.'< tho foals for 
1!)0~-0.S will in inj* opinion Id.se fully 
2.‘> per cent and maylie 40 per conf of 
their value hy this th.roe month.^ of 
lu gleet. .

Good horses of all kinils aro scarce 
in evor.v marltct on tho earth, and one 
good one that has been propcrlj* grown 
and carefully educated is worth three 
or four that have not been so well 
grown and ttitored. The fact is th.at 
it is hard to estimate the difference in 
value to the rais,_r between good in
dividual. Avell grown colts and tlie puny 
ones. There is really a great loss in 
raising puny colts and a great profit 
in raising gx»od one.*«. Tiie time is short 
time that I'brnpliasize this warning and 
urge you by all moans to see that the 
brood marcs and these yearling colts 
I’.ave an abundance o f nutritious food 
until the grass will, properly sustain 
them. Very truly yours,

'  H ENRY  EXAEL.

be very glad to do what I can. I have 
.had several requests for sugar beet 
seed for this contest, but fearing that 
oui‘ limited supply of se(*d would not 
be sufficient for the needs of the fann
ers in the Panhandle, I have been 
obliged to refer them to E. H. Morri
son of Fairfield. Wash., who is the 
large.st grower o f sugar beet seed in 
lh(' country. It seemed to me that this 
would be better than to furnish seed 
to certain sections and later find m y
self compelled to refuse seed in other 
localities w here it was needed. I think, 
liowever, Miut in general we have es
tablished the fact tliut su.gar beets o f 
proper size and of sufficiently good 
ilualitj' may be produced in tho Pan» 
luindle to w'airant those who are in
terested in beet sugar making to in- 
vestigtite the various localitie.s in the 
Panhandle, with a view to establishing 
a facLorj" where the conditions are best 
and where material may be furnished 
with Uie greatest ease and in greatest 
abundance.”

Will Buy Beets for Feed
Sugar beets us stock feed is a fea

ture of the indu.stri' which is not un
derstood by all the farmers and others 
in Mie Panhandle, who are becoming 
interested in thi.s product, but men in 
the Panhandle who have been rai.sing 
beets have all become greatly im
pressed with the feeding value of tho 
crop. Mr. Groom says that M. U. Steele, 
a stockman at Groom, _ hag already 
made a standing offer o f $4 a ton for 
sugar beets next fall and winter for 
use as stock feed. I f  a .sufficient num
ber of farmers offer to supply Mr. 
Steele he will take up stock feeding 
next fall on a large scale.
' A t  $4 a ton the crop would be highly... 
jirofitable. Mr. Groom thinks that 20 
tons to tlie acre is just a fair estimate 
of what farmer.s may expect from tho 
crop and the margin of profit after all 
expense of seeding, cultivation and 
marketing is deducted, leaves an im 
mensely attractive balance in favor o f 
the beet raiser. The offer which the 

^Groom stockman is making could prob
ably be duiilicated in other places and 
this would furni.sli a ready and prof
itable market for beets even tho fac
tories for the manufacture o f sugar 
were not erected for several years yet.

Improved on Solomon
In a certain Sun<lay school a little 

girl told the story of Solomon and the 
dispuMiig moMiers in thi.s wise; “ Sol- 
(,mon was a very wise man. One day 
two women went to him, quarreling 
about a iialij'. «')ne woman .said, ‘This 
is 'iiiy ciiild,’ and the other woman 
.'<aid, ‘Xo .lain’t: it’s mine.' But Solo
mon spoke up and said: ‘No. no, la
dies ; don’t quarrel. Give mo my 
sword, and I’ ll make twins of him, so 
you can both iiave one.' ”  ^

At a Disactvantage
Bacon— Would you call him a good 

talker?
Egbert— Xo. T would not.
‘ ‘How many tUnes have you heard 

him talk?”
“Only once.“ /
"Anci when was that?”
‘ ‘When he was trying to open a car 

window.”— Yonkers State.sman.

Had a Woman to Blame
"I have liad dreadful luck. This 

morning I dropped my .spectacles, and 
my wife stepped on them.”

‘‘That's whiit I call good luck. I f  I 
had dropped mine. I should have step- 
lied on- them myself."—Chicago Rec
ord-Herald.

/■

.3

Never was good work done without 
much trouble.—Chinese Proverb.

Every H ousew ife 'S^^
waatf one of the-.« rO U M Isa  CLOnS.
Made fbc polithiu,; ell kinds o f meal smre,
At-sjrs lendy. Requires na paste or UobUI.
DumNe 4s4 elfertive. Yoa will knd daily
•se for It. N lcdr put up and ready t6 maS 

to you on rerrifU o f asc, stanp, or silver» 
Csefcl ar«l«l« wUI k* yisM away oka*, 
tatoly ftae fiM-1 Miaatw ar yw«r tkM^

Steliar NoëeUy C«., Fort IKertA, Termi
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Chéese-Máking At Home
Ta'ke a quantity o f fresh morning's 

milk, say 100 pounds, and enough ren
net to coagulate in twenty-five min- 

’ Utes; when curd is well set, cut into 
piec.es with a cheese knife or similar 
Instrument, the size o f peas; raise the 
temperature slowly to 100 degrees Kah- 
rnhelt. requiring about twenty s
to raise this temperature, writes W. 

. L. Haecker of the Nebraska experi
ment station. The whey will separatc 
quickly from the curd, and will be no
ticed by the watery green pre.‘<ent*e. 
.■When the curd is sufficientny cooked. 

I■'wh-ich may be tested by the following 
I lirocess: Rolling betw'een the fingers
 ̂ iuid thumb or biting between the teeth, 
t and if it causes a squeak will indicate 

its condition for separating from the 
■whey. This may lie done by straining 
thru a cloth or fine wire inesh. After 
tvhey h‘c)s been drawn off press the 
curd into molds and put molds under 
a coirftnual pre.ssure for about one 
hour. By this time the curil .will have 
taken on the cheese s’nape. when it 
may be removed from the molds, cov- 
<-red with ehoe-se (loth and put back 
into the molds and repre.ssed for about 
ten hours. The pressure required is 
about 100 pounds for a chc'cse above 
eighteen Inches in diameter. Thi. ,̂ 
liowever. is not important. After iho 

» I'heese has been prcss«'d ten hours and 
well formed, it may bo taken out and

put into a strong brine. The brine 
should- he a ce>mplete saturatiian, * It 
should be kept in the brine from twen
ty-four to thirty liour.' .̂ when it may 
be taken out and put in a curing room.

To cure cheese properly. but two 
thing.-’ are neccs.«ary, and ihose'are: A
low temperature and a moist air. This 
may l>e found in a cold, damp cellar or 
en underground root house. U should 
not freeze nor be exposed to u tem- 
I# rature above 70 degrees. It is a very 
gtjod plan to coat the cheese willi par- 
afin after they have bteia taken out -of 
the brine and dried. This may be done 
by subimrgiiig in parafin heated to 
u smoking heat. The parafin will fill 
all the meshes and close the cheo.s«*. 
protecting it from loss of butter-fat. 
<»r watt'r. also from »mid or in.'^ect in
jury. It will reejuire from two to four 
months to cure the cheese, but some 
jnefer to oat it before it becomes 
t ured. and with the goudu it will be 
found of a palatable nature a few 
weeks after making If not kept in too 
cold a place.

l''or a ebee.se vat a wash boiler may 
be used, a to.ist rack cap take fne 
1 lace »'f a curd knife, a peck mca.«ure 
with nail holes in the side and a wood 
folliiwer will ansVNer for mold, and a 
4x4 stuck under a fulcrum and weight
ed by a pail of bricks will make a 
fairly .good cheese press.

Mexico Has New 
Packing Plant

Modern Establishment at Ur- 
uanan Covers 20 Acres

A  report fn^m Special Agent Arilmr 
B. Butman states that a notable ex
ample of the commercial and industrial 
advance now taking ¡)lace in Mexie«'» 
Is that of the recently erected pac}\in; 
hou.se at Uruapan, in the state of 
choacan, which he thus describes:

Tile construction was begui^ abai\t 
two 3'ears ago. the main refrii 
building, 5.'j by S,") feet, with 40-incli 
•walls, being built o f volcanic rock 
brought on the backs of the small 
Mexican burros. All the other struc
tures are of brick. A  branch railwa.v 
connects tlie plant with, the main line 
o f the Mexican National railroad, P,« 
miles distant. Tlie building and yards, 
which are on the same lines as the 
great packing establishments of Clii- 
cago, cover about twenty acres. The 
most modern equipment has ben in
stalled thruout, including the ammo
nia-brine system of refrigeration, with 
two 65-ton i('e-making and refri,ger- 
ating machines, one for rhiblng meat, 
the oTRer for manufacturing ice, and 
two cooler-s 76 by 112 feet. The power 
is electricity, with machinery in dupli
cate. Two 275-horsepower turbines are 
employed, with two electric generator.s 
o f the same capacity, the power bein.g 
distributed thruout the plant and op
erated by small »notors in the various 
departments, thus insuring ijidepend- 
ent operation.

American Machinery Equipment
The water power, wliicli i.c derived 

frojii the Cupotizio river, da»T»med 2.900 
feet above tin; plant, is conducted by 
a canal to the premises, where it has a 
70-foot fail, and furnishe.s a motiv*' of

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS

.t*-*A light purse is a heavy curse 
Sickness makes a light purse.
The LiVER is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease.

|;o to the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore th e  actioa of the  
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system And 
solid flesh to the tN>^«
Take No Substitute.

750 horsepower. For t j - f ive  car load.s 
of machinery. near]\- all of American 
manufacture, lias been emi)ioy«‘d in tin» 
e(|ulpmcnr of the plant. The electrical 
(quipment. was especially manufac
tured in tfm Ignited States, .as was !«,5 
pci- cent of all the machin(‘ry used. 
Fifty refrige» ator cars recently a r 
rived. einisHgived to the eoippany fro»n 
Kii'iningham. Kngland. The cars are 
narrow gage and witted with inuo'- 
changeabl«' trucks, "Tlie packing c«»m- 
l-any states tliat evc»y ( 'ffort was made 
to secure these cars in tlie Fnited 
¡States, hut no manufacturing firni 
would undert.'ikc to deliver litem'u»ider 
»fine or twelve montli.s. nor guara»ifce 
delivery evioi in that time.

The IcJcation of the packing lious«' .at 
ITruapan is es}>ecially f.ivorahle. <<s 
statistics show iljat of live stO( k ju'o- 
duction in Mexico, 60 pt-r cent of the 
catlle afi*l 40 per cent of tlie hogs 
come from wiiltin a radius of l»to to 125 
mihs. I'he usual by-{>rodiicts— lar<l, 
bntteiiiie. oleo oil, (tc.,— will lie m.an- 
ufaclujred. The ijresent capacity of 
the plant, which is built to cnlai’ge .a.s 
occasion arises, is 750 cattle. ,5(»0 hogs. 
a»ui 500 .sheep and goats per day. Ma
chinery for a canning establislinicnt 
lias alicarly been oi’dcred a»»d plans 
.a»’e being pe»'f(>ctcd fur the construí - 
tion " f  a tamiory and .“ siioc factoiy, 
each modern in detail. It wa.s expect
ed to have .‘iTtwio cattle (;n tlie »anclt 
('wned hv the concern at llie tiine set 
for the openhig of tl»c plant (on .Tan- 
uary 1. lOos). .and 27.5.000 Jiead are con
tracted for dining t)»c,r.ext twi* >cni’s. 
'n»e packer.-i / xpeci to stipply not only 
the Mexican nuirket. hut to reacli out 
for export ti-aiie.

A cold storage plant, wlmle.sale and 
distributing tuarkel, with a capacity 
of 7 0 0  beeves, has just been coniT'leled 
in Mexico ( ' i ty  by the company, and 
•work was liegut» the first of Deceinlicr 
('n a similar <'old stoi'age jilant in the 
( i ty  of San laiis Potosi, .situated in the 
state « ' f^he  same name.

to  FIG H T C A T T LE  T IC K
■\VASHlN(iTON. Jan. 2S.— A conf(>r- 

ence of cojiimissioue^’s (»f agrlcultui'c of 
.'ill the state.v? south of the cattle ijuar- 
antine line is -to be held in Washing
ton h'eb. 4 and tl»e next dav they arc 
to apjiear before the agric»iliural com
mittee of tl»o liouse t(j ui’Ce that an 
increased^app»-opriatIon fur the e»*adi- 
cation of the cattle tick.

The (Minferenoc is to be lield in ac- 
cordanc«i wifli the suggestion of Reii- 
rosentative Ransdell of Louisiana. Mr. 
Ransdell has pending .a hill to af>j>ro- 
prtate $.500,000 for this work. The last 
agricultural appropriation bill gave 
$100,000 and sûeh a .showing has been 
made aa to warrai-it a larger appro
priation this year.

Secretary Wil.son favors an appropri
ation *of *150,000. while Dr. Melvin, 
chief of >4:be bi/reau of anfenai indus
try. thinks the amount ought to be 
$300,000. U is not believed that this 
amount can be .secured, but that if the 
committee la properly acquainted with 
the tremendous loss that the south suf
fers because of the cattle tick and of 
the efficacy of the means adopted to 
terminate It. a larger appropriation 
than that of last year can be obtained.

The call for the proposed meeting of 
the agricultural commissioners In 
Washington will be ietsued In few days 
by the commissioner of North Caro
lina. who has been in communication 
with Mr. Ransdell.

Simplest, Safest, Surest Vaccination
for the preventio J of

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO LIQUID TO SPILL NO STRING TO ROT.

Just a little pill to be placed under the akin of the aoiinal by a sincle thrust of the 
instnimcnc. Yom cannot afford to Ut your cattle die of hlacktec when a few 

dollars srent cn Blackleeoids wilt save then. Write for circular.
F T A R t K E .  D A V I S  A  O O I \ n  r = > A N  V '

HOMC opriec* amo LASOMATonica. Octroit. micm.
NOTICE.—>'gr a Ho>lt«<l Umr w* will (tv* to «ay ,t<k‘linuw »n io»octar Oeo wlUi 

k), IliM purettaN of 100 vaMioitvoui.

Feeder Demand 
Shows Strength

Steers for Finishing Çi’inff as 
Hig^h as $4.80 in Chicairo

CHIC.-\rb>. .Tan. 25. Juilving fi-um 
prices they are pnyitvg fur fucdhig cm*-
tli‘, many ommtiynien hav(‘ pluiily of 
confideiK'c"^in th»» future »»f ihu ‘ 'rat ” 
cnlilo inark(»t. Quitt' a numbui- i-f feud
ing stuer.s'sold huiu this wcuk to go 
l)ack to A'.o country nt $ Uio^u l.St', 
wliiU' host lini.slû vl Ixwus sold as bigi» 
a.s $6.20.

A yu.ii- .ago at this time fam'y ••f-»l” 
cuttle sold as Iiigfi as $7.:ht, wlilh» th*' 
to]» for fuu.'jitig ^foc^s a yo;»»'* ago »his 
week was $4 i'.5. It certainly takes iier\e 
to buy feeders at provailiug |)ric('s. t)ut 
frolli all the talk at lu’cscut lluro Is .i 
bright futuro aiioad for good ••fat” cat- 
tio.

The a>erage prioo o f goo.i fluisliod 
bo (f oattto at (.'liioago la.sl .lanuary wiis 
$5.60. hut ihort* was an alm'ost uititi- 
t(^riuptud gain in valúas during tin* 
fii.sf .six or seven luoiitlts of 1007. tliu 
averag<‘ pri< e of good fat stuuis a 1- 
 ̂.lnoiug from .$5.6u in .laiitjai-y to $6. to 

in Jt»ly.
In 1006 the January avoragu of fat 

oattlo Was $5 tin* average fU'iro t!»u 
fir.st sovou months of that year raugin.g 
fi-om .'<5 to $5.20, lioing an uuu.saall\' 
tinrrow ran.go,

Inirin.g the first four inouth.s of l!hb5 
Ihu avui'ii.sro luiuu of fat oattlo m1- 
vauuoii from $4.65 in Januai'y to $5.75 
in April, priotiia lly  low and Itigli 
mon Ills of that i oar.

'Hiu yearly ¡ivui-agu pj-ioo <>f stookers 
and feeders .•'iiioe 1003 lias advanci'd 
steadily, or from $3.5u iti 1901 io $4.20 
in 1907. but tile upturn lu fat oaCI- 
has kept parr, the average in 1903 l>u- 
ing $1 So, with tlie I ¡'07 avui-age $5..S0 - 
ju.'t a gain of an even dollar.

Tt wa.s in 1902 that the aveiage piieT- 
of gooii Ituef eat Mu was among fliu 
higliesf on record, or .''6.20, and many 
< ld-tim*‘rs in the feeding lui.'-:ine«-M ■||•u 
of the opinion that 190)5 will ” i>ati out” 
among the bigi» ycatv.

Ooing iiaek a dozen year.s to 1S96. tlii  ̂
av< I'.'igu of tliu same i las.s of catti*' 
was only $ t.05, among th*‘ lowi-.sf on 
»•uconl. but during tliu following half 
d'lZ'oi years tin* gain in values was. 
steady, tdinjiaiing one year with an
other, until tlie summit was leaeln,] in 
J90.:, \’»hen thu avei’agu wa.s $6.20. If 
'■vili b" »•emembered that in .\ugu-f of 
19<»2 S'.me fancy beeves roiU In ,! Ih •
$9 mark, with tlie averag'e j»rire of 1,2»)0 
to 1.500 )tound cattle that mouth .$7.)'5

Distilli r.v feudui-.s and smnu 
big handlers of cattle In Tlliiiois 
.Nebr.iska. Kansas and other 
liave great eorifidunce in the fntu'** 
»naiket and p»’udi( tion.<s of 4ory/ high 
prices during tlie next .''lx or' eight 
nundhs are quite eominon; blit with 
feed ns Ijigli aa if is at pr* >»um there 
j.s no (|Uus-»iuM bul wliaf f/edrr.< ran 
stand very lugli prices jusT to uivour- 
age their future opérâtlo^ . ,as it cet- 
tai»dy takes lots of nervato finish e.it- 
tlu for maikut in the.«^ tiines. and $7 
will lie none too ìììsp to lot feeiler.s 
oitt.

Basing on .«upply and demand t’aeçe 
undoubtedly will lie* an execlietit mar- 
k'-t III tile pre.sent year for finl.shed 
stock, usp*t ially eludee (juulity, and if 
i.s quality that counts, as. for Inslanee. 
this week two lot.s of over 160 liead of 
fancy ‘‘fully ^ a t i ir ed ” 1.038-po»tnd and 
1,18r»-pound/yearllng5 sold at $6 and 
$6.25 respectively, while poor (juality 
and pootl.v finl.shed 1,000 to 1.200 poutnB 
“ .«■o called” fat cattle sold as low .-ts 
$3.60^/4; but then again conipnratlv?- 
ly few even fair Hind of killing steers 
sold under 14.7.5, while a number of 
cholee 900 to 1,150 pound ‘‘^vell finish
ed”  yearlings, including st*»(rs and 
hfifers mixed, went at On the
(xther hand choice 1,500 to 1,600 pound 
averages «old at |5.7.5,<b 6.10, with a 
«prlnkling at $6.13'576,25; but the«« 
price« will undoubtedly look low after 
awhile unies« all signs fail.

------------------------------------------- ----------------------------^

Packers Put
On More Men

No Boliunks in North Fort 

Worth

The people of North t'ort Wurth
rugrot uxctM'diugly that sue-li report»»
a.s Were sum out from Mailin Sunday, 
lu the cffeei that six Bohunks w-t'ixi 
liilh'd in Nunli Fort Wurtii by mob 
vii'lo!ie<' shuuM bu given a mumuiit’s 
( unsuT-ra

Wliile the »eeunt attacks on the Bo- 
liuuk qiiartuis, sui)posedly by a l>!ind 
of b«'\ s. are cOmluinm d by the bust 
people uf thu inwn, Iheru lias l>uen ab
solutely Pu grounds fur tliu- rumors 
that Uuhuiiks liavu butn injurtd.
■ In llui attack on tliu Riggs hou.’ o 
last W-uilnesday niglit,  ̂ nut a person 
was injured. 'I’he ol'fiecrs \\ui.‘ uii tlio 
grouîid su(*n altuj' ihe uui urruiiec, and 
if iiiiy Buhunk liad »•eceixud hurts lie 
dill net make tl'o fart known to the 
ulfieer.'. Slitci' then fheru liave been 
twu uMicr small raids, whi'li »■usnltud 
in it ft \y broken window iianes.

Bohunks Uneasy
'idles.' raid.s. liowever, liave ('»cated 

..a spiiU uf uiiuasiiu'ss among llic Ro- 
liunks. aial Mh‘> ar*' leaving in coii.sitl 
t-iable numliers.

It is iiiiderstuu*! fri>jii s 
late arrival.» tli.-i! tti.-rc 
liMii'iH'ds <11 r<tul<' to 
( ¡a!\<*siuii. I'piiti arriving 
ai<‘ ili»'< ( l<'d to N<irth I'oi t 
otien acc<unp.iiii<'tl l».v 
promise 1 1 1 * 111 wurl; w In n 

Iviiiphi.vpienl aial iinmig

>nic of A h** 
are ' l/iany 
\\*>mi via. 
tilia/' IIk '.v 
W/iitli and 

ti*'.'i who 
u y arri\<*. 

lion ag<'iils,
it. is hc|i*\<'d. ate n'sptyisilil*' for Mm 
!a>a\y influx of thc.-e tdi(l,gn rs. I ’ lses 
ha\ lu'eii ( it* il in .\yi»‘tli l-’uri Wnrili 
w li*M-*' I nipl*.yaiii'iit /aĝ * tits hav*' ru
ta'Ra-d a lai'.'i' p ir iy ii lag ' of tin' wage.» 
uf tiiese Rohllllks /fi'i' pi,icing tin t»! ut 
Mic p.M king iiiaiPKs.

d'liis miMcr \* iK»w iiinler iiua'stiga- 
li<ni ami sl< p/  will he t.ikcii to i*ro- 
liiliit tfafMi' !̂ iu II labor.

 ̂ W^rkinn More Men
At the /at kilur plains it i.s claJim tl 

til*»*' ait/ few Ittilniiiks *aiiplo\'e<l. 'I'liti 
' pa«k*'r.'/^a re aware uf the R'eling that 
taxists/;:gaiiist this fttreign labor atul 
art* effiplo.vin.g as Jar us istssiitle .\mer-
¡caU/' l.abor.

l*ut 
amt 
( >no

.'^atnril.i.v .>-'everaI tnoru men w* »•>
OH at i.iitli the pat king plants 
^Mmida.v *'xlr!ts wa re .‘-cnl for.

/(oi't man was given six niori* men. mak
ing the t I t'w inut'h laigur Mian he lia<l 
twi'r work* *1 J»i tli 't iiejia»(munt !><:- 
fore.

If m» nioi-e iJuliuiiks arrive the s llu i- 
titiii will now, it is (houglit, i-cmaiu 
quiid. .tn<1 practlea llv ¡ill citizetiS who 
hiive bet'll uul of emplovmeiit for so 
Iting w ill l>e put »lack to work.

MemberH of tlP* .North l'’o» t Worth 
Imiiistriul Assm iiitioii tire in eonftu*- 
enee with tin* eottoii mill committeo 
fri'in the l/irnuTs' Friloii ami sever.'il 
ii\¡liliiid*' sites for i» e(»tlon mill wero 
ii'speelt <1 Momitij',

,‘6;s rel:ir.v Shannon .«ays be f( -I.s that 
the I'5irmt'rs' Fniun peopp* rtn-ugnlzo 
the ¡tt]v;i»»l;i»res off<*red by NoMb Fprt 
Worth »iiid will give fluit ciLj-ds elairn« 
full l•ons¡d.•r¡ltion.

S(;vcn»l of the sites inspeeteil ;ire in  
tin* bolt line, .¡md otiier,» ■ are on ih'» 
rallroiids. and will be easily ¡leee.ssibl»» 
l>y any <*f the rfHid.s timt unti-r Nortii 
I'ort Worth or Fort Worth.

After having inaib* ¡i lour of fin* 
Htut(> looking at the v¡lrio^^s loetition.i 
ip the j»rineipal towns and eities, the 
»»nion people h¡^ve expressed ¡is fur a*< 
practieaijle a preference for North 
Fort Wort}^.

Hud the

A e r is i ’ PyjBi- ‘

No Thanks
*‘I broke ji record to<J;»y. 

last word with u woman."
"Didn’t think It possible. How ’d It 

happen ?’*
"Why, I .«aid to a woman in the car, 

‘Madam, have my «eat.’ ”—Philadel« 
phi« Ledger.

/
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Babe Born To
89-Year Old

Tt ŝ Never Too Late to Love, 
Is It, Mary?

/  K E W  Y O R K  Jan. 25.— And a Hon, 
 ̂X\as born unto him ut the age of 8ii.
 ̂This l.*in’ t a pcrlptural v\ oncler. but an 
up-to-date phenomenon which might 
turn green with envy any anti-race 

' sulcider of (he olden times, say.s a 
.writer in the World, 

i Thom »« I.udway, a white-haired old 
farmer, who live.« in Redding Ridge, 
iJonn., is the present-day Methuselah 

, who welcomed the .stork to his lìti le 
yelloAV cottage early la.st week.

, A  16-pound boy the bird be.stowed 
' upon the ancient farmér, and tho he 
I Is old there Isn’t a happier father in 

the universe.
, Brother 72 X^ars Old

- 'T h e r e  hadn’ t been a baby in hl.s 
fam ily for inany^'a year. Hi.s ruixt 
youngest child is a venerable infant on 
the .shady side of sixty. The 7-day-old 
baby is already the uncle of a .50-year- 
old neidiow, the son of his eldest broth
er, a white-haired, rheumatic person 
of seventy-odd years.

A rei>orter who \v<*nt to see Mr. T..ud- 
way was asked into a liny kitcl\en not 
much larger than the t.ibloid version 
which goes with a lluidein flat, while 
a woman called llie \enerable 'I’homas. 
He camo with his axe on his shoulder, 

~ a  .small, grizzled old rnati, wonderfully 
.hale and hearty for his age. His face 
’ i.s weaziTied and wrinkled with a net- 
w’ork of doei»-cul lines, and he looks 
as if hc^had weathered m.iiiy a storm 
On life ’s troubles«»rne se-is. He has a 
heavy crop of short, snow-white hair, 
Ills eyes are blue and exc(>|»t ionall.v 
clear,, his step is incisive and <|Uick, 
and he l<»oks mucli younger than Jiis 
oldest son.

Never Too Late to Love
inaii’ied Mrs. I.udway two y<*ars 

ago, ami pf'oide tried to make out I was 
crazy, hut 1 gm'Ss I'm just as sane 
and sound as any one in tins neigh- 
horhooil. it’s never too late to love, is 
it, Mary? I’ ve had experiiuice in love 
affairs, and I ought to know. ’Phis i.-< 
my fourth marriage. Still, one of my 
wives wasn’t my wife, for she liad a 
husband when she married me. and I 
had that maniage annulled; «<> ! sup- 
po.se it’s really only three times that 
1 got hitched lip.

” We went down to .Vew York to buy 
the fittings for tliis liere youngstei-. 
When it’s lite first in sixty years it 
calls for celeliralion, s*» vve wanted tn 
have the liesl for tlie little fellow.

"Don’t yo\i tiilnk lie looks like me?’’ 
he asked, holding up liis lalesi child. 
“ One thing wc’vc got in common, we 
ain’ t cither of us got upiier tuf'th.

No Race Suicide
“ Hut I’m a strong old ftdiow,’’ he 

went on. “ Every day 1 saw a ml chop 
wood at the sawmill over ,\ondei-. and 
I ’m as good as any of the hoys who 
are a lot younger.

“ You see. 1 jiraidi»’*̂ wh.il Roos(>vetl 
preaidies. I don’t believe in that new'- 
faiigled race suicide, and I am awfully 
.glad to have tliis ki«i after sixty years 
■without one to idic<‘ r up tlie house.’ ’

ELDER GETS BOYOUS

Is Giddy as a Hundred Years Ago and 
Wins Bride

TsEW YORK. .Ian. -t 'i ly  ri.M'k 
Scully got tlie liiggcst surprise lie lias 
had since he went into the niarriagi' 
license l)usiness w lien an .iged negro. 
dros.‘;ed in clerical garb, walki'd np to 
tile desk tills afternoon willi a young 

 ̂ negro woman cMiiging to his arm and 
said lie wanted to get a license just 
a.s soon as possible because in' w;is in 
a liuiry to lie married.

Clerk Seully took no interest when 
the old parson gave liis name as W’ ill- 
iani Hrookc Mason, and said lie was a 
«lorgynia»^. but wlien on Vicing asked 
ills age. he''sald. 'T in K’.S years old, and 
I can sliow you my Hildc at luuue to 
lirove it,’’ <’dy clerk droi»ia>d his
pen in astonishment.

“ This is a serious thing." the clerk 
.«aid. “ You kiu»\v you’rt» under oaili. 
Hrothcr Ma.son. and if you don’ t tell 
me the truth about .vour .agi' 1 may rc- 
fu.se to give you a license.“

“ Sa.v. brother." replied the clergy
man, "how do you all suppo.«e 1 could 
have held George Washington's horse 
at Yorktown, If I ain’ t as old as I say 
I  amV”

Th* Eld«r*s History •,
The bride then handed out a Utile 

circular, .saying that It contained about 
ftll .she kJnew caii^rn ing Elder Mason,
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Cows $800; Pigs 
$500; Eggs $1 Each

Lieutenant General Stoessel Js 

Under Court-Martial

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 23.— Testi
mony showing the straits of the civil 
population i)f Port .Vrthur during the 
siege was given at the court-martial of 
Lieutenant General Stoessel yestenlay 
by I'olonel V'erscliinin, who was civil 
cornmis.sioncf uf liuit place, and who
fi.thered the (dia rge.« made again.^t 
General Stoessel that he reaped a rich 
harvest by selling eggs and milk and 
other luxuries to the sick during tlie 
siege.

According to Golotiel Verscliinin, 
mere existence v a s  a luxury for civ il
ian.«, Provi.sions were enormously ex- 
pen.sive. A Cow co.st $800, a pig $500, 
eggs SI each and other things corre
spondingly. He testified ^at. Mine. 
Stoessel had a large hi'rd o*cattlo  and 
a flock of chickens and charged ex- 
oibitant price.«. Shortly liefore the sur
render. he said, she summoned a mer- 
chunt and attempted to dispose of 
tliese. the supposition being tliat she 
had an inkling of the coming sur
render.

The pr'i.secution’s case 1.« practicall.v 
all in, the judge advocate having di.«- 
mis.sed all of liis witnesses except three, 
i)Ut several of General Stoessel’.« wit- 
iifcsses have yet to he lieard. Among 
th( witnes.scs examined toda.v was (^ap- 
tuiri iioig.akoff, wlio 'was recently par
doned ami restored to the arm.v after 
■fiaving .served twenty-two month.« im- 
I<risonment of a three and a half years’ 
sontenee in tin* fortress for a revolu
tionary .wpcecli to the Russian prisoners 
di iring his captivll.v in Japan.

a

Donley County 
To Make Sugar

Farmers Experimenting: With 

Beet Find Satisfaction

( ’ I. \KENIK>.\. ’I'exas, Jan. 24.— 
Farmers in tlii.s section ar«‘ planniti.g 
to go into the sug.ir beet industry on
a largt‘ scale and many are cxi)erl- 
incntiiig all over Donley county with 
tlie r(M)l. Small patclies dot almost 
«•very farm. Several cxpciinients in 
this sectioji of 'Pexas liave proved tliat 
tlicrc is gooil profit In the product 
and tlial tlie .lieet contains a large 
quantity of sugar and c(|uals the qual
ity o f tile fiimous t^olorado beet vvhicli 
i.-« bringing the farmers of tliat_,statc 
millions of dollars each year.

Tlu>r*‘ are plans under consideration 
to erect refiiieiies and there is plenty 
of nioiH'y offered for their supjiort 
should tiio beet raising develop In 
largely.

The Grand Junction, C’olo.. plant re
fine 1 fifteen million pounds of sugar 
from beets and paid to farmers and 
employes over $.‘>00.000 last your. The 
soil of this sec(l*>n is pecnliarl.v ad.ipted 
to the sugar beet and before a. great 
while it is expected there will he sev
eral refineries In operation here.

and as to (he (ruth of the statements 
(herein contained she said she wasn’ t 
an aiithoril.v. Tlic circular read;

"^''or charit.v and the uplifting of tho 
poor—Rev. Brooks Mason was born in 
the year 1770 at Havana, t ’uba, and 
was twelve years olq when lie hold 
George Washington’s horse at York
town, He was a boy thirteen years old 
at the surremler of the revolutionary 
war. and was’ at t ’olonel Wallace’s 
»•avt> at Yorktown. Va."

’i'he parlor mis.«ion room was filled 
when the bridal couple walked In. The 
bridegroom called «*ut in a voice that 
«•ould he heard on the street;

"Well. gonilenioM, I’m iiuirrled. and 
we’ re both liapp.v. \

“ T love her and I’m g o in ^ to  make 
her happy." \

WEST TEXAS PLEASED  
W ITH  COTTON REPORT

Eight Counties Show Decrease of But 
22 Per Cent, Compared to 40 

Per Cent in East Texas
ABIT..ENE, Texas. Jan. 25.— West 

I Texas conimcreial and agricultural in-

T H E  F A R M E R ’ S  " W I F E
Is very careful about her churn. She scalds it thoroughly after |
and gives it a sun bath to sweeten it. She knows that if her chum is ‘c 
sour it wil^ taint the butter that is made in it. The stomach is a chum, 
In  the stomach and digestive and nutritive tracts are performed pro-|‘ 
cesses which are almost exactly like the churning of butter. Is it not I 
apparent then that if this stomach-chum is foul it makes foul all which ̂ 
is put into it ? i

The evil of a foul stomach is not alone the bad taste in the mouth 
and the foul breath caused by it, but the corruption of the pure currenf 
of blood aiid the dissemination of disease throughout the body. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery makes the sour and foul stomack 
sweet. Itlloes for the stomach what the washing and sun bath do foj 
the churn— absolutely removes every tainting or cormpting element 
In this way it cures blotches, pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings, 
sores, or open eating ulcers and all humors or diseases arising from 
bad blood.

To aid in healing old sore«, or nlcers, 
apply Dr. Pierce’ s All-Healing Salve 
to them while taking the ” Golden Med
ical Discovery ” to purify and enrich 
the blood.

Dr. Pierce’s A ll - Healing Salve is 
cleansing and pain relieving. I t  de
stroys the bad odors Arising from sup
purating, or running, sores and puts 
them in the beat possible condition for 
healing.

T h e ' ' A ll-Healing Salve” is a superior 
dressing for all oj>en, running, or sup
purating, Sores or Ulcers. For healing 
open wounds, cuts and scratches it is 
unsurpassed.

I f  your medicine dealer does not have 
the ’’ All-Healing Salve” in stock mail 
50 cents in postage stamps to Dr. R. V . 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y ., and you will 
receive it by return post. r ^

In treating all open sores, or ulcers, 
boils carbuncles and other swellings, it 
is important that Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery be taken persisteatiy 
to pnrify the blood and thereby remove 
the cause of the trouble. I t  is in the 
blood that the ^ e a t  battle of health has 
to be fought. The ulcer and the sore 
are simply the scarlet dowers o f disease, 
with roots muning down into the blood. 
These roots must be eradicated or the 
disease will creak out afresh. ”  Golden 
Medical D iscovery” cleanses the blood 
of all foul and poisonous accumulations, 
pushes out the dead and waste matter, 
and thus purifies the entire life current. 
Disease in the flesh must die out when 
it is no longer fed by foul blood. 
” Golden Medical Discovery” effectively 
cures disease in the flesh by curing its 
cause in the blood.
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Golden Medical Discovery. That thii 
is absolutely true witt^be readily proven 
to your satisfaction if you will but m ail' 
a postal card request to Dr. R .V . K erce, 
Buffalo, N. Y ., for a free copy of hia 
booklet o f extracts from thé standard! 
medical authorities, giving the namesi 
of all the ingredients entiring into hia! 
world-famed medicines and showing) 
what the most eminent medical men ox' 
the age say o f tliem,

Cures Woman’s Weaknesses.
W e refer to that boon to weak, nerv

ous, suffering women known as D r. ! 
P ierce’s Fa>’orite Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfe one of the Editoral ] 
staff o f T he  Eclectic M edical  Re -; ! 
v i ^  says o f Unicorn root {Ueionias ■ 
JOioica) which is one o f the chief ingre-- 
dients o f the '^Favorite Prescription

** A remedy ■which Inrarh^ly ̂ ts  as a uter* ' 
ine iQTiforator • • • tnakM fornoriiial ao- 
Urlty of the entjre reprtxinctire sys 

HOBlXÿ 
fuuy I

_  repttxinctiTe system.*
He contlnnes ’'la HmobIm  we hare a medica
ment which more fully answers the ateve' 
purposes fhoo any oVierdrvg wtth wmehl am 
aeqxtainUd. la  the treatmento! diseases pe-! 
cuitar to women tt Is seldom that a case Is 
■een which does not presenlsoq^e IndLcation

"unher 
eadlDir 

root}.. ,Patn 
ea :

aionio iweax; conaiiions ot tne reproductlre 
orrans of wommi. mental depreseion and ir
ritability. associated with chronic diseases of 
the reorodnetive organs of womec ;

I I

________^_____,-_,_it$om el
for thia remedial agent." Dr. pyfe 
Says: *The following are among the 
Indications fdr Helonlas (unloom rooL.. , 
or aching in the back, with heucorrl 
atonlo tweak) conditions of the renroductlre

sensation of heat In the region of the
beys ; menorrhagia (flooding), due to a weak- ' 
ened c^dition of the i^rodocttve system t ‘ ¡ 

preesed or absent monthly I , 
from or acpompanylng an f

tne rraroaoctive system t 
amenorrhea (surpressed or absent monthly 
perloas), ayislM from or i 
abnormal çondltton of the qigestive organs 
and aneznlo ( thin blood ) habit : aragging 
sensations In the extreme lower part of the 
abdcHnen.*

m i  If.have bitter, natty, l^ul taste 
mouth, coated j

are weak and easily tired, feel | ltd yteaennHon. rmw o f thy
. ^  o r w h ic h l i " ^

t h f l ^ v f l  svm p-.
■r̂ m>n f.na

k

t h ead t^es , dizay attacks, gnaw- 
distoSss in stomach, constipated 

bowels, s o u r^ o f bitter 
r eating and poor appetite,'' 

ptoins, or any considerable 
[ them, indicate that you are. 
from bilio^sitess, torpid, or 

erw ith  the usual accompanying 
W on, or dyspepsia and its attend- 

lerangements.
best ai^enjs known to medical 

science for the cutc 6i the above evmp^ 
toms aiiTT -conaitiMa: ¿ft aueaiea k i O ^  
writings of l^ d lp g  le y i iep i  flndnryU.- 
tioners

mtajüi ■ f # — a
gOg}th iiiI l

pmpa
¥ ixiariBifatfa

;ner Df

ut.fi
nififiCL

Cfifif
noil 
orih

yEllingi
Bennett Medical College, Chicago, says :

I  Golden Seal root another prom t-J
nent ingredient of ''Favorite Prèforip- 
tion,”  P io f. Finley Ellingwood, M, 1)., o f

*'It is an Important remedy in disorders o f
>n<

and general eufeeblement, it is tiseful.
the womb. In all catarr conditions * * *

I
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moniouslv
ive been skill
combined m

jaydifiki
y and bar-

Dr. Pierce's

Prescription ¡Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
faithfully represents the above named 
ingredients and cures the diseases for 
which they are recommeuded. ^

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are f¿g 
original Little L iver Pills, first put up 
bv old Dr. Pierce over 40 years ago. ’ 
Much imitated, but never equaled. 
Easy to take as candy.

Cotton Seed Hulls
Low Prices CAKE AND MEAL Any Quantity 

It W ill Pay You to Get Our Quotations

Street & Graves, Houston, Texas

terost.« are pleased over the compara
tive reports on cotton production of 
the eight counties around Dallas and 
the eiglu counties around Abilene.

The report proves that Central West 
Texas Is one of the best cotton sec
tions In the southwest. Taking tho 
year 1907. one of the dryest Texas 
ever experienced, during which the 
crop materially decreased, the Dallas 
section for cotton ginned reports a de

crease of 40 per cent, while the A b i
lene section shows a decrease of but 
22 per cent, ■with less than one-fourth 
of thl.s section under cultivation.

D EN TO X, Texas. Jan. 25.— The 
school house at Stony, sixteen miles 
west of this city, was burned yester
day, causing a loss of $1,500. with no 
Insurance.

i
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Feeding Cotton Seed Meal
There ha« been considerable con

troversy among feeders o f hogs rela
tive to feeding swine on cotton seed 
meal and tho many at last acknowl
edged that it was ^ good feed, still they 
were skeptical as to the quantity 
which would be the best to produce 
the safety of the animal and fatten 
him. The only way to get at a proper 
understanding in deterndning a »lues- 
tion of feed, is to get the experience of 
those who have gained their knowl
edge thru practical experience. The 
following method of feeding cotton 
seed meal to swine was sent on re
quest by Colonel 1.,. C. Estes of L im e
stone county, who has his farm near 
Groesbeck, and whose experience has 
run over nearly ten years in feeding 
with mea>. The meth(*d given here is 
known as ‘‘^llison” and is taken by 
the advocates tif this kind of feed for 
swine as the golden rule for their 
guidance.

Cotton Seed Meal for Hogs
Make a mixture in bulk about one- 

third cotton .seed meal and two-third.> 
corn chops, whole corn, wheat bran, or 
shorts; mix with water to a thin mash 
in two vessels (an old barrel sawed 
in two is good) and leave to sour or 
ferment, which will take from 12 to 48 
hours, according to the weather atid 
other conditions: then feed from these 
alternately, using the contents of one, 
while that of tho other is left to sour.

A good growing ration may be based 
on one pound of the dry mixture P̂ 'i* 
hundred pounds of live weight. For 
quick fattening this may be doubled, 
quadrupled or even more largely in- 
<reased. Indeed the Texas Experi- 
ipent Station fed as much as seven 
and a half pounds per day to hundred 
and fifty  pound hogs, tho this is ex
treme and uneconomical, if itot posi
tively dangerous.

wiieti ready to feed add fresh water 
to the feeding ration sufficient to 
l.'i;ing to thin slop, about the consis
tency of sweet milk, and give the hogs 
all they will clean up.
^  All hogs eat it greedil.v and all 
thrive on it from the lordl.v head of 
the heard to the tiniest grunter. Rut 
for “ piggy" or suckling sows it is es
pecially valuable, giving to the pigs 
both before and aifter farrowing a. 
growth and' vigor attainable with no 
other breed on earth,
' In an experience of over 25 years I 

i^ave never seen a hog refuse to oat 
ft, or injured by It. Indeed it is not 
onl.v the best and cheapest feed on 
earth, but it is an efficient prophylac
tic and hogs fed on it seem entlrelj* 
immune to any of the common ills 
t)iat hogs arc lieir to.
‘ As to the feeding, value of cotton 
.seed meal compared with corn, ehem- 

,ica., analysis, confirmed b.v years of 
•practical tests answer this, a hun- 
drid pounds, of corn contains from six 
to ten pounds of protein, four to six 
jrtounds of fat and about sixty-five to 
seventy pounds of carbohydrates.

A hundred pounds of cotton seed 
meal contains from forty-five to fifty 
pounds of protein, from eight to twelve 
pounds of fat ;uid about twenty-five 
l<ounds of carboliydratos.

The agricultural experiment stations 
and the agricultural text books all 
te.Tch us these thingsl

First—To feed a balanced ration.
.Second— That a balanced ration is

WEAK MEN RECEIPT f R E E
Any man who suffers with nervous 

debility, loss o f natural power, weak 
back, failing memorj' or deficient man
hood, brought orl by excesses, dissipa
tion, imnatural draln.s nr the follies of 
youth, may cure himself at home with 
a  simple prescription that I will gladly 
send free, in a plain .sealed envelop-.', 
to any man who will write for it. A. 
E. Robinson, 3818 Luck Building, De
troit, ^Michigan.

1IE L 5 0 N.
DRAUGHON 

BUSINESS

Fort Worth, Texas, ruaranjeea It  
loach you bookkeeping anTl banking tt 
from eight to ten wê ka, and shorthan« 
la aa abort a time aa any tlrst-claaa 
college. Poaitlona secured, or money 
refunded. Notea accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon, 
president. Sixth and Main streeta, Fort 
.Worth, Texas.

VCTERINAaV COURSE AT HONL
TctcriaMy

#  I OoarM ■» koia« tarla« latlaaiM t
Bacr«0;DlplonagraaUd. pMinrat tatalaad aaccMalarMa- 
SmS reach »fall le^elacUoa |;aaraatec4:aartk:alaiai

one in which the three important feed 
elements, protein, fat and i-arbohy- 
drates are combined in such propor
tion as to meet the needs of tlie boily 
In the best way at the lowest cost.

Third— Tliat protein is the most va l
uable food constituent, supplying' 
growth, muscle, bone and lean meat, 
and by it the value of all feeil is meas
ured.

Fourth— That fat in feed.s supplies 
heat and energy and builds up fat in 
the body, but makes no*muscle or flesh.

Fifth— That under the general term 
t arbohydi-ates are c lassed the stari-li 
and sugars present in all feeds, form 
ing tile cheapest and most abundant 
feeding material and like .fat giving 
heat and energy but making no flesh,* 
bone or muscle.

Sixth— That a balanced ration for 
bogs should contain about one i)Ound 
of protein to every five pounds of fat 
and carbohydrates.

Xow. keeping these truisms in mind, 
it is easy to see frc»m the figur»*s al- 
leady given Ithat corn is seriously defi
cient in protein; is Tiot propc'ily bal
anced ami is an expensive and in.stif- 
fieie nt ration when fed alone: that eoi- 
ton seed meal in protein and fat com
bined is about five time's, and In pro
tein alone is about six times a.s valua
ble as c'Oi'u and while rieh in protein 
to be fe4..by itself, when eombinc'ci with 
corn in the proportion of about twe") 
parts (‘orn and one part cotton sc'cd 
meal, gives a ration wliieli with ordi
nary grazing almost exactly fulfllla 
the sc'ientifie requirements for a bal
anced hog feed, aTid of wbieb the com
mittee aj)polnted by ilie Texas Switie 
Breeders’ Association to repcjrt upon 
the feeding of cotton seed mc*al, after 
a thoro investigation, say in their 
formal report “ is tho most ceonomic-al 
lation of which we have any record.” 
When it is reniombered ihai this, the 
solemn and deliberate verdict of a com
mittee of expert and seientifie .swine 
breeders uml feeders, the.se words ring 
with importance to tlie whole south. 
For they mean that in cotton seed 
meal, supplemented by her umiues- 
tioned elimaiic advantages and cheaper 
lands, tho south can prealuc*' che.jpi'r 
pork than the great corn belt of the 
northwest, aiid this t'an but mean the 
ultimate transfer of the hog producing 
center of the country from the north
west to the south, and an added weajth 
and prosperity ti> our countrj’ which Is 
but the fitting and glorious culmina
tion of that marvelous industrial and 
agricultural revival which had its be
ginning a little more than forty years 
ag«) when the Fonfedcrate soldier, 
having submitted hi.s nil tc» the arbi
tration of the sword and lost at A p 
pomattox. turned his war worn fae«* 
homeward to find only desolaiion and 
ruin where he had left the* fairest land 
the sun shone on. ami with a heroism 
to which the history of all. nations 
furnislies no parallel, dropped ids mus
ket for the plow handle, bent his bay- 

. onet to the circle o f the scythe and un
murmuring and with no word of com
plaint or repining, has huilded upon 
the wreck and devastation of his home 
an agricultural and industrial pros
perity that today Is the wonder an*l 
admiration of the world.

Feeding Hogs for Profit
Tlie main expen.se in raising hogs is 

their feed, and it is the duty of the 
feeder to get the most out o f It that 
he possibly can. Some farmer^ make 
a mistake in simply throwing feed to 
their hog.s and letting them take care 
of it.

When hogs are fed in tjlis way tlley 
do not receive the full fcenefit of the 
feed, for a portion of it i.s wasted. We 
must remember that one day'.s poor 
feeding will more tl>4n counterbalance 
two days of good/feeding.

Regularity in Reding hogs is of very 
great importance; tho a goodly num
ber of us are slow in realizing this 
fa<*t. The digestive systems of animal.s 
ada|)t therhselves to receiv’e food at a 
certain time, and if  food is not given 
at the expected time the animal is 
>\orried thereby.

This results in lo.ss of one kind of 
.'Uiother. Frequently, the food being 
late, Is taken in too large quantitie.s 
or too hurriedly for the best good of 
the animal. For this reason 'll is to 
< ur advantage, as well as tfie hog's, 
to make it a rule to feed him at ex
actly the same time every day.

W e must be careful what we feed, 
too. . Any old thing that no other ani
mal will look at is not enough for hog 
feed. We cannot expect good meat un- 
les.s clean food Is used. Some farm
ers no doubt congratulate themselves 
that they have all the corn their hoga 
will consume, and that there I.a ho 
le tter  feed.

I have seen some start their hogs ex
clusively, on corn at the commencement 
of the fattening period, using no care 
not to give them too much o f It, and

finally the result whs tlmt the appe
tite and digestion of the hogs were 
injured, and they were given a back
set that they did not really overcome.

In feeding -corn to hogs it should be 
given in small quantities at first, and 
the amount gradually increased us the 
hog’s stomach becomes stronger, until 
they are on full feed.

1 never feed my hogs very exten
sively On corn. 1 have found that tlte 
best results are produeed by feeding 
corn in relatively small quantities in 
conjunctioii with mill foods, alfalfa and 
eluver hay such foods as turnips, urli- 
I hokes and other roots.

The profit of feeding hogs dei)£nds 
upon the cost o f the feed given tnem. 
Therefore anything that eheapeus the 
feed inereases the profit, and espo- 
1 ially if it is not done at the expense 
of the lu'alth of the hog.s.— W. H. Fn- 
derwood.

What One Brood Sow Will
L. Bli.s.''’. president of the

At Farrowing Time
The management of the sows during 

farrowing will depend largely on the 
animal and on weather eonditions. 1 
always luive assistanee at hand if they 
aire needed, but 1 never help st)ws If 
they are getting along nii'ely alone. 
Many pig.s are lost annually by laek of 
attention <luring the- fariowing tlnw': 
but. on the other hand, tht'ie is no 
doubt that in many eases overanxiety 
and too mueh attention may ib> more 
hartii than good, and often results s<>- 
rlously. The assistaneo that is im
perative at this time is to help In eases 
o f  difficult labor, and to ;)iotect the 
yoking pigs from ehllllng in eobl 
weather.

If the sows farrow during extrentely 
eold weather the pigs will be in dan
ger of being ehllled unless the hous<' is 
heated. 'I'o remedy this some thn>w a 
blattket over the sow until she is 
thru. However, my method is to plaee 
ii f«'W hot brieks in the Itoltom of a 
baski'l t>r barrel, eovering them with 
.'-traw, and put a eloth over tho toi» 
to prevefit too rapitl radlatioii. ;ind, tin
less the s«)w ohiei'ts too seriously, 
place the pigs therein as fast as they 
arrive, 'rivt' pigs will not stiffer if they 
do not suck for a few ndnufes. and 
they are dry and warm whoa jil.iei d 
ill the teats. When farrowhig is over. 
1 plae«' all the tdgs to the teals, and 
.'■ee that each one gels his shara. A> 
.soon a.s the afterhirtli is !>ass«‘d, 1 re
move it and burn It, ami then wa/li 
the hind (luarter.s of tho sow thoi^y. 
I am inclined to heliovi« that the eiinng 
of the aftt'rhlrih Is often the/begin
ning of tho habit of eating tli/ young 
1 igs that i.s so ii-«)ubIe.some with a 
great many sows. /

In very cold weather I fiotl that it is 
necessary f«>r a few <la>.sXo retno\'e the 
pigs ton wa.rmi) laeea^'r they have 
pigs to a warm pla<'e/mfter they have 
being ( billed. Aa noW born pigs suekb' 
as often as every \y/o hf>urs during the 
day. this »mtails/c-onslip'rabb* ineon- 
venienci', but iS//time well spent and 
will p»>rbat)s tirban the difference b< - 
tween i)rofit dnd lo.ss. The pigs arc 
ioon able pi fight tlw'ii own battle 
with the eold unaide«! by an\ but their 
own warmth atid that of the dam. —'I*. 
M. Overtnier.

Do
A. L. Bliss, president of the lllirnds 

Swine Breeders’ Associallon: Our
friend, (be brood sow, has been verv 
appropriately tenned the “ inorlgag« 
lifter” of the farm. I .shall sp<*ak of 
her its a miithenijtt.ielan, and ejui best 
do this by supposing ;i eipherlng 
mateh between the sow and the mare.

Let  us g ive  them a probletn in inul- 
l iplieation and allow eiteh one f ive  
yejirs to solv«' It, juid then (’omi>are 
results.

We will begin by ptirebasing :t mare 
bred to foal in .’Vliireli, lltOS, for $’-’00. 
and at the same titm  ̂ purehiise a sow 
for $200. bred to farrow in M;trch.

Suppose the mare fojtls Ji colt <*very 
years, and half of thein are mare colts, 
A\hieli, In turn, foal n colt every year, 
beginning at 3 years «dd. At the etid 
r>f five yeitrs you wouhl have ten head 
of horses and eolts, all the production 
of one mare. Now, If you <ould cash 
them for an averagt- of $150 per htiJid 
you would have $1,500 cash, iind your 
mare left, which is (juite it good iirofit 
for a $200 investment. ^

Xow. suppose th ‘̂ sow farrows and 
raise.«! four r»lgs at a litter, and two lit
ters a year for five years. Suppo.se 
you sell all the male fdgs ».s soon as 
they are old enough, and keep all the 
sow pigs, and they each begin farrow
ing at the age of one year and average 
eight pigs per year— half mule and half 
female.

At the end of five years you will 
have sold 1,354 males, and have left 
1,3$4 females, all iloscended from this 
oge sow. atid the old sow is just in 
her prime.

But this is most too many hogs to 
keep On one farm; so let’s sell all the 
sows but forty-six head and keep this 
many for a brood sale.

W e will suppose we get only $10 per 
head for the boars and |20 per head 
for the xi^w’s on an average. W e are 
putting the average so low that whqt

rmgrn
«

« A  W o m a n ’ t  B a c k
H m  many aches and pains caused by 
weaknesses and falling, or other displace
ment, of the pelvic organs. Other symp
toms of female weakness are frequent 
headache, dixztnees, imaginary specks or 
dark spots floating before the eyes, gnaw- 

.Ing se.nsation in stomach, dragging or 
bertring down in lower abdominal or pelvic 
region, disagreeable drains from pelvic 
organs,faint spells with geheral weakness.

I f  any considerable number of the above 
symptoms are present there is no remedy 
th4 ̂  w r l^ lv e  quicker relief or a mere per- 
m aient pWe than Dr. Piercers Favorite 

X hsj a record of over forty 
years of cuibwk I L is  the, most potent 
Invigorating tmile and atreng^heplng nei;- 
vinoknown to miadical sciet t̂ ê, It  is made 
of the glyceric extracts of naTlve medici
nal roots found in our forests and con
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or 
habit-forming drugs. I Ls ingro<lients are 
all printed on the l)ottIe-wrapper and at* 
te.sted under oath as correct.

Every jiigre<lient entering into "Fa 
vorite ITescrlptfon ” has the written en
dorsement of the most eminent medical 
writers of all the sevi'ral schools of prtLC-/ 
tice—more vaIuMl>le liian any amount o f 
non-profesaional testimonials—thougli the 
latter are not lacking, having liet'rLCoii- 
tribiited voluntarily by grateful patleni.« 
In numlx'rs to I'xceed the endorsements 
given to any other medicine extant for 
the cure of woman's Ills.

Von cannot a ITord to accept ary mcKiidlne 
of unknown composition as a substitute 
for this well proven rehiedy OK k n o w n  
C'OMr o s i T i o x ,  even though tlie dealer may 
make a little more profit thereby. Your 
interest in r(*galnlpg health Is paramount 
to any .seltish interest of liUt ami it is an 
insult your inU'lligeiice for him to try 
to palm o f f  upon you a substitute. You 
know what Von want and it is liis busi
ness to supply the article called for.

Dr. IMercc’s Pleasant Pillets are the 
original "L ittle  Liver Pills" first put up 
by old Dr. Pierce over forty years ago, 
much imitated but never equaled. Little 
sugar-coated granules—easy to take w  
eatidv.

«aiuiut be .'<ol(l to finnu'i« and small 
breedcr.s for ca.'<li or note.'» tluit are as 
fiood as ( ,(sb, can br sidd oil tb** iiiar- 
l\*'t and still r«‘aliz*‘ this a v e i i i g e .

AVo will not exiM'ci any boom prices, 
such as arc giv«'n by many of our big 
windy breeders and jiald for In wildcat 
bog paper that cannot, on Us own 
merits, draw a dollar from any bank 
i!i the l ’ nlt*'d Slalo.s.

Hut should vou be fortunal«' enougli 
lo secure any faiu> pigs and then 
sbr<'W(l enough lo »ollecl tln'iii wilb- 
oiit buying it out in soint'thing you do 
not want, you will be that much ahead.

Hut tin* sow docs n»d need ln»t air 
to keel* in the lead. Sb»» is a s«df- 
supporting institution. and entirely 
eafiabit' of taking care of h«*rsclf.

Beturning to our figures w»* are 
pleased to note lluit we would have 
$40,000 »'ash and have Uk> i)id sow we 
stalled with and forty-six others, 
enough for a brood sow sale to tlirow’ 
In for good count. 'I'lils leave« a bul- 
unce of $38,500 in favor of the s»tw

We tliink we have given the inai. 
just a!i» go*id a ebanee to. figure as w| 
dill the sow. We have conceded on< 
l.orse to lie w»n'th ten hogs, whicll 1« 
not true as a rule, even If we were 
dealing simply with good scrubs. He- 
sides a bro«Ml sow will come nearer 
raising »dgljt pigs a year than a brood 
ir are w ill raising one »-olt.

Ax a malheinatieian I will I>ut the 
sow again.«l an.v <dher female that 
lamb'd from .\’<Mh’s ark. What I have 
said is triK' of the average si»w. But 
there Is a great difference In sows.

'I’hen why not start with a good one 
ourseI\es. and givi* everybody els»' an 
opportunity to start with u good one 
without spending a farm for her.

If breeilers would only give the well- 
br*'»l s«iw a ehaiK'e she would soon 
sweep the scrubs »>f her l.VF»e fr»mi the 
face of fhne-e;,rth and establish In 
th»*ir st<*ad a hreeii—or breeds—that 
would in reality i»rove themselves 
miirtg.ig»* lifters to their own**rs and a 
great ble.ssing to the human race.

FREE BOOK ABOUT GANGER
i ’ .AXCEROI.« l;as proved Its merits In 
the treatment of »'ancer. It 1« n»>t In 
an experimental stage. Records of 
undisputed cures of x'ancer in nearly 
every part of the body are contained in 
Dr, Leach’s new 100-page book. This 
book also tells the cause of cancer and 
instructs in the care of the patient; 
tells what to do in case of bleeding, 
pain, odor, etc. A valuable guide In the 
treatment of any case. A copy of this 
valuable book free to those interested 
Address Dp. L. T. Leaoh^ Box 107, In»
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SHEEP H O U S E H O L D

National Wool Grov^ers
The forty-fourth orsnual convention 

&t the National Wo« 1 Cîrower.s’ Asso
ciation at Helena, Alont.', January* 14-
16. proved the best atlt-nded and most 
successful moctiniç ever n< ld by 4.bis, 
the oldest live stock oriianizati<m in 
the United Slates. Uebiiatcs were 
present from all the principal wool and 
molialr grow in;? stales, and m ¡H its of 
rital importance to the.-i> industries 
had the atl«.ntion *>f the <onveiition.

Government r«*;;uiation of the jjuhlic 
ranK^e was viiscii.ss«*d l>y Uoii. J4r.\ant B. 
Brooks, g’ovenifM' (»f Wyomin,'?. and 
Hon. T. J. Walsh, o f  Helena, Mont.; 
"The  .Mtitude o f  (he «îoni'ral Govern
ment 'I’oward the West,” Senator 'J hos. 
H. Garter, of Montana; "'Flie Gonser- 
v'ution i)f Our Water  llesources,” I ' jo-  
fessor G. T. .Johnson, state en;iin«‘er 
of W 5'oinin>4 ; ‘ ’ Fe<leral Go-( )pe<i atlon 
WJtli the States in tiie Gmi. .||i and 
Eradication of Gonta«-ious 1 Msea.ses,’' 
Dr. K. i). Bam.sey', Uj)itcii Slatc.s 
bureau of animal indu.slry', Waslilny;- 
ton. ‘ ‘1'he Slieep Indu.slry' and I ’ reda- 
tory AViid .Vnirnals.” Dan I*. Smyth, 
Pendleton. <Jrep;on; ‘ 'Tlio ,\niroia In
dustry in I he Griitetl Sl:.itcs,” .lolm W. 
Fulton, secretary of t)ie American An- 
fîor.a Gioat Breeders' Association, Hel
ena, Mont.; "Home Gonsumption of 
Wool,” J. H. Bearrup. .Mburiuenpie, 
X. M.

Ke.snlut ioiis we! (' adopted prott slin?? 
apainsl Bio pas--a;.;e of Bie Burkett bill 
for the leasing? of pul)lic lauds <*r the 
t?rantiiiK’ o f jieriii'ts for tbeir use for 
Sr«azim? purposes; demamlinK the 
piximpl elimination from fort'st re 
serve's of all land not limbered or 
.suitable for ro-foi estation *or reason
ably neces.«aIV (o con.-a'rve the flow of 

, streams used for iiriKati<‘»n in arid 
.section.''; apiaovii iy the prc.^cnl tari ff 
on wool and bidos ami deprecating? an.v 
attemid to a l l ‘ f  or modBy it; favorim? 
a uniform boimt.v law l).v all Ihr* .''l.itc.«; 
on pr<‘dalo iy wild animals; endor.sin;? 
Ibc establisliment of a field ¡»atliolo;?i- 
(■al station in tlie West by the Gidted 
States «l'''parinn nt of a^rieullure; pell- 
tionin;? eoimi (•.'-'s for tlie cna( hmoit of 
a law compelliir? interstate railroads 
tn lransi»nrt live stock between foediiu? 
poii\ls id it .' Î'cctl o f not less th in f i f 
teen miles an Itour, inclmlinK all sioi>s; 
t ii.lorsinK the Go-i M"'rativt' IJvt' Stock 
Gommi.ssioii ( 'ompany. and rt'ct’un- 
irendini? for favorable eonsidoralitm of 
wool (çrowers the plan of holding' wool 
auction sales in •.-Nmt'iiea. similar to 
those hehl in Tauidon.

'Phe followin.i? I'esohitii»n, introduced 
l)\' the soei’ctary of lln* .\t',cricap .\n- 
c?ora (¡oat Bret'ders’ .\ssoclalion. an 
orpra niza t ion affi l iated with the N a 
tional Wool Grtiwers’ .X.--sociation. ami 
adopted by tlie ctmv tiilion. will be 
rend w lln especial Interest by the an- 
??ora ifoat owners of tb»' c, i intiy:

Whereas. Reros'nlv.in;? in aiiatoia bus- 
biindry. a live .''toek pursuit Ivimlied to 
.'''beep raising, that is epeuliarly adapt- 
t'd to many loealiiie.s In the United 
States and an industry t'Mi is of 
nal promisi* ¡n thi.s eouidry; and,

Wboreas. .Appreciatin.k? in tlie ma- 
lerlallv ¡nade<i'uate su|»]il.v of domestic 
ansfcra pi-oduets for llu' tiome demand 
today’, nécessitatiny anmi.il pmehases 
of mohair and .skins in forei.yn countries 
of upwards of a million dollars In 
value, it would indeed be ^liovsiny nn 
un-American spirit if encourayemont 
and protection sliall not l)e mc(e«l out 
to the plod«liny bnsliandmnn of this 
youny iiaiu.dry. Now. tiiercfore. be it

Rcsolvt'd. 1 t.v tile .VatioTial AVool 
Growers’ .Association, that it ondursivs 
the demand of (tie nnyora husbandmen 
of this country for the eontinued pr<)- 
Icclion of the pres«mt duty on mo- 
liair; for a proticlive tariff on anyora 
.skins; for a reduction of the fee for 
yra/.lny on the national forc.Ms to tlie 
•same rates apt>lylny for sheep, for an 
rnumoration of aii.yora yoats in the 
next census, separate and apart fi\»m 
the common or non-slieariny animals; 
for provision by (be department «>f 
labor and conmieree for procuriny atul 
ronipiliny statistical infonnation relat- 
Iny to tlie annual jiroduiUon. importa
tion and eoiunimption .of nvdinir and 
nnyiira yoats .skins in Gnited States; 
and. for a cordinuation of the efficient 
work of the bureau of animal industr.v 
of (be United States department of 
ayriculturo id behalf of the anyora In
dustry and provi.''ion for the printiny 
and distribution of liberal e«lltlons of 
it.s enliyhteniny and instructive jmb- 
llcatlons on anyora husbandry; and, be 
it further

Resolved. That we commend to o«in- 
yress, to the department of nrylculture 
and the department of commerce and 
labor, the need of favorable action on 
the requests o f these, our fellow hus
bandmen.

The association elected Fred AV. 
Goodiny of Idaho, as Its president for 
the comlngr year; Dr. J. M. AA’ llson. of

AVyominy. western vice pro.sident; Jo.s. 
I'].'Wiiry. of Oiiio, eastern vice j>resi- 
(ient; George S. Waler, of Wyominy, 
.‘ cerctary. and Loui.s Penwell, of Mon- 

*lana. ireasuier.
A Vp. cial fund of $10.000 f.;r earry’ - 

iny on tlie v. oi k of the oryanizalion 
V a.s rai.' ĉ.i by tlic convention in rapid- 
Iv t xprc.'Si ii .vubsci iptions 
$100 to wlicM the
lianccs v.a;' b '̂fort' the 
Viŝ ’ociatioji now (Uijo.v's

of from 
rnaticr of fi- 

mcctiny. Tin- 
à membcr.''hip

of o\-f ;• 7 om> w<‘ o1 and mohair yr nvers.

Wyoming Wool Grov/ers
DARA.MiF. Wy... Jan. ‘jr,.--J-'ourth 

annual r-onv«-i:'i '̂C of Un* AA'yorniny 
A\’''ioI Growers' A.-'i-nciallon has ended, 

•aftei- sclecliny B r-. lins as tlie m x t  
me'’tiny piar .* ai «1 re-« leetiny U. J. 
Dell of D:ir:iini(- pn-. idi nt alni (ieory-* 

VVaiker of ('In-y eune .s«'*ei e'ary ami 
fie-i surer.

Tiesolul inn.«.*, wire ai1opt<*<l una 1 t<rably 
ojjposiny the Itmkclt bill or :in.v sr*'-'“ 
tern o f  f<*rleral k-asiny on laiiye lands; 
i onil(*mnIiiy tiie ]>oIi. y' of llie admlins- 
tratior. in the mairtyemeuL of fore.st 
ros 'rves and I in* yr.i/,iii.y land system. 
Gifford IMncbnt's adminis ration of i't • 
forest bureau was coinb inned and Ih * 
alley<-d dissendnalion e f  misk* idin.y 
stalcment.s ia jeastern new.spap-*rs and 
n.ayazinPB was corniemnei. Newspa
pers in Wy’ominy w liich opiuase flic s >- 
called PiiiC’hot policies were c-ommenrl- 
ed. the convention condeimiiny (lie ut
terances of <-('itain otlic)- newspapers.

( ’onyre.'.s is to he neliiioux'd for the 
enactment of a law to make tiie mini- 
nnnn spoe.l of slock trains between 
f'-ediny noints not less than fifteen 
inde.«j an iiour, includiiiiv all .stop.s. A  
(».itholoyic al bur« iiu in the statuì wa-s 
favored and tin* .state board of .‘̂ beep 
«■ornni bsiouers was <-onimemled. Th«-̂  
pia-.-u'ct t iriff on wool hides and suyar 
was at>t»i‘ )\ed. arai S«*nator Clark and 
Gonyre.asn 1 1 1  Moiidcll were indor.sed 
in their w' '̂i'U. bid'; in and oi't of con- 
yi-f-.s.s. especially on tlie public lands 
(|Ucsli .)r i,

«¡«•vcriior Diooks of Wyominy was 
iil,so-rotnm«*nded. Resolution No. 12 wa.s 
tlie only om- not approved. It criticised 
tlie President, and optio.sition to sucii 
action w;is led by (Jovernor Brook.s 
and William Daley of Rawlins. A letter 
from ('li ief Forester Piiu-hot was rea*l. 
in wbleli bo sl.-ited lluit bis po.^ltion 
on tlie tuiblii* land and forest reserve 
ftueslion li.’ui be*'n stated ri number of 
time,-! ill ronveutions of western stock- 
nu'ii, and liad not been c banyed,'*'  ̂luR 
tliat he would lie very ylad-.to yive ron- 
sldt'iation !«* .iiiy re«-otnm(*ndation tbit 
any local or national a-.sofiation mlylit 
malte.

Pays to Feed Sheep
Tn tile country tiibutary to 

.sonvillc. Mo., .«beep feediny is 
popniar. I>uiiny Ilio past few 
f.irmors from tliat community'
Ix'en comln.y bore in Taryc* numbers 
every fall to yet Iambs for f**ediny.

r,asl Week Georye Bye. J. K. Davis, 
(A. R. Garlc‘ 1- and Harrison Alclvinley, 
jiro.siierous farmers of that pi.tec, nr- 
r ivei at tin* yaVds to liuy lambs. ^

"Slieep of all kinds are liiyii.” S lid 
Mr. Bye. "Imt if wo look at tlie prp'cs 
of nil kinds of eattlo, mules and other 
live stock, we w ill find lliem to be daii- 
yorously biyli also. 1 would rather take 
a chance with feediny lamps now than 
with tlii'se lii.yh luieod feediny cattle. 
Then with br«*eiliTiy owes, wliich are 
ver.v liiuli, there' i.̂  a chance to yet oxjt 
ey’on hotter than in feediny lambs.«pro
vided a farmer is suitably fixed to 
banillc them. Sliceji feediny has liecn 
Inci-easiiiy steadil.v in my neiyliborhood 
for several yea is and the f-ict that so 
nianv arc takiny it up show that it 
must be profitable.” —̂-Kansas City
lArovvers' Tcleirvaai.

Some Good Recipes
Itoston Brown Bread—One cupful of

ry’O meal, i>ne cupful corn meal, or.e 
iujdul yrabim  flour, two cupful.s sour 
milk, t!iree-t|uarters level teaspoonful 
soda, one teaspoonful .salt, three-f|uar- 
tcr.-i (jij)ful molasses. Mix an<l sift dry 
inyic'Tients. then add inola.sses and 
sour milk and siir until well mixed: 
then turn into well buttered molds and 
ste.ini tlirce and one-half hours.

Drown Bread—Three-fourtlis cupful 
molasses, rine-ijuaiter cp[»ful o f dark 
brown .suaai-. cne cupful sour milk, 
one eyy, one level teaspoonful soda in 
liot wan r, thi-ee-fjuarters cupful corn 
in<'al throe-fiuarters cupful flour, one 
cupful rai.-iin.s, jiinch o f .salt. Graham 
flovir stiff, enouyb to bake. Cook one 
hour in a moderate oven.

Ginyer Bre.id— One-fourth fu p fu l of 
butler one-half cupful suyar, two 
eyys, one-li.alf cuyiful sour milk, one 
oujfiil molasses, three cupfuls flour, 
ono-half telispoonful salt, one levol 
ioasi>oonfui soda. H'ronm the butter, 
add suyar. tbi'U well beaten eyys. then 
s«mr milk. Sift lo^etlu'r the dry in- 
yr<‘di<-nls. .Add this to mixture alter- 
nab.dy wirli tlie molasses.

I iiiuylimits— (me cupful suyar, two 
eyy-i. one t npful .shtir milk, one tea- 
.«¡Mionfnl soda, one fiuart flour, one tcii- 
.‘-jioonfu! b-ikiny j>o\vder, one tab'le- 
siioonful biiUi-r and lard mixed. Alix as 
for eal:e. ;id 'icy  flour witli bakiny 
pov, d<*r in it last.

Corn Bi'ead—One cupful flour, one- 
half eiipfid corn meal, one-half te,a- 
sv>iionTul salt, mio-half teaspoonful i»f 
soda, one-tliird cupful sugar, y'ulks of 
two eyys, white of one eyy. one table-, 
spoonful melted butter, one cupful of 
sour milk.

Griddle Gako.s —Two and iuie-half 
cupfuls flour, one tt'aspoonful salt, one 
e,yy, tw-> cnpfuD’ S(.»ur milk, one-half 
t''a.srionnful soda. /_

Graham Dnuid— One quart/yraluim 
flour, one pint sour milk, one cup nio- 
lass(“2. one rounding spoonful sod.a, 
piiu-b of salt. Mix a.s abr»ve and bake 
in slow oven one hour.

Ja<‘k-
v«.*ry’

y'cars
bavo

Joining the Gr«lat
.An Oxford undergraduate was recit

ing a memori/.ed oration in one of the 
classes in public speaking. A fter the 
first two sentom-os Ids memor.v failed, 
and a look (»f blank despair i-amo over 
Ills face, l ie  began as billows:

‘Taidies and Gentlemen— Pitt is dead. 
Fox Is dead. Gladstone it dead”- -  
’riien. foryottiiig. bo hesitated for n 
moment ami continued. ‘‘ .And— 1— I— I 
am beginning to feel pretty sick m y
self."— IJoyd's AVcekly.

The Poet’s Son
"AVhy, Freddy, how dirty you «are, 

and only yesterday you wrote ;i verse 
for papa’s birthday, promising always 
to wash our hands clean.”

“ Well, mammà, that was oidy a 
poetic license."— Fliegcnde Riatti*-.

Asserting Himself
H e--W ill you l»e my wife? She—Tlie 

Idea! Don’t be ridiculous. He— Ye.s, I 
know It sounds ridiculous; but. then. 
I ’m not So particular as some men are. 
—Boston TraiiK. rb>t

Sugar Cured Meat
I Initcher in December or January, 

Tlie weulhor should be cold and frosty, 
and after scalding and cleaning the 
animal should be liung up to cool over 
night. Gut the- meat uii-tind shape it 
nicely. Salt vei-y lightl.v, to. bring’ out 
the blood, and allow’ (lie salt to re
main a day or two. Prepare a brine, 
using ten pound.s of salt, two ounces 
c f Kaltpeter, two iiounds brown su.gar, 
cne ounce red pepper, and five gallons 
of water for each one luindr«*d jiounds 
of im*at. Uet this brine, wlvich will be 
strong enough to float a fresh e.gg, 
stand until llu* ingredients have dis
solved, llicii place the liani.s in a tight 
l>arrcl. rind side liowii. then the shoul
ders-and then sides, and pour the brine 
ever them until they are covered. Afteu 
ten days pour this; brine off and cover 
witli fresh brine prepared as the first 
wa.s. When ihe.v have been in the brino 
a month take them out. wipe witTi a 
cloth, and while still damp spiinkle 
Iiowdcred borax over the flesh side, 
using a tables’ iioonful to fifteen pounds 
of meat. A large popper box is a groat 
liclp in applyln.y the borax. Hang the 
meat uj) and smoke for two or tlirce 
weeks, Hickor.v chips are the best to 
smoke with. Tlic smoke must bo cool 
before striking the moat. This can be 
done b.v running a tile under the 
gicnm.l ten of twelve feet and allow
ing the smoke to i»a.ss thru thi.s tile 
before coming in contact Avilh the 
meat. I f  a biyb smoke hou.se is u.sed 
the tile won't T>o needed. AVhen the 
meat is smoked slip each bam into a 
flour- sack and hang in a cool, dry 
place until vou wisii to use thevi.

''A. TO. AVITMAERMAN. ’
I'alo Alto county, low’a.

Continual Scheming
-They wore caUing on the garret ba<-d. 

“Aiivi I suppose it is essential that .vou 
poets should have wondotful imag- 
fiiatiops?*' ventured thl5 prc*tt.v girl. 
‘ ‘ATell. I should ray so,” replied the 
poet, as he lashed off another spring 
sonnet. ‘ ‘ If wc didn't have wonderful 
imaginations we could never create tlie 
yarns we tell our creditors when they 
«•ome around looking for money.”

They Don’t Grow There
Riitish Dowager— Has that Aus

tralian heiress, I.rfivly Rareacres. m ar
ried any family tree? Aristocratic 
Spinster—Certainly ii<»t. Didn't sh-2 
come from the bush'.'— Raltimorc 
American.

A ll the Particulars
FVench gendarme pent in the follow-^ 

iiig report to his .superior officer re
cently: ‘ ‘The undersigned declares
that at 10 o’clock In the morning he 
pas.sed in such a street and saw’ two 
women and two men in a shop occu
pied In breaking glasses, the two 
w omen by the hair o f their .heads and 
the two men by the scruff o f their 
necks, and of which one had a broom
stick, which was the master o f tho 
shop and which affa ir the undersigne'd 
lias nothing to .say and knoAVS nothing 
about i t . ”

Surfacing Natural Wood
AVhitc pine, birch, cherry, AvhiteAvood, 

me. pie. .sA'cainore, gum and hemlock 
need no filling'at all. They are classed 
as the close grained Avood.s, and their 
surface presents no pores or cellular 
tissue to be filled. Still the surface 
needs to be .«sealed up so the Avood w'ill 
not suck the oil out of the varnish. 
This is called .surfacing. It consists 
of coating the .surface w'ith shellac 
and then sand)iaper*ng doAvn to a  
smooth finish. AVlien thu.s treated the 
Avood is ready for the varnish.

Baltic Sea Not for Oysters
The Raltie sea is not salty enougli 

to sustain the life of tlie oyster.

R E D U C E
Y O U R  F A T

Rengo Rapidly Reduces Excess Fat 
Without the Aid of Tiresome 

Exercises or Starva
tion Diet

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY
Reiiyo AA ill reduce excess Cat and build 
up the strength and health of anyone 
who eats it regularly for a short time. 
It is a prodvet of nature, delicious te 
the taste and safe and harmless in

G /

The Forests
A  true forest is iw>t merely a store

house full o f wood, but, as it were, a 
factory o f Avood and na the s^une tlm? 
a reservoir of water. 'VA'hen you help 
to preserA-e our forests or to plant new 
ones, you are acting the part o f good 
citir.* ns.—Roosevelt.

Fat Rrngo Like 
FnUt or Candy

. r

Every fat person is a victim of con
stant, cruel ridicule. Save yourself 
from humiliation and danger by tak
ing Rengo. Don’t wait until you ara 
a disgusting fright.

\
all its properties. It Avill not injure 

’ the digestiA’c or.guris as so many drugs 
and medicines do.

Rengo Avill positiA'elA' reduce surplus 
fat rapidly and do so Avithoiit harm to 
the subject. It is A'ery palatable and 
pleasant to cat. It is prepared in a 
highly concentrated form and Is con
venient to caiTy in the pocket so one 
can have it Avilh him at all times.“

Rengo requires no 
exhausting exercises or 
starvation dieting to 
help it out iis so many 
of the so-called fat 
remedies do. You can 
go right ahead and a t
tend to your regular 
daily duties. It com
pels proper assimilation 
of the food and sends 
the food nutriment Into 
the muscles, bones and 
n#r\’ei*< and builds them 
up. Instead of piling it up 
in the form of excess 
fat.

There is nothing ‘‘just as go<5d’’ as 
Ret^go. For sale by al! druggists at 
$1.00 per full sized box. or by mail 
prepaid, by The Rengo Co„ 3225 Rengo 
Bldg.. Detroit, Mich. The compan5̂>. 
AvUl gladly .send you a trial package 
free by mail. Tf you AA-rite them direct 
to Detroit; no free packages at drug 
stores.

For sale and recommended in Fort 
Worth by H. T. Pangburn & Co., NluHi 
and Houston .streets; Covey & Martin,

I 810 Main street.

r
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How to Grade Up Herds and Get Rid of Scrubs
The most serious drawback to tlie 

cattle industry of this country at the 
present time consists in the prevalent 
use of low grade and scrub cattle, lack- 
ii^g in uniformity and entirely devoid 
o f the specific qualities required in 
any one particular line of animal pri>- 
duction. Positive proof of this asser
tion can be secured by careful oliser- 
vation w Idle traveling about the coun
try, by wagon road or rail. Pxcept 
for the herds of the few grow c rs of 
pure bred, or high-grade (aifie, the 
comrnon bunrlios will l)e found to in
clude a great \ariety t*f colors and 
types. In many herds red, whit^ black, 
brlndle and all possible comhiuAtions of 
these colors are to he found; at the 
Fame time some indivi<luals will con
form in a measure to strictly beet' 
form, others <(uite marked’l  to dai’ y 
form, with all g rad u a jir t  between 
tliese two. These (*ondf^'US arise 
cither front a la ik  of g'jf/i hlood or 
the indiscriminate adnii.TAtire of the 
blood of several breeds, jfficked i;p by

Indifference and a lack of continuitv 
of purpose on the part of the produce»'. 
Scrubs and cattle mixed in Uieir breed
ing do not possess uniform cliaracter- 
istics or qualities essential to one s[>e- 
tial ' l lae of »iroduetiou, as Individuals 
they are not equally gi>od milkers, meat 
producers or .sellers on the market. 
Market toppers be tiniforin in
size, color, fonti. finisli aud quit lit y.

’'! he most important <im*sti<m con- 
fr lilting cattlemen lodaf is tliai of t l i ' 

\iiu<.tic.al nuthod t)f ituiu'oving tlie 
simplest, most incxpoilsiye and most 
t orimon and s ĉruh oatile. There arc 
two reasons wiiy farmeis iti general 
I'annot dispose of th«'ir inferior cattle 
and replace them with neaigre*‘d ouet:. 
Jn the first place the demanii could not 
he supplied, as not more than one and 
a fraction per cent of the cuttle in th** 
'Pnited Slates are ,rogi.''tered; in the 
seo»t»nd place (he financf's of the average 
farmer would not permit o f such, as it 
would require the proceeds from three 
or four low grades or scrubs to pro

cure one g«‘od registered one.
The only practical system of im- 

jirovtment tliat «.an be followed up 
geiu rally consists in improving the 
stocks on hand by ujv.grading or en
grafting the characteri.<tics of a su
perior breeil upon animals of ccuumon 
or ini.xiHl origin. The improvement is 
due to tht* prei»otency of the males 
used. <

[n undertaking t«* Improv.e a lierd of 
low gr.ulc or scrub cattle it will pay 
to cull out the least desirable ¡vnimals 
for ilic purpose int«>iuled uml send tiiem 
to the block. Tins may be true of fully 
line-third of them in some instanc«'s. 
Tills done, the next step is to dt'cidi 
what kind of blcoii or breed is to hi 
ti.«ed for improving. Thl.s dceislon must 
be mad<‘ itiifcfuUy. witli the purpose in 
view for V hicli the lierd is to hi* used, 
for after the first hull is luircliased 
and tj.scii there must be no change from 
the ]>roed to whii'ii In* hi>lmigs for any 
other.

The next step is purchase the best j

.pedigreed bull <*f the hroeil chosen that 
the p^'ketbook will allow.

A -grade sire o f the broed should not 
be used if  possible to avoid it. for 
while he may appear to be a good in
dividual his lack of prepotency will 
certainly prevent securing results equal 
to those from the pedigreed sire. Use 
the pure bred sire on th<* common fe 
males Tis long ;i.s possibh* without In- 
breeding: then dispose of him and rc- 
plaoe w'itli anotlicr, a better one of the 
same breed.

Tlil.s process o f breeding should be 
continued Imb'finltel.v yvithout any 
changr. .After the tlilrd to fifth gener
ations higli grade offsprin.g will be 
lirodiieed practicallv t'qual to the 
breed used for improAcincnt from a 
standpoint of utility, hut let it be re- 
Micinlicrcd that they can never equal 
them ill prepofeiicv imr liecome pos- 
.•ii ssed Ilf jtedigrecs.

K. S. S H A W ,
l)i partmcnl of P ia itical .Agriculture

“ The Arightest Magazine in America

4

Th a t  was a notable step in magazine making when all precedent was thrown to the 
winds—when a big, distinctive, new idea was given free play—and when there was 
produced a magazine worthy the tremendous inopiration of the ^ame of B r o a d w a y  ! 

To-day—eighteen months later—̂ the New B r o a d w a y  M a g a z in e  stands forth as the most 
'marked publishing success of recent years. Its circulation has increased 1000 per cent., its 
advertising patronage 1200 per cent., and all because the B r o a d w a y  is a new kind of a 
magazine— overflowing with vim, vigor and verve—unyieldingly itself and relentlessly 
American. The distinctive B r o a d w a y  idea is expressed with unmistakable emphasis in the 
February issue. Here is a glimpse of its contents:

The Master Builder of 
Standard Oil

A brilliant pen picture of S. C. T. 
Dodd, inventor of trusts and the 
real organizer and protector of 
the greatest trust in the world, 
by Herbert N. Casson.  ̂ One of 
the most remarkable stories in the 
senes on Corporation LaAvyers.

New York’s Streun on 
the Purse Strings

The ruinous tolls which are de
manded by the Great, Greedy, 
Metropolis for the mere privilege 
of living. How incomes melt away 
before the scorching breath of 
the demon of expense. Impres
sive facts and figures given by 
Mabel Potter Daggett.

Religion’s Little Brothers NeW Latiii
QuarterRichard Barry fares forth among 

the outcast gods of the big Met
ropolis and tells about the frenzy 
and fanaticism of their worship
ers. How the cult of Krishna, 
god of “tlove,’  ̂ operates. Some 
queer doings in the name 'o f 
religion.

The Twelve Gentlemen 
Martyrs

By Richard Le Gallienne. A  re
markably thrilling and absorbing 
story based on a big sensation. 
A  dozen murders committed in 
one night “ in the name of the 
American people! Every victim 
is marked with the mystic letters, 
S. S. A. N.

Merry ? — “ merry as youth and 
hope can make i t ; and sad—sad 
as lost hope and w^asted youth.
A  vivid description of the famous 
Quarter’s joranks, pageantries 
and pangs, byv Vance Thompson. 
Every pamgraph an entertaining 
pen picture.

5

The Lord of the Glass 
House

“ Tw’o ink-black eyes appeared, 
bulging, oval, implacable; and 
betw’een them opened a great 
hooked -beak like a giant par
rot’s.’' A  weird, exciting storj’ of 
the tumultuous life of a deep sea 
monster, by Chas. G. D. Roberts.

/

All this—and much more—in the teeming pages of the New Broadway for February.
You’ll find wh;^ you want there— 11 great timely special-articles on as many different phases“ 
of life— 10 of the cleverest stories you ever read—a profusion of pictures— dnd every page 
alive with human interest.

:e New Broadway Magazine
15 Cents A ll Newsstands

í¿jf
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The Texas Sto^man'Journal
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Consolidation of the Texas Stock Jour
nal with the West Texas Stockman.

PU B L ISH E D  P:VERY W E D N E S D A Y

Entered as second-cla.sg matter, Jan
uary G, 1904, at the postoffice at Fort 
Worth, Texa.s, under the act o f con
gress of March 9, 1X79.

Office of publication, .Telepram Huild- 
Inp. EiffhUi and Throckmorton 

streets. Fort Worth, Texa.s.

Siipscrii>tion Price: '
One y’ear, in a<lvance......................$1-00

•THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL

Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas.
O F F K ’ERS:

President--!, T. P ryor.. ..Sun  .Antonio 
First V-I*.— Itlciiard Wal.-li, . Palodura 
Second V.-P.—J. .H. P. Davis. Itichmo/id 
Secretary—H. E. t ’row lcy, . Fort Wortli 
Asst. Scc’y— Berkt'ly Sp iller ,. i 't  Worth 
Treasurer— ,S. li. Burnett.. Fort AV’orth

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully ai)preclatinp the effort.s put 

forth by The Stockman-Journal In fur- 
therlnp the interests of the cattle in
dustry in perieral find the ('attle Rais
ers’ As.sociation of Texas in particular, 
and believinp that said Stockman-Jour
nal is in all respects n-presentative i»f 
the interests it champions, ami repos- 
Inp confidence in its mamiKeinent to in 
future wi.sely and discreetly clmmi>ion 
ho interests of the ( ’attlo llalser.s’ A s
sociations of Texas, do liereby, in e.xec- 
utive meetinp assembled, endorse the 
policies of said paper, K(lopt it a.s the 
cjfflclal orpan of this iis.sociation, and 
commend it to the m*»tnb«‘rshlp as .suoli.

DoT>e by ordt'r o f  the  executive com
mittee, in the city of l‘'ort Wortli, tills 
March IX, IJirt"».

NOTICE. ~
Bepinninp with the new year 190S 

the subscription priiv of tiie Stock- 
man-.Ii»urnal will i»e JI.OO a year in 
advaiic«', instead of $,1.'>U as iierctofore.

.All siihscrihors will he tut o ff the 
list without notice mi «late »if the ex- 
plruUon of their subscript ions.

Remember, $1.00 a. year in a«lvaiice 
is the i»rlce. Walcli tli** label on your 
paper and renew beftire ytiur time ex- 
lilrcs.

The Stockman-.Jtniriial will imt be 
sent t«» any om* Itmper than the timt* 
paid for. Watch ytuir labels and rt'- 
liew.

t f  tNoae paid in other markets because « *
fresh jo rk  from Chicapo and Kan.sa.s 
City ca,n be shipped into Fort Worth 
cheap enouph to make only a small 
marpln between its cost bore and that 
of home cured meat. This same small 
marpln keeps the price of bops at Fort 
^'orth liipiier than at any cither market 
in the country, but It would be riJicu- 
1..U8 to expect the packer.s to pay $4.50 
for hops at 1‘Virt Wortli of the same 
grade a.s tliose brinpinp $3.50 in Kan.sa.s 
City.

If the r>eoi»le of 'r«-xas will raise more 
hf>ps an«l fini.*̂ }! lIi<Mn for mai'ket at the 
proper tlim* they will have no com
plaint to rnaU«* of prit-e.s, and not only 
that, luit v\ill P'*t riioH' mon«*y for their 
product than tlo^y <-«»ul«l at any other 
market in the T’ niled Slates.

Frifinished hops out «»f season when 
the market is overloaded, cannot he 
cxi)ect«*tl to hrinp hiph values, ami the 
packers are not to blame f'*t the price.« 
any more than the farmer is acc<)unt- 
able when It rains too much and spoils 
his wlicat crop.

I

THE PRICE OF HOGS

A S I ’EFI.MEX .,r what the Fort 
Wortli market has I’onstantly to 
 ̂ fipht against in order to build 

up an Institution that will increa.se 
the volume ^of husim'.ss here as well a.s 

the prosperity of a consithuahle sec- 
tnui «>f the state, is siiown in tin* fol- i 
1'•wing imrapraph fr«*m n rci'eiit issue 
d  the .Athens R«*view:

The packeries at l'A«rt Worth 
urged the people to pet to ralsiiip 
hogs. The people took the advice. 
'Phey MOW have tlie hop.s. but the 
packeries won't pay prices t«» justi- 
fy the raisers In, .siii|)pinp the Imps 
to the j>a<‘keries.
Tin* lle\ le\\ Is unfamiliar with ^  he

Inciilents cau.sinp tin* rc.luctiou in tlie
prii'e.s of which it «'omplalns

In the first place the i*»*o|«l«* of 'Pexas
have not taken the ativicc of tin* Fort
AVorth packing houses (o start raising"
more h**gs. At least Hi.«Mio k>.ss hops
were raised in 'Pexas in 1907 than in
liOtt. I•’urthermor**. a large |>aVt of the
hogs that were r;ilst*d were n«*t *'f tiie*%
qui ility wliich \N«'uUl c«*nimatul a g«'‘od «
Iirice anywhere.

It Is a well known fact that the sea
sons for marketinp hop.« are fall and 
spring. H«)gs fftiisheil for market at 
ether tlines run the risk of uncertain 
r-rlces. The .«Uinii» In liog values wlilch 
occurred Î i Fort AV«>rth was corniin'ii 
to tlie whole United States and was 
due solely to uii over-flooded hog mar
ket all over the country. Hogs poured 
Into t'hIcagO, Kansas City, Omaha and 
St. I.iOui.s in spite of anything the pack
er.*! could do to keep them away. There 
wa.s nothing else to do but drop the 
price as a plain business proposition. 
Obviously, the Fort Worth market 
could not pay prices unproportionate

clear air has a healthful effect in 
keeping down the spread o f  the disea.seo f  the . 

, ^n Ct
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OPPORTUNITIES IN DAIRYING
X FOR.MER years a b«*li«>f wa.s 

¡»reyalftit that succ«*s.«ful dairying 
in/Ani«*rica must be r«*stric t«*d to a 

iiar/«)W g«*oprai»hic:iI limit, (-«mstitutinp 
a 'Muirj' b«*lt,” lying between the for
tieth and f«»rty-fifth p:irall«ls of hiti- 
tude and exteielirig fr«mi. tlie ..Atlantic 
ocean t«» tlie .Missouri river. 'Phat the- 
ory liH.'iJ>t**Ti «*xi)lo(lc«i. for it is a noted 
fact that the d.iiry cow has been eon- 
sldered a mortpnge lift«*r in Kansas. 
Nebraska an«l other western state.« f«»r 
many years.

Dairy i>ro«lu«‘ts were ammi.g the first 
«•xi»orts fr«>rn this r«>untry. tlie indu.s- 
try having starl«*d in the eohmles. It 
has praduall.v work«*«! Its way west, 
Icpcpinp t«» tin* ,northern states, where 
the foodstuffs and ellmatlc e«>ndilions 
wiT«' the m«».'<l favorable to its devel- 
epment.
% t

On lo'tUinp «»v«*r t’ae condition.« in 
'rexas wlileh t«*nd 1«> fost«*r the «le- 
\el«»pmen( «>f the industr>* one catiiud 
but r«*ali/,e that dairying «m a larger 
seal«* tiian that ii««w prai‘tiee-1 woubl 
fl«)uri.«h in this state.

We have the imr«*, elear water in 
se«ir«*s «»f eounti«*.«. th«* rich pasture 
grasses, alfalfa ami forage erops, the 
e«iol e,y<‘My,)gs l^and m«»rnlugs, all of 
w liieh are rn'miueive to g«»«»«l milk. The 
w int«'!’-« ai’e not .««»vert* ar«l are of sh«'rt. A
duratl«»n. - ”

It has be«*n d»*m«>nstrated by the 
AVisoonsin ex|>eriment slation that 
there Is n«» hay feeil that will pro,luee 
ji.” mueh milk, pound f«»r pound, as 
iilfalfa when fe«l to ,laity stock, and 
no state eau exei*l 'Pexas in alfalfa 

‘ pn»duetl«*n. In 'Pexas^ first of all tlie 
states, it itas b«*eii pr«)Vt*n that alfalfa 
V HI grow as wa*ll «m the higli plain.« 
of the Panhandle or the “ hreiiks” of 
the t'laitis coutitry rivers, as it ill la 
tin* rich, deep-.«oHe«l bottom larals of 
the Ho«l River c«»untry. where it first 
pot seriaus attentl«>n In the state.

Four crops of alfalfa averaging «uic 
ton to tlie aero liave been froiiuently 
cut from Panhandle land and the crop 
sold at $1.' a ton. 'Phis i.« a hip profit, 
yet the si(iTie alfalfa iiay If fed to 
dairy e«iws would have prtiduced a 
m'^ch greater net gain per  ̂ acre than 
the hay alone. Not only that, but the 
fcrtllixer secured from the dairy herd 
would have made the lan«l richer than 
it was before.

Another problem of dairying which 
must always be considered Is tuborcu- 
losl.s. Texas Is remarkably free froin 
this disea.se and the climate has the 
same tendency to check Its spread in 
cattle as It doe.s In humiyis. The dry.

and preventing contagion, Colorado 
11 was found that only 4 per ceht of 
the cattle in 'dairy herds were affected 
with tuberculosis, against the average 

18 per cent in the East. In Texas 
e figures ought to be lower than 

those of f ’olorado, because dairying has 
not been general for .«o long and fewer 
dairy cattle liave been imported.

With 'Pexas climate, plenty of pure 
water ami sanitary dairy barns and 
.‘ beds, there sli«»uld he no excuse for 
any tuberculosis among the cattle of 
the siJite.

An interesting way of looking at the 
dairy bu.siness from the farmer’s 
standi»nint is^lhat it is simi;ly another 
means of marketing his hay and grain. 
'Phe foodstuffs are given t«> the cow 
at their market value and .she corTverts 
them into a sub.stance which is sold 
at a iirofit or loss, depending upon the 
iiidiviilual ability of the cow.

.Aceorciing to an investigation of 100 
creamery patrons, conducted by 
H'lard’s Dairym«‘n of Wi.«consin, it vva.« 
.‘••Imwn that «»ne patron received $2.30 
for every il«»llar’s worth of feed con
sumed by «‘aeli cow and the amount 
received by ««tliers ranged from that 
down to a l«)ss «>f 50 eent.s on every 
(i«d!ar’s wortli «if feed c'tnsumed. The 
nan that received $2-30 was, thru the 
ag*'‘iicy of the cow, enabled to market 
lils foodstuffs at a jirofit of $1.30 above 
U'e maiket value, wliile the last man 
Ic.st 50 cents on his bargain.

'Ptiet-e jire certain conditions of food, 
sheltei", eleanline.ss and treatment un- 
(l«‘r whi«.di a dairy cow will g ive her 
best results and the dairyman .sh«iuld 
learn what they are and provide them 
f«*r ids hf*r«l.

'Pho «leinaml for dairy pr«)ducts in 
'I’exa.s is very great, amounting to per- 
I'laps 1,00(1 iH»un«ls «>f butter a day each 
f««r l•̂ )rt Worth. Dallas, Houston and 
San .Antonio. Waco, .Au.stin. (;:ilv«*ston 
and El Paso «night to sw«dl the de
mand 3.O00 pminds a day m"re. The 
demands of other cities bring the total 
dcnian«! for butter In the principal 
cili«*s ««f 'Pexas at this season of live 
>ear up to lo.O'Ml poun«ls daily ami a 
I«'\v wholesale market’ value for fliis 

i would be $2,500. (inly a small fraction 
of thi.- sum is now being paid to Texas 
fanners and «lairymon, lla* bulk going 
«.iitside the state.

It 1.'' time t«> turn t'ne cow around.

Planners In the vicinity of Childress 
have organized to raise and sell mel- 
ens this year. They st,re reminded that 
Fort Worth every* season imports a 
large number of melons from Colorado 
which ought to be replaced by canta
loupes rai.«ed In Texas.

A
MR. SMITH’S BILL

B ILL  which lias the endorsc- 
nicTit «*f the 'Pexas (^uttle Rais
ers’ Association and Is of inter

est to every live stock shipper in the 
S« »11 111 west, has been introduced by 
(^«•iigressman Smith of 'Pexas and if’ 
ii«>w' ill the hands of the committee 
on interstate and foreign oonimcree.

The purpose of the bill is to reciuire 
railr«.>ad companies engaged in inter
state commerce to promptly furnish 
cars and «»ther transportation facilities 
and (o enip'iwer tlie interstate com
merce e«muulssion to make rules and 
regulations t«> enforce the law*. .

The bill^ proviilos that It is hereby 
declared the duty of every railroad 
cMupany • * • to provide suffi
cient tracks, depots, motive power, 
cars aiul all other needful facilities and 
appliances • ♦ • and to provide 
and furnish transportation • • •
for all Interstate and foreign commerce 
offered • • • wTthln a reasonable 
time after demand therefor 1s made by* 
ony shipper of such freight desiring 
transportation and to supply within 
rea.sonable time at It.s station or sta
tion from which the shipper gives no
tice that he desire.« to .«hip such freight

at the date designated by such shiiw 
per, where that is within reasonable 
time, sufficient suitable cars • • •
and to promptly transport the same 
to its destination, and if destined to 
point.s beyond the line of such rail- 
load, to deliver such freight to the con
necting carrier forming any part of 
the route over which such shipment 
is made * ♦ • it shall likewise
be the duty o f each connecting line of 
railroad engaged in such transporta
tion to promptly receive and transport 
such loaded cars and deliver same •
• • under the saVlg duties and obli
gations a.̂  if such freight had origi
nated upoft such line of railroad.

Section li of the bill requires rail- 
load.s to exchange cars and .section 
a.utliorize.s *4he interstate commerce 
commissi«.n establish rule.s for de
manding car:« ,-  giving notice of ship
ment. 'I'he VS'Hion also provide.s *
* * a schediM« of demurrage charges 
to be paid by .sijpj.ers for the deten
tion or UP«' of aim  either in loading 
or unhi.idjng or by the railroad fo e  
failing in r<;i.son£^yi time to furnish 
cars oi t«) make-- iolivery of loaded 
car.«.

Section 4 pro\ iiles tljat railroads vio
lating the previou.« ptyvisions .shall be 
liable t<̂  tile .sliijiper or othc- person 
injured or damaged f««r all such iuj— - 
or damage as ina\ result to the prop
erty or business of live injured party 

* ♦ and in e:i.«e“j » f  siieh failure or
refusal to furni.sh any ear or c-ar.s for 
.shipment of live stoe.k shall als" bo 
liable for double tlie \lamage caused 
thereby to be recof eredX In any court.

Section 5 provide.s a fiiVt* of n««t les.s 
than $2.5 nor more than $\o(* for each 
offense by a railroad conilrany (eacii 
day or failure or neglect^ a .s^o  shir>P>f 
shall be treated as a .sepacab \\. l̂^on.sCi)j ̂  
the fiu.e to be recovered in ar-^cir«'ur>i|f  ̂
court of the United Stato> .«v.  ̂
brought by any district atlopey viO' 
der the direction «)f the i\terstat^ 
commerce coniiiii.s.sion or the Vttorne:| 
general.

Mr. Smith’s bill comprehensively 
(leaks with one of the most serious 
problem«« of the live stock indu.stry in 
the Southwe.st—getting cars for ship
ment when cattle are ready t«> 
moved. Only la.st fall thou.«and> >fi 
cattle remained in the Panhandle b.'- 
cause cars could not be .«ecured t«̂  
transport them to market. A'ery «.ftpn

h

the railroads are willing t<. furnish car.s 
Vut are unable t«i get them. A law, 
such as Air. Smith would enact, mak
ing it compulsory f«ir roads to ex 
change cars, might do much to reli«'v^ 
this condition and solve the proidcij 
T'ntll a shipper ha.s some' assuranj 
he can get cars when he wants thcNi 
and that they will be moved promptly 
ti* their destination, the live stock busi
ness will continue to have thopp haz
ards which have always made it mow

4

or less of a gamble even for tlie most 
conservative men engaged In it.

Jolm Hudson of Canyon City took 
some premiums up at Denver with his 
tliorobred Herefords and proved what- 
the Panhandle can do in the way of 
raising registered stuff. Mr. Hudson 
1 as some of the finest Herefords In 
the I ’ nited States on his ranch twenty 
miles from Amarillo.

A
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“ M arry !”  said old Tollevents 
Thompson, as he rocked lazily upon the 
veranda o f his snug, but ill-shaped, 
■wooden cottage on the outskirts of 
Four Corners, ‘ you’ve got me. What 
do you want to marry for? Ain’ t your 
home unlike everybody else’s?”

“That’s true enough, dad,”  said 
Sars’prilla, the eldest of Tollevents’ teit 
daughters. “ If you’d been a thought
ful man, you’d have built it at once. 
’Stead of doing it by inches as we 
came along.’’

“ How on airth—’’ Tollevents .stopped 
■uhittling in almost speechless wrath, 
as he glared at his eldest girl—• “How- 
on airth was 1 to know you- was all 
cornin’ ?’’

“ Don’t .seem to me wuth wliile talk- 
*n’ about that,’’ volunteered Semaiida. 
the next girl. “ W e ’re here; and it 
looks ’sif v:e're hen.* to slay, unless we 
git married."

‘’Wal, git married,” said Tollevents, 
in desperation.

“ How?" chorused • seven more 
daughters, whilst dark-eyed, black- 
browed Selina, the tenth, sung merrily 
in the back kitchen.

During Uie course o f his married 
happine.ss, every two or three years 
«S  the house filled up with additional 
•babies—all of them girls—Tollevents 
b.ad added more room hy the simple 
expedient of building on a fresh shack 
to the others. liCSt the ^end one should 
tumble down, ho had built an earth
work against it. Then leaning the 
others up agaiu.st the outside, and se
curely roofing them, he considered that 
the andiitectural effect thus produced 
was wortiiy of unlimited admiration. 
That no one el.se in Dour Corners imi
tated this rambling building, he c«>n- 
sidered due to the liabitual lack of en- 
terpiire shown by his neighbors.

“ 'I'here’s <»nly one young man in Dour 
Corners worth ropin’ in,” said Sar.s’pa- 
rilla. turnin’ her sweet blue eyes upon 
her sire. “ Kvery night, he comes hop- 
pin’ down the road like a .skeared hen, 
git.s a look at us, and cluck.«? back 
Bgin.”

"S 'lina !’ ’ called Tollevents.
The merry voice o f the girl In the 

kitchen suddenly ceased. She put tmt 
her gipsy face (Selina was the only 
dark one of tlie ten; all the others were 
“ blue-eyed as is the morn” ) and looked 
round composedly. “ What's the fuss, 
dad ’’

“ P.ring me a bowl of water,*’ .said 
Ti>llevent.s determinedly; “ and .some 
soft soap."

Selina affected to be thunderstruck. 
“ Don’t be rash at your time ,o f “ llfo. 
dad. ’Taint Sumhiy.”

'J'he innuendo that ho never w'lished 
save on Sunday, roused Tollevents to 
his full height. “ And a, hiled shirt," 
be aded sternly, di.sdaining to bandy 
•words w'ith lii.s youngest offspring.

Selina hastily returned w-ith a bowd 
o f water and some soap, put the bowl 
"on tile top o f a sUinip, and thr^w 
her father a towel as rough as Rsau’s 
hand. “ You did orler see l>oc. H ig- 
glnson, dad,’’ she said mirthfully. 
“ What are you goin’ to do?"

Cor some minute.s 'J’ollovenls dis
dained fb answer Selina. Sars’prill.i 
slid into his chair and rocked herself 
to and fro, swaying her li.s.som body 
to an old camp meeting tune. The 
eight other girls—Selina had retired to
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the kitchen again— .sat in a  row on the 
long bench, and giggled. They were all 
blue-eyed, all fair-haired, all beauti
ful. and all exactly alike, with the ex 
ception that Sars’prilla was a  little 
stouter than her sisters.

Decorum prescribed the sudden re- 
tiren^nt o f Tollevents Into that part o f  
the snack which was by courtesy callCvi 
a bedroom (when the weather was fine, 
he usually had a shakedo'wn on the 
veranda) in order that he might don 
his Sunday clothes. Meantime, the 
girls w'ailcii, wondered, and giggled 
every few  moments at thi.s sudden ao- 
oessio.n o f energy on the i>art o f  their 
sire.

"Looks, tho he is a deacon. 'sIf he 
wanted to git religion again," audibly 
sugge.ste«! Semanda.

“ Looks to me ’sif you'll git .some
thing you ain’t bargainin’ for," said 
Toilevents grimly, thrustiag his head 
round the corner. "Thar ain’t no but
tons on this .ver hiled rag.”

Solin-a, ever protiipt. was on live spi>t 
in a moment, with sliirt button.s.

“ You ain’ t worn thi.s white sliirt 
since Christinas, dad, el.se I’d hav’c put 
’em on before. That long prayer of 
yours in rneetin’ made all your buttons 
fly. Old Deacon Hurbro bust only 
one of his."

Cheered by Selina’s tribute to lii.s 
gifts as an exliorter. ToIIovent.«? tied 
a black handkerchief lisisely round his 
collar, and look down his gun. vvhit'h 
he loaded witli unusual care, the girls 
watching him apprehensively tlie while. 
When lie put in an extra allowance ««f 
buckshot, Selina remonstrated with 
him.

“Thar’s only one young man wnih 
marr>'in’ in Four (?oniers just now, 
dad. Don’t waste him.”

"ThI.s yer alleged nvarryln’ man," 
said ToHevents, carefully resting the 
gun against tlie veranda, “ comes down 
this yer roarl ’.sif it belonged to him. 
It b’luEtgs to me; an\ ,jitt4->goin’ lo 
drive the truth Into him."

‘’Not with buckshot.” implored Se
lina, rurntfig a little pule.

Tollevents rested his gun on a fork 
o f the lilacs which grew gr«ienly around 

, the vamda, brought out his Bibl<». 
turned to his favorite chapter wherein 
inaiiv AiuaJekitos were slaugiilered, 
and read it with gusto.

“ Does seem to me," he mused, keep
ing one eye on the road— “ Does seem 
to me '.sif thars more rear wiiole- 
.somencss in g itlin ’ a. man under the 
flftli rib .«stead o f fillin’ liim up witii 
buckshot; but we can’t be choosers In 
what is sot afore u.s. W e niF do the 
w'ork in the way as como.s ha ist. I 
reckon young Hopper ’ ill be along in 
an hour. If he ain’t, I ’ll go and fetch 
him,’’

II.
Selina, noting lliat her sisters, obey

ing a hint from Tollevents, were All 
attired in their Sunday best, laughed 
niirthfuHy. “ Dad ‘ill scare the life out 
of him,” she sui id gaily. “ That Hojiper 
can't .say bo to a goose."

She slipped round the back of the 
slianty, her dark face framed in a be
coming ,«?nnlK)unet, dived down to tli* 
Ottawa sliore, then u'p again thru the 
pines, some quarter o f a mile from 
her father’s iioifse.

Presently, young Mr. Hopper, pie- 
turesque yet shy. also blue-eyed. amJ 
with a fierce moustache whicli belied 
his youth. sauntere<i irrtisolulely dou'u 
thè road. As he did so, he wa.s aware 
of Selina coming toward him, the one 
person in the world whom lie hud 

• hoped tc> sec. “ Snakes!” he murmured 
to himself. “ My heart’s pumpin’. I 
can’ t run now."

Selina affected to pa.ss him. than 
stopped .siidtienly. “ (Join’ down th- 
road?" .she asked; and took him with 
veiled e.voUds.

“ I ’ve bin’ «iown this yep blamed old 
road all the winter, and all the .sprliig, 
and all the summer." declared Mr. 
Hopper fiercely; “ an’ ihar’s nine of you 
allers .sit tin’ on the veranda a tifi yóri 
nevop show up."

“ Ihinkin’ o f turnin’ Mormon. Mr. 
Hopper? .\in’ t nine of u.s enuff for 
you ’ ’

“ X-no," declared Mr. Hopper irreso- 
l.ifel’y. “ .V’ot by n o  manner of means. 
Me liein’ a shy sort of irum. I git lo.st 
in the cr«>wd. It— it niake.s rnv’ head 
swim.’’ he added feebly. '

“ Then if you tumble in the river, 
you won’t drown. Hut I difl orter be 
gittin’ on."

“ When’s your i'.urry?" implored Mr. 
Hopper, then blushed crim.son.

There,pas a twitch o f Scíina’s pret
ty lip.s a.<< she looked down the road. 
“ Nothin’ ! Nothin’ ! Only, you don’t 
know what you’re iettln’ yourself In for 
i f  you go down that road tonight."

“ Nothin' can be worse’n goin’ on like 
this," declared the pesnimistic Mr, 
Hopper, “Old man on the war path? 
Thinks he owns this road, don’t he?” 

Selina nodded. “ He’s got his best 
clothes on, the old gun’s filled up to the 
brim with— bftchshot:”

“ I ’d like to fill him up to the brim 
with— with whisky; then turn Jiini 
loose in meetln’ ’’ said Mr. Hopper v in 
dictively. “ What’s he want to take a 
hand in this yer game for?"

“ He thinks it’s time some of us got 
settled. I f  you go down there, you’ ll 
find out what he means. Better' go 
home."

“ See here.” Mr. Hopper looked into 
her charming face until she blushed 
most becomingly. “ See here. I ’m the 
man who’.s doin’ the marryiu’, ain’t 1?”

“ Ye-es.'*
“ Then blamed if  •][ don’ t go and tell 

him bo.”  *
"But you’ve no gun," declared Selina, 

in terr(»r. “ He’ ll make you marry Sai-s’ - 
prilla ’cause she’s t\ye eldest.”

“ If.” .said Mr. Hopper, witli ilark 
ineatiing— “ If 1 git out of tills aliv»«, I’m 
goin’ marry th<* gal I »iarti pit'u.««', 
i f— if slie’ll have me.”

Selina held him back a moment, lier 
radiant eyes flashing into lii.«’ . Stune- 
thing lie saw tlicre. filled Mr. Hopper 
witli sudden courage. Blushing fiercel.v 
th-c while, he took her- In his anus, 
kis.sed lier fervently and marclicd val
iantly down the road, leaving Selina 
gazing after liini.

“ And they i-all him .sliy!” she mused.
‘ Shy! With a mustaelie like that!" Her 
cheek.s flamed as she diveti Into the 
mysterious recesses of the pines, whleh 
stoo*l In serried ranks upon tlie river 
.siiore.

“ I—1 don’t understand." faltered T o l*  
levents, confused by this sudden atv

“ You.

’’’ Jauntily 
“"You ain’ t

. III.
Hopper! Stop!’ ’ crietl To lle

vents, as young .Mr. Hopper i-anie rai»- 
Idly abreast of the house."

Mr. Hofiper caught the glint of a gun 
barrel. The .sun set fair behind the 
gloomy hills. Ranged in a row on the 
veranda were nine fair girls. At tlie 
end of the veranda stood Tollevents, 
tall, gaunt, thin, clad in hi.s Siimlay 
best, leaning carelessly on the shot
gun.

“ Wishful -to siH'ak to me 
inquired young .Mr. Hopper, 
turne^l road agent Deacon?"

The deneon cleared ills throat. “ It’s 
a sin and <iisgraee you ain't inarrle(t. 
You ’re tlie (ild»*st young man in l''our 
t ’orners. ami all tlie others is waitin’ 
for you t(( give ’em a Ie;ul. Vet you 
come sailin’ along this yer road niglit 
arter night, and shuffles hy likt« ,i 
ground liog ’ ithout i-ai.‘un’ your eyes to 
all tliese yer— these y<‘ f  fair .\'oung 
flowers.” h»‘ added, wiUi a loueh of 
jiarental poesy. “ Wiileli one is it?"

“ .\in’ t you takin' it too much for sel- 
lled?” a.sked young Mr. Hopper.

“ I’m a man of few wonls,” Tolle- 
vetits rui.se l̂ liis gun carele.ssly lo th ' 
level. “ Her(‘ ’.s nine gais all of a row. 
Which is It?"

Mr. Hopper bowed .graeofully to tlie 
young ladies on tin« v»«randa. ” .\ny one 
of ’em? I ain’t wortliy of it. deaeon."

“ ,\n.y one of ’em. You ain’t wortiiy. 
hut It’s Hu« liest I can tio for- ’em," said 
the de.aeon firmly. "Whieli?"

They were girls whose beauty would’ 
have gladdened tin* heart of an anchor
ite.

Young Mr, Hc»ppc*r surve.ved them 
carefulty. then turned to TolIev»«nts. 
“ See here," lie .said sc‘V«‘rc*ly. “ Ain’t yc»u 
ashamed of 3'ourself, deacon, to go put
tin’ such H slight on 'em? If I tnanied 
one. wliat will the c*ight otln«rs do?”

“ You h'ave that to rrie. Whicli?” omi
nously re(»eated the« deacon. “ ’Taint 
iKt business of yours.

Young Mr. Hopper walked down the 
vfiranda. feeling that Tollevcnt’s gun 
covered his ni.-inly back, “ ( ’an't 1 go 
home ami tfilnk it over?” h«« ask-cd, 
when lie cojiie to the ctici of the
row.

“ Yon cati go home, and* take* a load 
o f buckshot wifir you, if that 'ill le*lj* 

ou think.’’ said Tollevents.
Young Mr, Hopt»er cam** hack to the 

top of the row, then sliook his Ire.-id. 
“ They’re all too mucli aJike*. I'd git 
mixed rip and n«*ver know fo tiier from 
which. Tairi’t fair, deacon."

“ I don’t W'.aiit to shoot y'ori In a liur- 
ry," .said the deacon. “ No one can't say 
I ain't u Just, rea.sotiable, tend<T-li<‘ai-l • 
ed, (ïod -f4*:tring, Itelp-my-rreiglrbor 
kind <)£ man. 'falri’ t my fault they're all 
alike; hut you’ve got to take* ‘ tm- of 
’em,"

Young Mr, HcqrpcT shook Iris head. 
“Can’t be done, I don’ t mind niarr.vln’ . 
hut I can’t get mixc*d ui> like this. It’s 
wuss’n bigamy,"

Tollevents took deliberate aim at 
him. " I ’m sorry to have to do It,” he 
said gently, “ and your mother, bein’ a 
wldder. ’ ill curse me for removing my 
neighbor’s landmark, so to speak; but 
I ’ ve got to make an example of yoi^.’’

There was a wild shriek a.s Selinu 
threw herself between them. “Cuess 
you’ll have lo hit me first,”  sire c-ried. 
choking with laughter and tears. "You 
— you can't go wastin’ young men like 
this. Dad.**

"Stop a minute,” said Mr, Hopper, 
with affected deliberation. ‘‘How dare 
you try srich a put-up Job on me?”

gun,* it might 
‘s a friend o f 
Now you can

tack. t i
‘‘Why, you inig^t ha’ known that a  

shy man like me couldn’ t make up hi3 
mind with nine gala all ’zackly alike. 
This settles it. Here’s a dark one. I ’ll 
take her.”

There wa.«? a chorus of "O h !” from 
the veranda, 'rollevents looked irreso
lute. for Selina was hi.s favorite. "It'a 
beginnin’ at the wrong end,” he said 
doubtfully.

“Don’t yon worry about that. Any
way. it’s a beginning’,’■ urged young 
Mr. Hopper. “ That’s all you’ve got to 
do, 'cept put down tluit 
go off. and the coroner 
mine. He’d say things, 
take off your store clothe.«? and muko 
.vour.«ielf comfortahh*. father-in-law 
tliat Is to i)e."

T«)llevents ¡mt down the gnu, ami 
young Mr. Hoppt'r, linking Selina’s arm 
in his. strolled along with her to th«i 
pines. .\ bend of tlie road him them 
from liie house.

Selina eould feel him tremliling a.s 
tliey wandered along in tlie odorous 
dusk.

“ You—ytni do mean it, Selina?" lie 
quavered. " ’t ’ause if you tlon’t he can 
shoot all ho wants to. and I ’ ll he glad 
of it. I ain’t afraid of him, hut 1 am of 
you."

Selina hesitated. Young Mr. Hopper 
turned lm<-k. “ Stoi»," slie i-alloil after 
him in alarm.

“ Well?" queried Mr. Hopper. “ I knew 
how it 'ml he. Let Mm fill me ui» 
with----- "

"W on ’t 1 do instead?" queried Se« 
lina.

"W liat! W ith huekshot?"
"N-no. K -k isses!"
And in the blissful silence which en- 

sm*d. a man might have heard his mi
crobes gnaw, so sweet, so pure the 
lieavenly night, witli the great stars 
shining out, tlie silent river flowing to 
the sen. th(*ir young hearts beating to«
get lier. ■>

Discovered! ^
Mr. ( ‘ rimsonlu'uk— I see Hint.-sweet 

potatoes are prineipally uA'ed in the 
.-\/,ores niak«' alcohol.

Mrs. ( ’ rimsonheak .Vow I ean un
derstand wliy you want sweet iiotat«» 
jile for dinner so often. Jolin! —Yonker.-l 
Statesman. '

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAlT

Few People Know How Useful It Is jg  
Preserving Health and Beauty

Coat Nothing to Try

Nearly everybody knows that clmr- 
coal Is the .safest and most efficient 
dislnfeelant and purifier in nature, but 
few realize it.s value when taken into 
the human »yaiom  for the same cleuna- 
ing i)urpose.

Charcoal is a remedy Hiat the moro 
you take of it tin* better; it is not a 
drug at all, hut simply absorbs tho 
g-iscs ami impurities always present in 
the .stomach and Inte.slines and carries 
tlieni out o f the sc; tern.

Charcoal sweetens tho breath a f t «  
smoking, drinking or ufte.- eatU^ 
onloii.s and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and 1  ̂  ̂
proves tlie coniidexlon. It whitens t* 
tuetli and furtlier act.s as a natural 
omlm'ntly safe catl..irtic,

it absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect in stomach and bowels; it 
(llslrifccl.s the nioutli and throat from 
the poison of catarrli.

All druggists Sill charcoal in one 
form or another, hut probably the best 
charcoal and the must for the money 
is in .Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges; they 
an* conipo.scd of the finest powdered 
W’ illow charcoal, and other harmless 
antlscptli s in tablet for ,i or rather In 
the form of large ideasant tasting loz- 
enges, tlie charcoal being mixed with 
lioney.

The dally o f the.se lozenges will 
soon tell In a much improved conUi- 
llon of tlio geiienil hcaltli, bettor com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer 
blood and the heautv o f it Is, that no 
possible harm can result from their 
conlliiuod use, but, on the contrary, 
great I>oneflt.

A  Buffalo' iihyslcian, in speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal, says: " I  ad
vise Htuart’.s Charcoal Ixizenges to all 
patients suffering from gas in stomach 
and bowels, and to closr the complexion 
and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat; I also believe Die liver is great
ly benefited by the TIally use of them: 
they (O.st but twenty-five cents a box 
at drug stores, and although In some 
sense a paWf*nt preparation, yet I  be
lieve I get more and better charcoal 
in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges than In 
anv of the ordinary charcoal tablets.**

Send your name and address today 
for a free trial package and see for 
yourself. F. A, Rtunrt Co.. 200 Stuart 
Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.

/
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Evelyn Says
Trial Is Funny

Girl’s Character Takes Strange 
Twist in Interview

HER FA T A L  HUM OR

Wonders if Those^Who Write 

About Her Are as Good as 
They Pretend They Áre

IS  A  H U G E  J O K E

Says if She Married for Money 

She Could Have Gotten 

More Somewhere Else

N H W  YORK, Jan, 2r>. Allorncy Jo- 
roine 'v»U briii^ Abe IIumimM. ihc uis-
ItaiTtnl lawyer, fr<»tn niiuliwcH's Islanil 
lioxt week to r*'itcal Ih»* sa'nsational 
testimony In Un» st*coii<l trial of Harry 
Thaw which In- ^rave a y<-ar ae:n on 
l>ehalf of the inost'culion.

Thi* (iciema* i)lan.'-: to pul Hr. .Tohn 
A. liiHRain, Ui'- iMinily pliy^i' iaii of Uw, 
'Thaws, on tli»> staii<i to t< ll of 'I'haw’s 
Sickliness in infancy atnl his jicculiar 
cominci a hoy.

Wlien tue ileii ii^c rests .leronie will 
of fer a wilm ss in rehut lai t he di.s- 
harieil law.ver. < ». feusihl.v his object 
will ho to ha\'t' numn\el~ contradi't 
parts of tile sloiy of 'I’haw’s wife, hut 
in reali'i.x his ohje»-t will he to R.'t the 
present jur.v to hear lluintneTs own 
HlittenictJl of the famous afliilavit that

StallionsforSale

^Ve have ma«Je\a study of Imrse- 
hreedinjr, and ke''j> «»nl.v tlie hr<»e«is 
tiiat we can gnaviuitee to make a 
Rood cross with Sonlhcin mares. 
Wo liave tlH'iH ;it :\ rauR«» of jndees 
so wc «’stn snit anyom-. Wo Ritar- 
antee our atallion.s to l>o sati.sfae- 
tory. sure breeders. aiVd wltli our. 
special insurance contract wilt re
place them if tlicy die before they 
hnve earned wljat they cost. Write 
Us what you want.

Oltmanns Bros.
J. A. HILL, Manager.

Stock Yards, North Fort Worth, 
Texas.

' » V

P A R K E R 'S  
HAIR B A LSA M

aad boMtlflts tt>« ba!r. 
a laxuriant livwth. 

JIaTar Ytalla t f  Baetoae Oray 
I Hair So ita Tontliftil ^ lo r.

______ Ĉarw M ty 4ltMwr« a hair ^ ina. .
aOc.aa<l tl.lOar _J

Unasml Picture of 
Evelyn lhaw And 

Her Recent Home

- 1

■%L' ^

DR.IHEAM
Announces to liis old friends and the 
public that after spending? some time on 
the coast for the benefit of his health he 
has returned and has M OVED H IS OF
FICE  to comer Sixth and Houston, over 
Bradford Bros., and will for a few days 
ffive FREE TREATM ENT TO A L L  for 
two months. Only two exceptions made.

Dr. Milam has made this offer before 
here and hundrfKls have accepted and 
been cured at a nominal cost. Dr. Milam 
has been located liere for years; treats 
all patients personally and has thousands 
of cured people in Texas as reference. 
He treats all ('hronic, Private and Spe

cial Diseases of men, women and children.

CONSULTATION F R E E !
Office over Bradford Bros. Cor. Sixth and Houston Sts.

lie :>wc;Us llvcl.xu ina<h> in iiis cffi<‘c 
in the full of li'OJ after iu'r fir.-̂ t ‘ ti ip 
to Kurnpo witii Hari.v 'Tlmw. tlic nffi- 
(la\ it in wiiii li slic is (iuot<al as sa\ iiiR 
'Titiiw practically kiiinapcti lier. tiint iu» 
'vas a vii-tim of »IruR luihits ami ti'.at 
lie inatii' a praclic»» ot l»eatiny licr.

Likes Crazy Books
'Tliaw’s w if*» w ;ks not ;i hit discou- j 

<•' rCcd over Ihc prospect of Hmum<»l'.s ! 
t«.stimo)iy wlicii she readied tl’.c 'Tombs 
prison on her ryaular daily visit.

SlU) Rave a ^l^Ji^rkahl•‘ Interview 
whil<» waiting to .s» *» lier hvishand, then 
in <‘onference with l.aw.ver Reahody.

Youn.R Mrs. 'I'lmw took with lier to 
tile Toiiih-i, Dr. .lellff«'*.»« translation of 
.loseytit f . ra s se t ’s hook. "Tlie Henil-ln- 
s ine and Sei^-H*'sponsil)le.” She show
ed it to tin» reporter, pointiiiR out chap
ters (d’ men and wunien in dr.una and 
literature, ami said:

"1 find it very interesting. purtieuTar- 
ly those diupters." 'Tlien slu* referred 
to liie women w riler.s who attend tlie 
trial of her liu^hatid.

No Pulling Long Face -
".•\pi>arenily tlie.so women rannet 

forgive me because of niy youtli. and 
Ixeeause of my unfortunate |.M)s.<<osslon 
of a st'use of humor.*’ she said. " I  know' 
that ev»*rylhintr that ix beingr d«4m 
heiUK done in the he.-t ixisslble way~W<^ 
Harry’s interests. 1 feel absolutely cer
tain that he will not be convicted, so 
w luit is the use of pulling: a long face?

"'The first trial was my first experi
ence in a court xvhere a trial for mur
der was being: <*onducted. 1 was very 
mueh impressed with the whole pro- 
ceedingra and 1 could not undelnstund 
the attitude of the reporters, who used 
their spare moments when they were 
not wrltin.R by Jokes. I now appreciate 
that it is more than impossible to ex
pect a reporter to putt a tong face at 
every murder trial which he attends. 
One of these women writers does not 
think I even possess a soul. I am not 
even human. I don’t know of anything 
more silly.”

Mrs. .Thaw paufiod and apparently

reflected rather bitterly on the writer 
who had denied her tlie possession of 
a .S» vil. 'Then she went on:

‘T wonder if lids writer could .«land 
an anal.xtical t».‘.-,t of her past? Would 
she aiiyiear ns Rood under such a test 
a.s she now' appears?

"Whai .some i>ersons write in llio 
ncwsjiapers i.-? aiisolutcly foolisii.

‘ Wliy, only liie other clay they said 
T I'l eeived $1,000 a xveek from Harry's 
f unily. 'J'liat is ali.solutoly absurd. I 
liaven’t any uione.v. I liaven’t a cent 
in any hank in liiis city or elsewhere. 
1 am .hisi as h.ir»py williout it as wltli 
it.

Canvn^back or Sandwiches
"Í like Roo(i tl'iiiR.-;. 1 like Rood food. 

I lik(! eanvashaek iluck, for instance. 
I'ait. 1 O'.ui also e;>t a iuim sandw ich and
< iijOy U.

■'Tins particular writer says I inar- 
i ieil llat i'y for ids luoiu .v. 'That is also 
fonlish, liecause if it had n<»t been for 
Hairy's standing I would liave snapped 
idin up loni; liefor»» I did. Tht»re wouM 
then llave h'cn no liarrier l)etwe«'n us. 
1 < oalij have married a man much 
'veal:liir-r tlian ^Ir. 'Tliaw, so tlien what 
i tfonu'.j of tile theory of tills writer 
tliat ! am v i'.hoat a soul and not even 
liunian ’’

l’''i\\ witnefses wlio are expected to

‘vUrengthen the net of insanity drawn 
about Harry 'Thaw arrived today on 
liie stcairsln'i) Adriatic, 'riiree physi
cians, two masseurs and the wife of 
one of tile phj’sician.s compose tho 
party, 'fheir names on the passenger 
list xvere; Dr. Albert Abrams, Dr. Rus
sell W^lls and T>r. (Jaiija and William 
K  Harratt and John A. M'ahrman, mu.s- 
seurs. . \

Xot one\of tlie five would .«ny a word 
aliout theXpbjcct of their visit, nor 
woulil th**y> admit tliat they intended 
to testify in the 'I'haw' ease.

tn (jnarantine Hugh Herendon; man
aging clerk to Marlin W. Littleton, 
'riiaw's lawy«»r, boarded the steam
ship. l ie  at once .sought the group and 
counseled them to talk to no one. On 
the, pier, other coliorts of the defense, 
including a couple of private deteotives, 
were wailing ready to fend off any of 
Jerome's t»r<»cess servers.

As soon a:; the for»?igners liad made 
tile custoinar.v declarations to the cus- 
tniiis officials, they were bundled into 
cabs and taken direct to Iditleton ’s oi‘- 
fice. 'J'hey all are to tell, it is said, of 
.illeged irrational acts and statements 
ol Harry 'Thaw on tiie occasion of one 
or another of liis visits to Kuropo dur
ing times when he was ¡H enougii to 
require modical care.

THE FORT WORTH 
UGHT & roWER COMPANY
Ninth and Rusk Streets. Both Phones 206.
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THE LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY 
IN-^ABBITVILLE, OREGON

By “ Old Man” Bennett in North Pacific Rural Spirit.

It would not be iK>yaiblo to treat of 
the live" stock of Rabbitville without 
speaking j H that sreat owner and 
breeder. Honorable Sim. Dipp. our 
most prominent felier citizen, for Sim 
is first and foremost “ f those in our 

‘ midst as the projonnitor of thoro- 
breds. .i^nd it would not be well to 
speak of Sim in this publik manner 
without saying something about his 
auntyseedents. Sim was born in the 
state of Injiunna, but he has lived 
around in different spot.s more or less. 
Howsumever. he ims always made the 
Hoozier state his home. and eoiue 
ii*r>m there to hear about four year 
ago to lielp fi>uiui th.e beautiful city 
o f  Rabbit.svillc; and wlien he come he 
drove a team of thorobreds all ilte 
^^ay fii»in his native state, d'he fokes 
at his old hmne was tnitiey sorry to 
see him and the bosses leave, in par
ticular the hos.ses, and Situ liail to 
be diplomattic, else his loving friends 
and naybors wood not have let him 
come aw.iy. In fact, he liad to leave 
in the night, and on a «lark nite at 
that, and then some of his nayhor.s 
follered him for over two hundi'ed 
and 30 mile.s on his road to tlie grate 
state Of Oregon. Yes. he was lield 
in great esteam th.ere, and is still, but 
we love him also hear as well as they 
did and do. Wliy. it is not more m*r a 
montli ago that the fokes of his,own 
community back ir\ Injiamia sent out 
an invitation for him to c«>nie home. 
They not only issued the invitation, 
but was afraid t«' trust it to tlic post- 
office, so tlioy sent u man with it, and 
the man had a ticket for Sim, a ticket 
back to Tnjianna, and they said tliey 
^\ood pay all of his cxpen.ses and give 
him free hoard for mebbe as muoli .as 
r> or ten year if he wood go back. Hut 
Him diddent want to return. Then the 
man went down to Governor Chamber- 
lain, down to Sailem. and wanted the 
governor to try and persuade Sim to 
return, but George said n«». lie did not 
want to mix up in any democrat’s 
private affare.«, so he refused to vise 
the invitation, and Sim is still with 
us. So is the hos.ses.

In Rabbitville, with Sim’.s good ex- 
funplo before us, w'O never keep enny- 
thing but tliorobreds. All of our stock 
is peddigreed. Kvery bit of it. "We 
do not go so much on quantity as on 
ffuality, so evvery boas, evvery cow, 
evvery caff, evvery mule, evvery sheep, 
evvery gote, in fact evvery bit of our

Dr. M iles’
/

Restorative Nervine
Makes W eak Nerves Strongf.

It can be I’elied upon In all cases of 
Nervous Exliaustion, brought on by; 
over-work, or great mental effoi’t.
It restores Nervous Energy.
It allays Irritation.
It assists the Nerve Cells to generate 
nerve force.
Its soothing influence upon the nerves 
brings restful sleep—nature’s rest j>er- 
iod so essential to the tired, worn-out 
mind and body.

For Headache, Neuralgia,
/ or any pain or distress, you will fln,d 

almost instant relief by taking
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills.

They are sold by all druggists, and you 
may try either of these remedies on the 
positive guarantee that if the first bot
tle or package does not benefit, your 
druggist will return your money. Wo 
repay the druggist the full retaU price, 
so it is to his interest to refund if called 
upon to do so. w

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

live .Stock has. or has had, at least one 
father.and one mother.

"When iMlrst ]>roml.«:ed to right thi.-i 
article out and took a .'«encus «»f our 
stock, and hear is the list; 2 hosses,
1 mule. 0 gotes. but ti Hilly goto, 1 
hog and one old sough (mother to 
the hog aforesaid), 2 t'«)w.s and 2 caffs.

There is more of various otlier kinds 
to be ennumerated later.

I «l«*mt no just what ‘ breed the 
hos.se.ci is that Him brought from In- 
jianna, but they are I think from that 
grate ihorobred fix»m Kentucky and 
et tier places called Selling Playti-r. 
They look like it t<) me. but Sim hdl 
in such a flurry tliat he did not get 
to bring the d«icument with him. (m 
their mother’s side I think tltey are 
damned by a mare called Ole Skate. 
They resemble a female borile 1 seen 
Billy Biiiley betting on down to Sailem, 
and I asked Senator Fulttm her name 
and lie .said she was of the Sk.'ite 
lamily. called Swiftwator Bill. So you 
.soc our two best bosses are tip-top- 
pci's. The otlicr boss is an old maro, 
but I will not g ive her peddigree at 
this lime. She aint been here long 
and may be wanted elsewhere, and 
one c.annot be too tiarticular about 
such things.

That brings us «Town to the cows, 
but I forgiai to mention that one «if 
tile cows is a steer, .and it is well 
known that slt'ors dont have pod(ii- 
greos. but the caffs have both got 
1 eddigrees. one of them being the 
son of the steer.s wlillo he was young 
and before he was a steer. I'rom the 
quality of butter we have at the
Bunco House, which Bunc<) says he 
churn.s from the Cow’s milk, I think 
the cow is somewhat relate to Oh 
Marlny Jerine. that grate butter-maker 
what has llu' world’s record. Mebbe 
you have herd of her? Wejl, slio i; 
also a top notcher.

Now Vo are clown hV hogs. imiBier 
and son. Likewise thorobreds / and 
peddigreed,. fi)r they were all yborued' 
iiero in Rabbitville. Tliey i^e both 
of the same breed, and li.incal
descendents of the ce11ebra>red .\rkam 
saw Raz«irbaek.

But we will proeeed sheep. wi«.h 
we ha w en t  got enny./and tlien pro
ceed to gotes. hut *^nee T he.gun to 
right this letter nytr gote swallered 
two hundred and ^  feet of the Bunco 
House cloetha IJm'. and the citizens 
are now out debating whethei* to cut

.open the gote an«i save the line, or 
feed the goto on mulberry leaves and 
start a throd factory.

Now We are at tjie muel. but I w«>od 
not for a minnit say the muel is ped- 
cligree«!. for I am intimately aeiiualnteU 
with her father and ‘mother, and 
grandfather .and grandmother, and I 
<̂«> not no just how it happ«'Us that 
mut'ls is mufls. But tliey are. And 
whiU* this mutd eamait do all the 
things a mauil imu’l can. 1 no she can 
put iier 2 behiml feet into the smldle 
.‘'tirrup.s and got «>n her own back be
hind a ordinaiy rider and tail him off, 
before he m'es what to do t«i b«' saved.

I'lie rest «T our live stvnk is <‘ats 
and dogs, but 1 wood n«»t g«» so far 
as t«> .sa.v till y are pe«ldlgreeO. Well. 
ilTcy uui.v be pediiigrecd. but no one 
has writ it «lown. Rspoeially the eats.

Hut we «.an make up f«ir that by 
(»ur «)tber live stock, of wlileh wo luivo 

’ n grate ib‘al. moi^e, far mere.-than the 
average town, and it is all i-ogisttu'ed. 
every bit o f  ii Is regislerl'd liinvii to 
the Bun«‘o House. Mebbe you tumble? 
I f  not. then go i«> the Bua«“o ami reg
ister and see cm scanning the regi.st« r 
before the ink Is di y to t . e vhelher 
you are going to slct'p in the .gr.iinor.v 
the fee«! box. tlio lia.\ mow «tr the l ^ i  
house. So if* you are wise, atul du"t 
want to take enuy livo stock awawwvifli 
you. y«>u will faii to it'Ki.e.cr aint sh'ep 
in (h,' pl.gs pen. I’oi- ,\a)u w ill tbvn, Iiavc 
sumthing to help you w i*rrit/lln> lU'es, 
lito t!ie jiit.s and tM'Uiicli Iho/hcdbugs.

9 /  •
9 GOOD R O A D ^ IN  TEXAS •
• / *

The imlustritn d<‘V«'lopmoni of Ti-xa-: 
is pvM'haps i\^u ded more by th«> lack 
of good r,)jy(ls than from any other
om enu.soT7>̂ •‘* head of tin* «l«'partmenl 
of civil yengin«*eiTag. Professor J. G. 
Xaglt* the .Agricultural and iMcchan-
icijl (.^llege. i.s rn*«|uontIy «*nlled on t > 
givi^ulviot* about road building. If the 
w t)/k to b«* done is «)f consider ibl«' 
inugnitiule he alwa.vs rec«>mnicnd that 
n competent en.gine**]- h«* calU'd in l*> 
examine bical condition.«. 'I'he c«>mpara- 
tlVily inexpe'isi\'c methods, sm-h as 
thoro draining ami the Us<* of the split 
1< g «Irag or llu* sfuaping grad<*r for 
keeping lite ruts filled an 1 th«* surface 
.« .̂mooth, In,' always suggt*sfs for ordi
nary community roatls.

Nuch money l.s waslml and many 
road.s Cttnlinue io ho bad t'lni lack of 
judgment «>r knowledge on tlu* part of 
road over.’teers. Th.ey noglc« t 'draina.ge. 
they fill up holes with loos** earth, tlij* 
evt n ntlemiit to run u atr up hill. Often 
llu-y fail to utili/.«* the gravt'l or clay 
lu*ds that lie «lose by the roa«ls to he 
1 ullt or mended.

Profes.sor Nagle also belit*ves that 
more att«*ntlon should l)c paid to the 
ccr.strnelion ;iml nuiintenanee of small 
wnodc'ti hridfies. 'riu*sc are «»fien so 
(UTelessly Iniilt that tin* first rain «1»'- 

♦ stritys the apprnaclu*.s or washes fh<* 
stiuctures «*ntirely away. In most 
coses a llttb* nunc mone.v or a l i t f l '  
mere ear«* in the eonslrm tion of tlu' 
bridges would liavc saved a l..uge ex
pense. For suiall openings, culvert rtlp«',
« «)\u*red b\' thro«* f«*ct of «^arth is recom- 
niend('.d. I'Air sliallowt'r d(*pths. corru
gated galvanizi*«] pipe will serv«j tlu* 
l*nrpooe for (piite a wliile. «‘Specially 
wlitn f‘«7vere«l wiili tbr<’«‘ or four itu‘h ‘S 
<tf good oom retc. I‘'v<'ry commuiiliy c.in 
hasten the coming of the er.i of go«»«l 
road.s b.v .sh<»\\lng the good that «-an he 
ac‘(‘ompli.‘-‘IU‘d «‘Ven b.v small iinfc*jnve- 
nu'iits. ______ . !

Getting Ready for Cattlemen
An liiteres.ting program has lu'cn 

formulated for the nu'Cting of the Tex 
as cattlemen in this city m=xf .March. 
Governor ( ’amtihell has aeeej»tcd ;in in
vitation to address the «‘onvention ami 
ex-S«*nator R. 1 >. Gage, fornwrly of 
Pecos, bul now a resident of Fort 
W-«)rth, will r«‘i>ly to tlu* addre.ss of 
welcome. Mr. Gage, in ad«liLi«)n to be
ing an orator, ha.s run wltli llie cat
tlemen so long that*" lu* c.iii in feeling 
lerm.s return the tbank.s of the mem
bers to San Ant«mio for .wliat Diey 
“ai’e about to receive.” He is a law- . 
>”er, banker, an«I «aftleinan. as well as 
an ex'cedlngly “ faceeshus cuss.” Kx- 
I ’resident Turney «*f FI J’aso will dls- 
cu.*«.« “ The Cattle Business at Home 
and .\br«*ad.”— San Antonio Fx]»rcs.s.

Oklahoman Tops Market
■ ,T. Q. Adamson came down from F.l- 
inond. Okla., a«*rompan.ving a shipment 
of hogs, that topped the market, as 
usual. He sold 59 head of 290 and 74 
of 245 lbs. at I L 45, Mr. Adamson sa.vs 
Mhe hog supply l.s getting short in hl.s 
countty. Corn Is selling at 50 to 60 
cents a bushel, and farmers can’t af
ford to feed 4 -cent hog.s on such corn 
and come out without a loss. He In
stanced- the caso of a farmer 1n Ids 
county who refused 6 cents for some 
hogs last fall, and sold them a few 
w'eeks ago for Ics« than 4 cents. Most 
of the breeding sows are being sold, 
and fhe'plg crop next spring an.l full 
win be a light one.

Pag« Blavall
*

W ant Money
To Fight Tic'

Agricultural Commissions to 

Meet in Wasliinffion

Gon'.mi.*<si«.inors of a(’̂”‘'UUurc of thv> 
sĉ •CJ'al state.s bclcn^ <iuarantiu*i
line tvlll a ppealyM): fci‘c the agri« ul- 
tural commU'tn^of th«‘ national house 
of rcpre.scntn>'«'^ at Wa.shlngton next 
monili in bt'half ««f an approprlatloit 
t<. ni l i¡y  the «'.xlormlnatlon <«f lUo 
i«'ver tU

Las^ycar  eon.gi‘es.s m.ulc an appro- 
i rinUi'ti of $100,000, wblih was u;u*d 
Io /A'cellem advantage in fighting tl»o 
t i/ k, and whib* It wa.s iiot sufficient 
o inak«* the ernsa»l«' effoetite It 

rert’cd to show what «‘onUl bo done 
witli the furtlu'r sum now to be askeil.

'I'h«* -oidnion «»f (•:Mtl(*nien in Texa.s 
i.s that tlu* state .‘ Itould <b* M)iiu*thing 
t<n\ ai‘«i j*r(n-^ing for the eradi« atioii 
<*f the tick instca«! of l^ioking entiri'ly 
to the feilornl gov<'rtnn, tit ftir the lu'li> 
iu*e‘li‘d. If the loKl.sial tua* .should tnak«> 
fin afiiiroprliition «T i‘on.s«'qiu.aico It 
W'lubl t*nabb' th«* ■caitlomou in the in- 
I’l'vtod regb»n ch'an uji lhi*lr rang«*.-«, 
in woubl at least .go so far towaril It 
Î.S to otu-ourage the r.'df*r:il govorn- 
inont to make furtlui* efforts in that 
behalf. H’lu* matter is of e.spf*clal in- 
t«*rcst to Texa.s caltb tnt*n below the 

Un«', who are at great dlsy 
he« aiis’c «if tlu* fi'vor tick. 
1)«' at still gr«*at«'i‘ dlsad- 
previ'iited fioin grazing hi 
in tlu* t**rrltory t«> w lili‘h 
lu’cn arcu.stonu'd ti» «Irive, 
il'.e f ar of contagion.

weta* fi<'(* from tlcU.s 
fi'd aMywlu'r«' north of

«luaramine 
a Ivanla.ge
'riu'v vili 
vantage If 
r>klahoina, 
the.v h;*v«' 
he« au.«;«' of

if th*' eattb* 
Ihev coukl h(*
th(** «luarantine line and m;iiketcd to 
.«nell advanlage as woul*l )>ut th'j i*at- 
tlcMuni in tlu* quaranlin«* helt on i 
j a r  with any other.'  ̂ and woiibl, thert*- 
foie, inaUe tlu'lr indnslrv very imicli 
*iioi«' pi'ofit.ahle. l 'hal tlu* tick «‘an l>«i 
V, holly eradieated ;urniit.« of no «buihf, 
l)Ut thè task is lu*yond individuai ef- 
fort. It can oniy he ai‘comi>Iislu*d hy 
complete co~(»jieration and hy lu*lp 
frolli hoth thè stai** aii.i national gov- 
«'innieiit.s leiulcri'il in siu h mannrr a.s 
1(* inake thè c i f o l i  «ff.-clive.

I)il>p!ng has don«* some good and 
.segri'galion ha.s also prov;*«! «'ffoctive 
,n tlu* sinall wa.\- in wliich it has heon 
tried, hut there musi he noi oiily sus- 
t.iiiu'd, hnt «oinhinod «•fforl, to gei rid 
of tlu* iH'si efiinpb'Pl-r-aiul tlius lo «lo 
awa.v with llu* iu*<'«*ssilv for any limi 
«•f (piarantine. If tlu* eallle iiit«*r«*sts 
of Ibis stai«' vi l i  malve a nnited de- 
maiid on llu* n< xt legislature f«'M‘ r«*- 
li< f it ma.v he fortheoining, and in thè 
meaiitime no «*ffoi i .shmild he spared 
Ili liahic«* «oiivres.s to inàke a suh-
itaiilinl aF>proi>ri.it ion t«> i'iiahle thè 
agrieiiltiiral «ie))artnu nt to cairy on
U.s Work of ettleriniiia tin’g in all Iii- 
fi'i ted stat«'s or localitit'S. - S tu An- 
tfMilo Fxiness.

F^ROFITABLE cX t TLE FEEDING

Prf.minçnt Feeders Give Their Experi
ence in a Bulletin of the Missouri 

Experiment Station
'I'lu* MIs.sonri e\f)<»riiiu*nl .station at 

i ’ olumbia has jii.sl i.ssiied .’i v«*r.v elah- 
«-I'.it.* ami haluls'oincl.v illiistrat«'d bul- 
b lin ort th«* m*»st siu «‘essfiil method.*! 
«‘I falleiilng c ittl«*, h.v |)i*aii H. J. W a
ters.

Thi.s bnll«*lin suniinalizes Ih«* exp«’ - 
rii-nce and eotuhisions «>f about l.ob«) 
f>f tlu* nio.st •*xp«*rlpne<*(| a ml sueeos.s- 
ful cal 11«* f«'<*(brH of Mi.ssoiiri, lllinol.s 
and b)va, ami eontHin;« also a suni- 
rnar.v of Hu- results of a large number 
i»f fest.s with different Uiiuls of f«*eil, 
d iffirent .ages «F catll«\ «le., condueted 
by tlie * xp«*riinenl station at Golumbln.

It eonxldcis Piu h pra<‘llcal «juesllons 
as tlu* rno.st profilabi«* ago to fatten 
cattle, the pr<)jMT Weight, tlie be.st .se.a- 
so?i of the .v**ar. the btst metlioil of 
pr«*paring f«'eiJ, (lu* Ix'st .sort o f shelter, 
tlie market deinaiulH, the be.st sort of 
tough IK s.s, etc.

It i.s illiiKtrated with cuts of the d if
ferent typi .s ! '  heof i-attb*. includin'? 
f'Xeêlleiit ‘ iliustrat ion;; of tlu‘ fut steer 
henl exhibited by the «‘«illcge this 
Hiason at the lnt«‘r«tatc fair. Kansas 
( ’ ily, the Missouri st.ile fair, .SciJalbo, 
li e American Royal, Kati.s.a.s Gity, and 
the intern.'itional live .sli*rk exposition 
at t ’ hicago. These steers won nine 
fhumplonship prizes, 17 first prizes, HI 
KPcond prize.s, 7 (hinl prizes and 2 
f«.urth prizes. liJveiy steer won at «-very 
slu»w, exeeiithig one steer at one show.

’JhiB bulletin is f«>r free distribution 
nnà may be had for the asking by any 
farmer or citizen. The .station has oth
er bulletins for free «ll.strlbutlon on 
such fOibJectH as cow peas, alfalfa grow
ing, the inost profitable way to winter 
cattle

he in 
, etc.
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B R E E D E R S ’ DIRE CTO RV
A ll breeders advertisini? in this directory are invited to send ]>botoijrraph of their herd leader, with a short, pointed description. 
A cut will be made from the photoo^raph and run from one to thi*ee times a year, as s^en from the picture below. No extra 
charge for it. Don’t send cuts. Send ))hoto.irraph. The continuation of this feature depends upon your prompt action.

" 4 '

HEREFORDS

H E R E FO R D  HOME H ERD of Here
fords. Established 1868. Channing. 

Hartley county, Texas My lierd con
sists o f 500 head of the best strain, 
individuals from all the well known 
families of the breed. I have on hand 
and for sale at all times cattle of both 
sexes. Pasture close to town. Bull.1 
by carloads a specialty. William Pow- 
cU, proprietor.

V. WEISS
Breeder o f pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch in Ooliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Texas.

B. C. UHOME. Fort Worth, Texas.— 
Hereford Cattle. Nice lot o f  young 

bulls and heifers for sale.

r "N

RED POLLED

RED PO LLE D  C ^TT LF ^B erk sh ire  
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W , 

R. Clifton. Waco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD
Red liolled Cattle of both sexes for 

sale. M: J. E W A LT , Halo Center. 
Hale County, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED

Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., 
Martindule, Texas.

T heST O C K M A N - 
JOURNAL is devoted 

improvement of all 
Live Stcck and Agri- 
cultured interests.

I B. C. RHOME. JR.
' Saginaw, Texas,
j Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat

tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headeil 
by the Beau Brumrnel bull. Beau Bon- j nie, Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulls to t  

i sale.

I DU RH AM  P A R K  STOCK F A R M — 
Shorthorni/, English Berkshlres, An

gora Goats, W’hite Wyandottes, high- 
1 class, pure-bred stock in each depart- 
) inent. D AV ID  H A R R E LL , Liberty, 
I Hill, Texas.

These ADVERTISERS
offer you opportunity 
to h e lp  in the sam e  
work.

CRIMSON WONDER STRAINS OF 
DURO-JERSEY RED HOGS

W e  now offer fine Pigs of tlie great 
strain of that great prize-winning sire. 
Crimson Wonder, at $35.00 per trio, 
■Viot akin, also, some Spring Pig.s, both, 
sexes. Bred sows and gilts for spring 
furrowing.
MR. A N D  MRS. H E N R Y  SHRADER,

W'auneta, Kans.

SKortKorn Bulls
For .sale 300 good ones, one and two 
year.s old. Range bred, above quar
antine. L. S, M<DOWELL,

Big Springs, Texas.

Buy the Hereford Stock
W rite and a.sk me why they are bet

ter than others. Either sex for sale. 
Particulars with pleasure.

FRANK,,GOOD. ;
Sparenberg, Texas.

Alfalfa in the
Panhandle

fías Been Raised Several Years 

on Famous LX  Ranch

4 CUTTINGS A  YEAR

Can Be Grazed in Spring Be
fore Ordinal*y Grass and 

Still Make Crops

AM.\Rli.L(>. Texas. Jan. 25.— Texas’ 
future laurel.s as an alfalfa raising 
state are going to come frtmi the Pan
handle I'ountry. N*>where el.so has 
there been sueh general ii\lerest in 
Ihr liardy forage grass wiiich has help
ed make Kansas rich, ami nowhere 
else are so many new aeres l>elng de
voted u» alfalfa oaeh year.

It Ik true that i ’olonel R. K  Smith 
of Sherman has the large.^t ulfaWa 
farm in Texas, as well as the largest 
In tile United States, hut .some day 
Uolonel Smith is going to have to look 
to Ills rceords.

Both plains and breaks of the Pan
handle seem ei|uully well adapted to 
alfalfa. Ft)r a long time it was thought 
that the molstcr soil along the river 
eourses wa.s neee.ssary for the plant, 
hut <‘xperlenee has shown that four 
crops of alfalfa can be cut from plain« 
land, whore it is 300. feet to water.

An expert would not Venture to pass 
on the quality of the alfalfa raised 
around Plalnview and Lubbock as 
against that produced in the breaks 
of the Canadian.

Henry Harding of Amarillo is 
comewhat of an alfalfa pioneer. Mr. 
Harding is known to Texas cattlemen 
Hs manager of the L. X. ranch. That Is, 
he was manager of what used to be 
the old L. X. ranch. The inah with 
the hoe has his eye on the.. L. X. and 
like everytJUng else In Texas he has

had Ids eye on for the last thirty 
years he Ims finaliy won It.

Mr. Harding was a speaker at tiie 
recent farmers’ congress in Amarillo 
and Urn siihject of his talk \va.̂  al
falfa. IIu said;

"I have been invited to ad<lress you 
• m the subject of rai.^ îng alfalfa in l!u' 
I’ jinljandle. To iM'gIn with, I wish to 
imiuess it u!ion you that I am not a 
farmei'. 1 wi.sk̂  I were, but it is a well 
knowr) fact, esjteeiall.v atnojig the old- 
timer.«», ibaa ^ou cannot make farmers 
of us natives, more especially us »»hi 
'IN'xas cow puneliers, and when you 
ktiow »>s l>eiter tlie l•eaŝ >n is very ob- 
vio\is. ‘Wo can’ t do it on horsebat'k.' 
However, when we i‘an get tlie other 
fellow to d») the work we are always 
ready to t»dl bltn how.

“ .\s manag(*r o f the !.. X. r.'ineh. a 
position which I oceui>ieil for some 
five years, I had eonsidorabh' experl- 
en̂ ■e iti grow ing alfalfa. This property 
»•onsi.«»l*‘d of over 300.0(t0 aeres of land 
which graz*Ml some 2"»,000' head of eaa- 
tle 'luring the grass growing season 
and in order to k f 'P  the yoting cattle 
in a growing condition we fed them on 
hay during the winter montlis. I im
proved the he.ad*iuart»‘ rs for this ranch, 
r.ow know’n thruout the Panhandle as 
Bonita i*i\rk. It is siaua(«'(l on Bonita 
eia'ck. about iwenl.v miles north of 
Amaril’o. on the Canadian river, and 
when 1 left there in June, lîKhâ. we had 
in cultivation some 200 a«.aa>s of alfalfa 
whi«dt •̂|elded four tons ti> the acre 
witli four cuttings per annum.
summed up as folh>ws: Thaa the cli
mate and tite soil of the Panhandle, es- 
p-‘da lly  the soil in the breaks of the 
I'anadian river, is adapte! t»* the 
growth of alfalfa, and to grow it sue- 
ee.xsfully it should he sown in the fall 

the year, say fnun the fir.«! (>f Fei - 
lember to aho loth of Oot«>ber.

‘ "rhe yoting plant is very tender at 
all times, but less sensitive to cold 
weather than hot ami whett sowed in 
the spring it must contend with the 
inten.se heat of the sun and the blight
ing effect of the weeds, both of which 
swoop down upon it unmercifully. By 
.sowing in the fall the plant gets the 
full benefit o f the w in tv  moisture, 
thereby giving the roots a chance, to 
grow deeepr Into the groimd befort' it 
comes In contact with the sun and 
weeds. I dw-»‘ll upon the effect of the 
hot sun and weeds upon this plant In 
its earliest growth beojiuse the onij' 
failures I ever experienced toward get

ting a good stand was in contending 
with tliese adverse conditions. ,

Favors a Nurse Crop
“ Sofiie people wh») have studied this 

plant as closely or even more so than 
I have done, contend that nurse crops 
are unnecessary, but my experien<‘c fa 
vors the nurse crop and turf oats are 
preferable. I found that while the nurse 
crop afforded protection to the plant 
from the cold it gave the greatest 
protection from the weeds in the spring 
and sunmier, say from the time nil 
vegetation starts until the harvesting 
• >f the (*rop, after whicli time the al
falfa can witiistand and even kill out 
anything from coc-kleburs i(» J«dinson 
grass.

"A lfalfa  sliould not be grazed In its 
infancy unless the nurse crop is very 
lieavy and growthy, Ijt which event tlie 
nurse crop should be grazed down to 
a medium height and at the same time 
leaving the alfalfa crop uidmrt.

“The preparation of ahe ground i.s 
of great importance to a successful 
stand of alfalfa, in order to get a dee)) 
and spoed.v growth of the r<x)t, wliicli 
is of ))rime importance. The grouml 
sliould be plowed as deep as it is pos
sible to put a plow into it. It should 
be tboroly pulverized to avoid clods, 
;us the very least obstacle will retard, 
and more fre«.iuontly, destroy germina
tion ot the seed. The nurse crop shouM 
be sown, first putting in the usual 
quantity of seed - and at the u.sual 
depth, then sow the alfalfa seed just 
as .«.hallow as possible to get it into 
the ground. Twenty-two pounds to the 
acre is generally considercvl sufficient 
to insure a good stand, hut I always 
put in thirty pound.s to make sure 
and I never failed to get a good stand. 
Of course, where la is very thick it 
does n'H grow' so high, but is o f a finer 
stem, which make« better feed. I fur
ther observed that alfalfa conies early 
In the .spring preceding the first growth 
of grass and it is better to graze it 
until the early rains us ia will ripen 
just as quickly and yield as much .as 
if it had not been grazed. Generally the 
fourth or last crop i.s so late it is 
caught by the frost and the weather 
being cool in the fall It is difficult to 
cure the hay sufficient to put in the 
stacks and it Is my opinion that more 
benefit could be derived from grazing 
the last crop.

Crop Matures in Six Weeks
r

“ III harvesting alfa lfa  In this country

the same rule applies as in other coun- 
Irie.s with a few' exceptions. The crop 
generally matures within ' about six 
Aveeks, ahat of course depends upon 
ihe Aveather, and it is generally con
ceded that it should be cut Avhen well 
in bloomi but there is still another 
sign even tho the i>]ant may or may 
not be in bloom, and that is when the 
leuA’es at ahe base of the stem begin 
to turn yellow.

“Tile jnower, if started in the mofsi- 
ing, should be follow'ed by the rake in' 
Uie afternoon, and the stacker should 
be running Avith a full force the fol
lowing morning. Here in the Panhandle 

, there should be no fears of putting 
the hay into ahe stack too green. The 
stacks .should be made not OA-er tAventy, 
feet Avide and as high as it is possible 
lor  the stacker to throAV the hay and 

long as there is liay and ground 
upon which to stack it.

“I could talk longer on this subject 
but 1 d»A not want to take up too much 
of your time, and now in conclu.sion I 
A va n t to say to you: Quit trying to 
i.aise cattle In the PaTibandle on hlgh- 
vriced land; raise more "alfalfa, hogs 
and kaffir com, buy your catale from 
the southern breeding grounds Avhero 
cheaper lands reduce the cost of pro
duction .ship them home, then fatten 
your hogs and cattle right here at 

■ home and Avhen yon have done this you 
Avi l l  find the great packers of the 
l.’nited Saates doing business right 
here at your OAvn door in Amarillo, 
Texas.’’ ^

The Avorst whipping a bully cA’er 
gets i.s from some man Avho doesn’t 
want to fight.—Chicago News.

CHARLES ROGAN
Attorney -et-Lii w

Austin, .  • Texas
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Talks With Texas Stock Farmers
1. Trying to Develop Small Farm
• Ike Holbrook Is another Greenville 
farmer who gets his mall on R. F. D. 
Ko. 6.

“ I am trying," said Mr. Holbrook, 
“ to see how much a man can make on 
a small farm, say forty-five acres, 

t This is the number of acres I have 
and It keeps me busy improving it 
and keeping it up to it's working abil- 

» Ity in producing crops. I am a stock- 
farmer and find that I can raise 
enough feed on my small place to keep 
a number of head of stock. I have 
the O. I. C. breed of hogs, or better 

' known as the Chesterwhite. They aie 
a good breed, t6o, for they rustle. 

yjDring large litters and take care o f 
rithem, not overlaying as some sows (li>.

They make «luick meat also. I use 
IJots of manure on my place and en- 
'\leavor to keep the soil in i)ro|>er shape 
, to produce good crops. This is the 

only way if one expects to make a suc- 
; cess of any farm, however ricli the 
.virgin soil may have been in the be
ginning. Soil wears out from constant

Truss Torture
Once Thought Necessary for the Rup> 

tured, But Is Now Done Away With 
by a Simple, Natural Invention

Wonderful Appliance Retains and Cures 
, Without Knife, Danger or Pain in 
 ̂ Manner Entirely New and Pe- 

y'" culiar to Itself

Sent, on Trial
‘ Truss torture is no longer necessary. 

Galling, slipping trusses and barbaroun 
methods of treating rupture are done 
away with by the wonderful invention 
of a man who has spent thirty years to 
make It absolutely i>erfect. The mar- 
♦velous new Brooks appliance g ive« to 
the ruptured instant relief, rest, and 
security, where all others fail. It stops 
all irritation and restores every part to 
Its natural position as soon as it is 
used and for all time afterwanis. Truss 
torture ceases and trusses are throw.o 
away forever.

/

Afhere others fail is Nvhere I have my
greatest success—C. E. BROOKS.
Brooks’ appliance cures are absolute

ly  without operation, pain or danger. 
Its price is so low (les.s than the cosi 
ot many hurtful trusses) that any one, 
rich or poor, can have the immediate 
and truly wonderful relief of thi.s mar
velous appliance, and no one with rup
ture can.for a single day afford not i<* 
have it. '

Multitudes of cured men, women anrl 
children testify to its astonishing suc
cess and lasting cures. Mr Janies 
Britton, a wealthy manufacturer of 
Bethlehem, Pa., voices the praise ami 
proof of thou.sands. He says: "It
would be a veritable Godsend to the 
unfortunate who suffer from rupture if 
all could proi'ure the Brooks Rupture 
'Appliance. My rupture is all healed 
tip and nothing ever did it but your 
appliance.”
 ̂ Where others fail is where I have my 
greatest success. No springs, pad.s. 
salves, olnUnent.s or harness of any 
kind, nothing complicated, no pain or 
irritation, but just a simple, nalunjil 
appliance which cures. I

Immediate leljef guaranteed. N'o 
fakes or'TlC^. just straight busine.ss, 
and money refunded not entirely .«»at- 
isfaotory. Ask Brooks for full Infor
mation. Do not lay this aside, or de
lay, or forget, but write today for 
Brook.s’ Book. It tells all about Brooic.s* 

 ̂ maiwelous new Appliance, gives prices 
•nd names o f peopl3 cured. Address 
at .once*. C. E. BROOKS, 6498 Brooks 
Building, Marshall, Mich.

use just as a man or any other animal 
will unless the necessary food is sup
plied to aid nature.”

Likes Fort Worth Market
V. M. Crawford, the big farrat'r and 

poultry fancier of Parkcr-Tarrant 
county, was in the city with produce 
ior this market.' He is nominated a 
Parker-Tarranl product in . the agri
cultural line because while his farm 
is in Piirker he gets his mail at Azle, 
TaiTant county, and .'<olls his produce 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. Crawford .««aiil: “ That write-up 
in The Sto»^-kman about my birds at 
the Weathetford poultry show was all 
right, sure: that kind of thing will do 
.vour paper good. Fverything is all 
light on my place, a gootl season in 
the ground and lovely weather to lius- 
tle up the work. I brought in today 
twenty o f those turkeys I told y*>u 
about and sold them for 10 cents a 
pound gross. They weighed an aver
age of 14 pounds, being m«)stly hens, 
so it was a good salt*. I sold fourteen 
turkeys last week for al.out the same. 
Fort Worth is a good m5.irket for farm
ers— the best in the eountry. I think. 
"lAere is no doubt about it, and a 
farmer can sell anything lie has if not 
in town, then to the packing bou.se.s, 
if it is live stock or* poultry t>f any 
kind or their product.”

Has Sold His Ranch
O. F. Golson was formerly a stock

man who ranched and live in Llano 
county, his ranch fronting east of the 
Llano river for two miles.

“ I sold out my ranch last Augu.st 
and sent my cattle to the then Terr i
tory and moved my residence to Fort 
Worth, where I expect to live. T.,lano 
was a good cow country- and while it 
,looked to strangers that there was 
nothing to eat for the cattle, yet for a 
fact no sectioji over turned out fatter 
or better cattle. The droutli last year 
was a hurtful one and cattle did not 
do any good. I h.'ive alway.s taken The 
Stockman-Journal for the last ten 
years, and called to see what had be
come o f it since I left Llano. I left 
no instructions when I left as to It.s 
disposition,”

Agriculture in the Schools
W'. B. Yearly is a farmer who live.s 

near Farmersville. Texa.s, and takes a 
decided interest in breeding and prop
erly producing animals and their feed. 
Another matter that he takes a lively 
intere.st in is the i>roblem of agricul
ture in school.s.

“ There are several problems.” said 
Mr. Yearly, “ which are attracti?>g the 
attention o f the farmers at this time, 
soils. pro))er feed, etc., but there is 
one that I am anxifuis to see become 
in general use, and that is the one of 
‘agriculture in schools.’ Teacher.s 
imagine that it is a great bug-a-boo 
and parents do not know what ele
mentary agriculture Is or means. E le
mentary agriculture teaches in sim
plest form all about soil and growth 
of plants, how to feed and how to do 
this and that relative to the various 
branches of agriculture, ju.st as easily 
a.s the third reader is taught. In fact, 
there is n<̂> difficulty at all about it. 
but it is just as easy a.s anything 
taught now In the schoids.

Because your boy had not the best 
apparatus or teacher would you ke**i» 
>our boy at home? Get a hoy iji the 
A. and M. College, but first let him 
learn the elements of agriculture In 
the public school.s,”

Don’t Buy Fertilizer, He Says
Major .1. A. Harris i.s. as he says, .a 

citizen of the Free State (»f Van Zandt 
and lives in Wills Point. He is a farm
er anti mayor o f his town. At one 
time he was the bigge.m hay ral.ser In 
Van Zandt ctninty but o f recent years 
he ha.s given that part of his business 
up. He was ral.sed in Mississippi, but, 
like many another after the war, he 
came to Texas broke, to build up his 
forturjes, .and chose fdd Van Zandt as 
the ItK-ation ft>r his (>fforts.

“ I am not much of a believer In buy
ing thi.s rt)rnmerelal fertilizer.” .said 
Colonel Harris, “ for If you one»* begin 
buying it you will go to the d— I sure. 
T believe in making your own fertilizer; 
do your own work. Plant peas, turn 
under the soli, feed all your stock on 
your own premises, and j'ou will .soon 
be having plenty of fertilizer for your
self. T(»u can save enough around 
your place to soon make a big dung
hill,- as we used to call It, and b.v 
constantly adding to It you will never 
be without a fine manure. W e raise 
all kinds of stuff In old Van Zandt, In
cluding “ possum and taters,’ and If you 
want some seed send to us for It,”

Believes in Diversifying
R. A. Turner Is a farmer who lives 

near Grapevine on R. F, D. So. .I,

and bollevea In diversification. Mr, 
Turner has the honor o f being Uie 
president o f the Tarrant County Fann
ers’ Union and has all of the enthusi
asm and love for the order that his 
compatriots always have.

“ We haw» twenty locals In this 
county.” said Mr. 'rurner, "and the 
order is getting along very nicely in
deed. We are all of t»ne way of tKlnk- 
ing and endorse our (»fficluls at state 
headquarters for all the work they 
1-ave done in the past. I am a farmer, 
of course, and believe in the avoca
tion as the best v>n earth, not for mak
ing large sums of money, probably, but 
for a healthy, natural life. 1 raise 
hiigs. some stock, ehlekens. cotton, 
corn and most any of the otlier crops 
that are pari of tlie agricultural sys
tem up in this section. We art» all 
hus.v now preparing our laiul for ilie 
recolpf^of the seed and as it is lovely 
weatiier, jttst now. you will find hut 
f«-w itlle hands in the country."

Raises Two Kincls of Hogs
HuJit c’OUMty is a strictly farmi?ig 

county and therefore is prolific in g<»od 
fanners who give their time and in
telligence tf» tlie i-ultivation of the soil 
On scierilific rules, and (here arc also 
others wim are awakening (o a n*allza- 
tion of what <*an he done if good iiorse 
sense is applied to raising crof»s as 
wel] as t*» other husim's.- matters. 
George Chandler i.s om* of Hunt couii- 
t.v’s farmers who has Ids mail .sent 
thru Greenville, over R. I*’. I). .Vo. 2.

"I am a faifiier and ginner," said Mr. 
Chandler. “ I am a .stock farbier, tai.s- 
ing liogs atid sojne «)ther stock. I have 
two hreeil,*̂  of hogs—the Hcrk.shlre.and 
fh(‘ Tamworth—w’ldcli I consltlor as 
good hogs as any man shotdd wish 
on his plai-e. Everyhfxly has his <‘hoice, 
o f i-ourse. and can give e.xcellent rea
sons but it alwa.vs is a matter of pref
erence anyw.ay. and it is just a.s well 
that It is. for if all wisher! (be .same 
breed there would he a dearth of alt 
the other hreerls .and .a r-onsequent lack 
of enthusiasm and competition. Cot- 
tr»n was pr<*tty poor this last season 
witli us. t ’orn was fairly goorl hut the 
shuck on the ears was Immensely 
tldck. at least a half in<*h. There seem.s 
to he an .-iwakerjlng among the farm
ers on hog r.'iising and corn growing. 
In fart (liverslfleati«*n has come if* 
stay.’*

Rifled Firearm*
In (ho South Kensington iituseum ar»> 

srvemi wheel lo<k musketH with rifle«! 
bitrrels made «luring the reight of 
Charle.s I., If not earlier. Such barnds 
were then usually called “ screwed.” 
Zachary (Jrey in a note on “ Hudibras,” 
part 1, canto 3, line 533, says Princ«? 
Rupert showed his .skill as a marks
man by hitaing tw k-e In succession 
the Vane on Rt. Mary's Stafford at 
sixty yanls with a “ serr-w« «1” pistol.— 
London Votes aud Queries.

He Raises Prize Corn
I*'. K. McGinnis of 1'errcll l.s a young 

man. hnt his cxi»ericnce and agricul
tural education is sucli that fr«)in re
sults obtained. «)iie not knowing wouhl 
presum«; that lie was a iniddle-age«i 
man of affalis. Mr. M«(Liini.s gradu
ated in the agricultural ilepartmeiit «*f 
tlio A. and M. t'(*Ilcge.

"I am H farmer an«i nurseryman." 
he .said, “ and also have an «»rehar«l. 
1 raise eoni. liogs. fruit, peanuts, wat
ermelons ami gani«‘n triu-k tid libitum. 
I sell wateritfidons on the local mar
ket and gt»t .'^imething lik«' $50 t«* $IOtl 
per acre. In addition t«* th«* e«irii that 
1 iiave on exhibition here. c«>me next 
door and 1 will show J-ou tliat 1 als«> 
have some fruit that is wortli wliile. 
There are ajiples ami other «nvliarit 
and nursery stuff that brought m«; a 
.silver medal for fruit at tiu* St. Loui.s 
fair. Also there are some fine Japan 
perslnimom<. 1 also plant and harvest 
lots o f sWeetimtatoes which are fine 
for hogs, as all farmers kimw well, ( j f  
my corn (hat is here di.spla.ved, the 
Munson, that ,l«>ng «‘ared corn, t«>ok 
first prize at the CliicHg«> corn .show 
f«)r best Texa.s corn. I have taken 
tiie Holland tr«'>phv this time with best 
twenty eais of white corn.”

Cotton Short in Ellis County
S«*he Newman of Ennis. Texas, wtts 

a visitor In Terrell and was taking In 
the t^tirn Grower.s’ m«*eting, very in
terestedly Indeed.

" I  rai.se cotton ami c«)rn ami have a 
gin in addition and am jirctty familiar 
with conditions acc«*r«lingly when it 
coin«\s to tlie agricultural j»rop«»sition. 
’Phe crop of (‘ottoM is vcr.v short this 
>ear down in Ellis c«iunty at h*ast." 

.said Mr. Newman. "T«» ilhistrat«*, I giti- 
m'd last year at my gin 3.1500 hah>s of 
Ciittori, while this y«'ar I have ginned 
only 1,630 halos, and the seas<*n fs 
^̂ (>um̂  n|). 'rh«* «MHinly f«>r 1007 ha.s
made <»nly HO.000 as again.st lOO.OOti the 
year befor«». 'I’hus yon see that c<»tton 
is scarce sure «*Moiigli. liesiih's this 
.«•hortage. there is being ii«*ld in ihe 
eount.N’ not less than 40,000 hil«*s for 
better prices.”

Crowley Back
From Denver

Summarizes Work Done by th® 

American Stock Growers

Secretary H. E. ( ’ rt)wley of the Tex
as Cattle Raisers’ Association hag re
turned from attending the meeting of 
th«' .American National I.lve Siock .As
sociation at Denver last week and gav«s 
<*ut tile following interview r«*lative t«i 
tlie work of the convmition:

"O'he convention In all parllciilars 
was M «lecided succe.ss. liaving brought 
(«'gether cattlom«'!! and s«»tn<* sheep
men from alnmsl e\'«'r.v western stat<i 
wh«> were re|>res«‘ntative of th<‘lr in- 
dust rj’ and i\h«* cam«' tli**r«' for hii.si- 
ness.

"The Catll«' Kaisers’ .\.ssociatl«»n of 
Texas was well ivpr«‘S«‘nted fr«.un Tex
as, .\«'w Mexico, .\tizona. Col«»rad'o, 
Kansas aiul (>klali«tina. 'I'lic «Mtnven- 
tion |>assed a numb«M- «*f Important 
rcsoluti«ins «‘xactl.v in line with the 
work winch has he«*n in hand by tlio 
Texas association for n h>ng while, ami 
pr«)vi«ied th«* m«*ajn.s «>f ac'tlvely carry
ing thru tlie purposes expresse«) In 
tiles«' resohuion.s ■ bef«>re th«» iv,-«'sent 
.sos.<-ion of congr«'.'«s. ’Phe st«K*kmen 
present were all inspired with the i«lea 
of cementing together as a whol«' the 
live stock producers «if th«' wt'sl ns the 
«»nly means of ('x«'r«*ising snnu-i«‘iit In
fluence to secur«* from c(*n.gr«'ss the 
ben.'ficial laws whieh tli«*y will j«iintly 
urge.

"Ues«*hiti«ins ««n tlu> f«»II«»wing suh- 
j**cf.s \v«‘re a^loptod:

“Tmlorsliig the t''ulherM«»n hill l«* pro
cure th«' furnishing «»f cars, «>x«-hanglng 
of car.s helvv«‘«*ii railroads and m«»r*' 
expeditious moving of liv«* st«wk.

“ A res(*lutlon to imnioriallz«* r«»n- 
.gr* ss to pu.s.s a law to pr«*hihit ;nl- 
vances of inler.stat«' rale.s «>xc«*pi upon 
notice and opp«*rtunit.v «>f int«*r«'-te«! 
parties to he heard,

“A re.solutlon Indorsing the nient In- 
spe« tloTi law ami opposing th«' proposi
tion «low hefor«' c<)ngr«'ss t«i adopt v 
system «>f in.^pecll«*n fees to «h'fray the 
cost «)f lnsp«*ction an«I tirglng tli.«t th«» 
govcrmnrni «■ontinuo to pay th«' Iri- 
sp*’i‘li«>n f«'«‘S as h«*roti)f«ire.

‘‘ .A resolution urging upon congr« ss 
that 1( cstahli.sh a innipa rt isa n tariff 
«■ommltK'e ami that ineatis h«* provid
ed to secure ,n hroa«l«'r market for cat- 
th' and meal prodiu'ts in coritlnental 
Eiiroj»«'.

"A res«»lulion asking for •300,600 np- 
pr«.pf int ion !«• aid in erndlenting t|u« 
h'ver tick, Tlii.s r<‘s«>luti«>n w.ns esp«*-' 
einll.v ndvoent«'«] h.v the Texas State 
Sanil.ary h«)anl. and als«* th«* sanitar.v 
hoaials fi'«*m «»tli*-r s.tau'S.

".A r«'.solntion askln*r «•»•ngre.^s f<> « n- 
i ôi :i law fiving a spei'd limit for Iiv<* 
st«»«'k trains ami to give ili«> interstate 
eomuK're«' «'«immission power I«» pre- 
s«*riL><* ,spe«'«l limit to suit parlieil’ar 
eireninslane«*s and eondit i«>ns.

‘‘.\ r«'soIiil ion urging th«' «'na« l nient 
of a Iai\ If* place tli«* control of the 
grazing «if pnhll«' lands In the hamls of 
Ihe secretary of agri«'Ulturc. s«» that 
«1« finite parts of the land ean h«- «•o:i- 
I r o l l edHt « i < ' k i i i en umler permit.-? 
from Ihe der>arlm«*m ami |■̂ ■need an.l 
otherwise improve«!.

"The i'Xeeutiv** e«»mniitte«' (-«»mpose«] 
«»f some thirty l<>a«ling slo«-kinen from 
various Htate.s agreed up«)n a bill to 
go h«*for*' <*ongress, ami then the reso
lutions «‘(*rnmitlof of sixte»'n was u|t- 
rKiinted from the ('«invention. All *if 
them very «-arefiill.v conshh'r«'«! the bill, 
and aft«*r It wa.s extensively dls«-us.-?ed 
It was a«l«)pte«| by alnm.'<t a iinuiii- 
inous v«ite,

“ If this is «>nuel«id into a law it will 
he of ftie greatest henefit t«i all of 
T*'xas north ' of Mexico, ttklahotna, 
Kansas, C«ilfM-ad«i ami those wh«i graz*» 
In* th«' luirthveslt'n^ Htale.s. It will he 
«if almost as mueh henefit to the cat
tle hU’siness .south of Ihe «luarantlne 
line because it wlH enable tlmse nor'h 
of the line to contlnTie «llsposlng «if 
theh; .steers to g«i t*i the northwestern 
ranges, ami since (he f*'iic«*H have near
ly all been taken down in th«' north
west our market to that country Ts g«'i- 
ing t̂ > he .s«*riously injur«'«! without 
some such law a.s (he fine jiroposed.

“ All of the.se mat(«'fs are exactly in 
line with the work of th«' Cattle Rais
ers’ Asaocluthm of Texas, and I am 
glad fo report that they are g«ihig to 
tM* pres.sed by stockmen, thruout the 
eountry thru Iheir varl«ius local or
ganizations.”

Good Tr*do
“ Oh. my business Is g«>«>d.” sal«l the 

trombone play<r. “ In fact, I am al
ways blowing about It.”

"VVVlI, I ’m sooted with mine, too,** 
said the chimney- sweep.

“ And mine Is out o f sight,” sal«l th«
«liver.

'■% - \
. > .
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C L  A S S  I F 1 E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
MR. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISER, many thousaAd Stockman-Journal readers want what
you liMve, or have what you want. Make your wants known liere, at the following rates, cash 
with the order— One cent a w'ord for tlie first insertion; five cents a line (six words to the 
line) for each consecutive issue; no ad. accepted for less than 30c.

PERSONAL

DR, L IX K ’.S Violet Hay .Cabinet. In 
connection with his Vibrator and 

JCloctrlc Wall Plate, is nearly a specific 
for Hheurnatisni, Sclaiica, Sypliilis, ail 
Dlood DIseas».s, Inflaimnation, J’’em.ile 
Diseases, cleanses the skin of all Kriip-- 
tlons. I cure y<Ju of niorplilne, opium 
and clirarettf! liablts quickly on guar
antee without F'jfftM'ing from nervous 

/ITOStratiun. Rronis 1. 2, 3, 4 and 5, 
Jirookcr building. Fourth and Mala, 
Die vat or.

VEHICLES

COLUMFilA.
; Tile old 'rcdiahle buggy. \Ve have them 

Í.1 all times. We al.so have other good 
new and .sec;ond-hand buggies.

FIFIC MIDLICR,
312 Houston St.

W. J. Tackaberry, Manager.

JUPJ.X— ,\Iy .Southern Wonder Aprdiance, 
patente«! in this and foreign conn- 

Irios. astonishes the world and .iumb- 
fnunds noMlfcal scl<‘nce f<»r .sexual «-x- 
liausiion. Xo driigs; can i-arry in vest 
pocket; and lasts hir yai-.i. Sold under 
alisolul“ gUMvanle»'. J’.ank rcrcrcnc«-.s. 
J'or fi'ic information address \V. W. 
Hoskins, box 351. Houston. Texas.
ìTìT’iTt ìTìTìYìa  cTTi toi )~TiY<in“ tTT<Tf

i‘'tvf‘inan's Diphtheria ( ’•impi-'und 
fiY'O. by mail, to (-vi ry r<ader. .1. S. 
D., I ’. ’̂ I•eenlan, Del Rio, 'Tenn.

A TTY ’S. DIRECTORY
N. J. WADE, attorney at law. R ey 

nolds building. Phono 180.

J. E. M IT C H E LL  CO.— Diamonds.
watches, eloeks, statuary—jow’elry of 

fill kind.s. Repair ,vork. Mail orders 
i promptly filled. P'ort Worth, Texas.

175.000-.ACRE Ic-ascd Texas* pasture, 
well improved, with 10,000 stock cat

tle. 75,000 acres Old Mexico, fenced, 
watered, on railroad, 1,000 acres 
farmed, good buildings, $1 an acre. 
200-acre .suburban .tract. Fort W'orth. 
50-foot bu.sine.ss building, Main street. 
Fort Worth. S. M. Smitli, Delaware 
Hotel. Fort Worth.

LIVE  STOCK

HOTELS, CAFES

STALLIONS and brood mares for sale;- 
It will pay you to use^stalllons raised 

by mo, as I keep thefil"constantly be
fore the world and make a market for 
thelt colts. Henry ExaJL Dallas._______
A N G O R IA  GOATS— High grades and 

registered does; bred pairs and trios 
a specialty. W’ard & Garett, Segoria. 
Texas. _______ P _______________
PC R E -B R E D  R A M B O U IL LE T  rams.

Graham & McCorquodale, Graham, 
Texas.

DEL.AWLARE HOTEL, European plan, 
140 room.s, 50 with bath. Liong & 

Evans, Proprietors. Denver Meeting
Pleases Texans

UXEED,\ Phonograph In your home to 
erUortain 3'our family’ and friends. 

W rite us for latest catalogue, etc. Cum-- 
ming.s. Shepherd & Co., 700 Houston 
street. Fort W'orth, Texas.

Angora The U. S.
(Synopsi;-: of tin- paper rind at the 

f(.i (.y-ruiii-lh aJinual" eenvent¡<>n of tie- 
Xatlonal Wool G ro\\'T.-.;’ ,\s.-utin I ion 
by .lohn W. I'ulloii of IP Una. Mont., 
.̂ei I’etary Anierhaii A i i ’̂ oia 

J.n-edi r.s' A.- -̂siteintion,)
'I'ho liistoi ieallV t> ne. Angora gouts j 

WCJ-e liist iiitrodilct'd in tlu' ITiiltil | 
Sfate.s noarl\- half a eontury ago, it is 
»•nly within quite i-eet-nl yvai's tlu-y | 
h.i\c iitirailed much ■jiHentinn. The 
progre.'^s in ihi.s industry since ItKMi has 
been mm b gren.ier lliaii din ing tbe  ̂
preceding jteriod In w liie li Anger.-is 
bave l>ei‘M known in ihi.s country; re
cent .venir.«--. Iin\ing Indei-d inIt-odii. eJ a 
I e\v era in .\merie.in .Xiigora liu.s- 
bainir>'.

The in:i«lequaey of the home liroiluc- 
tlon udl l»(. apparent from tin- follow
ing flgni-es of Inert ased im]iortatlon 
for tlie fiscal y»'0rs 15*01 -1 lioth
iiu-lusive. as sliown bj- the r*'])oit.s of 
the trc^uairy dopartnient from whii h it 
will he noti'd the amount brought into 
this eounti'v in lini.7 is four times the 
(juantit.v iiupoited in litep

lmj>orls o f  gea t hair I '" ’,* the fiscal 
>enrs 1001 to lOt*.'«;
ifiOl ............................... 7,''.it.410 pounds
]002 ...................   70.'>.<blf ptuuids
-pUG ................................1.213.74't jiounds
T;,01 ...............................•J.'MI .:*« 10 iwuiTi.l.-t

'utO.-i ............................... 2.02.'>,.'.7.".' pounds
Fnfoi-tunat.-Iy tin« figures aie not 

row availalde fm- the last two .ve.ns. 
tho It is known that notwithstanding 
tin* siMuewhat inen asod home i»rodne- 
lion, the importations have also ma
terially inereris'-d.

'I'he now w ide »list ribnl ion of -\n- 
gffras lln-u<nif Hie Fnited St.lies will 

■ *«v(*ntually dt'tennine the localities pos- 
}.;,»o,«<ifig l)c“.sl (-«nidition.s for .\ngora 
hu.sbandrv. tho fh«' suece.ss enjoyed l>y 
tin- brf'cdt'i's c'f T't'vas and tin' .south
west is being well i-ep*«att'd bj* th«' 
breed» IS of Oregon uinl Hn' nortlicrn 
slates. Xunn-rons flocks aie fourni 
thruont tin« R»u«kv Mountain districts 
»>f M»>ntana. Maho. Wy«mdng and 
f'oloi-ado nnd.T»’"*. Hiruo\it the ‘^ u m p -  
ago*’ districts of MUblgan and Wi.-- 
con.sln will'll« the .-Xngora.s are e»ni- 
verting the »«utover lainls fnnn brushy 
wastes to r»*niorkably fine grass and 
clover nasturos. SnppU-inent lag the 
] rofilable yield dori\ed fr»'«n the v.ilu:i- 
Ide fh'ei-e. meat an»l.i>elt «»f the .\ii- 
pora. advantage Is \ie|ng taken of the 
i.row.siiig elial'iicti'l'lstie »af tln«se aiii- 
mabs In other sections of the lountry 
r«nd In the f»«\v Missouri eounties ab«nit 
Kansas City it is safe to say their 
work in re-<‘lalming lirushy trai ts has 
iuldod fullv a quarter of a milli»in 
ibdlar.s to the .a«-.s,«sscd valuatloVi of the 
land on which they have been kept. 
Many flocks of Angoras .arc now to he 
round In New England, the mIdilU' 
.stales and thruout the Mississippi and 
Missouri valky.i ¡-s well as in Kansa.«,

LOW PitICES Oh
CoUril tittr.Ng ffr.oUtfr. l>«uU 

Cbli*k««-tt|rlit> fc k l on*»• 4M« tr«« wc pny the'
frolarht. 100 trr.*

•KO .̂ 0m 1M« MUKCie, inOIANA

Xehrask L and thruout the southern
states.

'I’ ln« prevailing jirlee.s i>f dorili'sli»' 
niohair liav»« been st»adily iiieroasiiig 
in till« last few y»«',iis. due, m* doiilii, to 
111'« iinprovoment in tlie quality of Hie 
Amorican clip and the iiu-reasing eoii- 
iuini>li»m and iis'* of Hiis material. .-\ 
large »|uanlity of ’['ex.is haii- of .six 
niontlis’ giuwtli Hiat oi-dinaiily eoui- 
niands 22»« to 27«-, was s<dd late last 
s»-.ison ill o.'te per ]i<uind .it Hie lail- 
i-o.ni* .«^hi)»ping points, .Many n'lrthcrn 
< lip.s of full year’s grow'tli lialr »«oin- 
matul(‘«l pi ii <«.s rariging from t<i lOe 
per pound.

'I’ lle eiiihillty of .\ugora muttoTi is 
bi-eoming nioie g»«n« rally under.'-'iood 
and its 11."̂ '' l.s im-rea.-'ing, as is shown 
b\ , file large inimlu-rs of Angoras 
‘ lauglder« «! annually at Hio pi iiu ipal 
mark» Is. having been h.indled
at K.iiisas I 'i ly  aloii«« in 1007. at Vnit 
slightly below Hu- »•iirr«.''nt prices f«ir 
inutt»m sheep.

'Tile nnsiipplii »1 "*and increasing de
mand for .Xiigi'iM prodiuts well w ar
rants Hi»* k* en inter«‘st manifest in this 
industry, and wall ju.-tifie;; th»« aition 
of the aniuuillv liur»«asing nunib*«r of 
-\mt iiean faiim-is m>w adding Angoras 
to their iireseni live sto««k. They g ie 
i'»iund to b*« \ evy profitabl«' animals, 
most hen«'fi»-ial t" lb«« a\erage ii.isiure. 
ainl in im way «h-trimenl.il to otlmr 
>.loek. In th.»' aggregate many ad»!i- 
lioiial Hionsainl.s of ,\ng(U-a goa-ts ‘■will 
h»' s»> kept as will also a niiuh gr»«ator 
iiuinh» r on the we.'tcrn r.ingvs .and thus 
will make po.s.siiq,« tiie .'.ulistaiTtial de- 
\»'loj ineni of a live stock industrj' In 
the Fnited Statts ¡hat Veiltaldy re
turns r,ol»l fioni T̂îT'bn.' ĥ»;«s.

Death of Colonel F.ant
M'he new-s " f  the death " f  Foeuicl 

D. R. i«'ant .-it Golia»] t»n«ita!neil in Hu’i 
»lispat«’li ’l'!nii-sday nmrning. was a 
»'onipKl,»' .surprl.-<»« to hn-ai cattle cir- 
eh's, and exin-es.sions »>f regret for tho 
family, whlcli ha.s lo.st t «vo of it.s mein- 
I'cis within the p.ast two w».'eks. were 
gem*ral among the lo»«a1 and vi.sitliig 
»•atH»«m*'ii y»^ster.lay, 'I’he pas.sing of 
Gohmel Fan! iS'iiuaves. p»^rhaps. the 
ohh'st ineinlu'r of the »'M trail »nitfit%? 
w Im dr»v\»« »«utH»' frmn South Texas to 
iciaila t fiM-ty years ag«». an.l who w.as 
still active aiul onorg»'tic ui> t»> tho time 
»>f his last illness. The »liatli »if his 
»lauglitt'r. .Mis.s Irma, about ten days 
ago. was a serious blrTw to him, ns she 
ha»1 for s»'voral year.s hot'u his private 
.«cer*«tary. an«i »lirocte»! tlio o»iiuluct 
• f his busines.s. He ha«i .suff«»rcd 
heavy financial lo.sscs of latç years, 
but ag»‘d as he was. he wa.s by hi.s in
domitable energy, building up a por
tion of his va.st fortune that wa.s hl£ 
ir.ajny .vear.s ago— San .Nntonlo Ex- 
piVss.

It Was There
f'oniposer- Did you hear the torment 

ami des|wlr in iny tone poem. ’’Tan- 
lalu.s,” that I just played you? L is 
tener— Xo. but T iioticed them on tho 
faces of the audience.—Fliegende m at
ter.

Pays $35,000 For 
-Farm Near City

Cattlemen Unanimous in Re
quests for Legislation ]

To Be Model Stock and Dairy 

Farm____ _

T'ldlcnving doselj' Hie lair» imse by 
Sam Duvid.'-im of an ?85,000 lot on .Main 
street, between Tenth and l-Ileventli, 
and of Hie purchase by R. W, Flournoy 
uf the J. J. Lang' vei- building, opposite 
the City liall, at a consideration of $32,-
720, come.s tlie announcement o f tlie 
.sale of a 760-a ere farm fbur. miles 
south of tho ««ity limits to the Con
solidated linprovenient and v'onstruc- 
tion Comiiaiii- of tliis (-ity. The deal 
wa.s negotiate»! l>y the Foster-Epes 
C’oinpany, and while the terms are 
luivate it is underslood that tlie con- 
siileration was in the neighborhood of 
$35.000.

'Ph»' new purchasers, it is under
stood, will eonvert their new-ly acijuirod 
property into a modernlj- eciuippod 
st'>ek and dairy farm. 'J'hj land lies 
Ix'tween th»« trai'ks o f th«' Santa F«i 
an«l liYisco railroads and is atlinirably 
slliiat«‘«l for dairying and .<5t«)ck farm
ing pm'))o.«««s. RracHcallj' the entire 
farm is rolling prairie land, and with 
ad*«»iuat«' w.'iter facilities aiul with tho 
consunuiiation ».)f jilans now- on foot for 
draiiiagt* the owners «ledare that tlm 
priqiosition wlu'n under operation will 
lie one not sur¡n\ssod by anything of a 
similar i-liai-acter in Hi«' state.

Thi.'J transaction Witli otlier large 
deals made during the last week or 
ten days is coru'lu.sive cvi«lenoe that 
the .'^ti-called financial siringeiicy is 
rapidly bcc«'»ming aiu'iont hlstor.v. at 
least S.» far as activity in Fort Worth 
rcall.v i,s coiuonied.

In «-«mneotion with this sale by the 
Fostor-Epes C'onipaiiy. the .statement is 
made Tliat iu^gotiationsL,arj>— un- 
<l««r wai' for .several other large «leáis, 
which in all pr«*bability will be brouglit 
to a .suc«'cssful lerniinatlon this week 
<q- Hie early part of next week.

Restricted Conversation
“ I.. said to myself.” said the careful 

man. “ that never again in New York 
wouhl 1 ask a man b«*w lii.s wife was, 
h«' is s«i Mk«*ly to have been divoreod 
and got him anoHier wife between the 
times I have seen him. X«>. Not un- 
b'ss hi;« wife is standing right in front 
o f me will I ask him tliat, an«l tlien it 
is not nece.ssary. But the <*ther day, 
mind y«>u. I met .a child I knew, and 
said to her. "Maud, dear. Imw are 
our mother -and father? and she 

- stralghtwaj' answered. 'Why, didn’t 
>ou know that mamma and papa had 
separated?’ So now, you see. I can’ t 
ask after anybody. I must re.«<trlct my 
conversation entirely to the weather.’*

Always Exaggerata
We are never so happy or so un

happy as we suppose,— La Rochefou
cauld.

"The work accomplished at the Den
ver meeting of tho Xatioiiai L ive Stock 
As.so«-iatiun was 6«» much in line with 
the aims and object.s of Hie Texas as- 
fociation Hiat we cannot Vjiu fe««l liighly 
jileased with the result of the meet
ing,” said Secretary H. E. Crowjey 
of the Texas association, who returried 
Monday from Denver. Mr, Crowley. 
con.sid«-rs the meeting a complete suc- 
ce.s.s, sentiment o f stock raisers thruout 
the west being crj’stallized on matters 
of general interest. This unity of sen
timent is necessary to exercise suf- 
fieient influence to secure from con
gress the beneficial laws desired by 
the cattle interests.

Among the resoluti«)ns a-doptod by 
Hie i)env«'r meeting, the following are 
of especial interest to thi.s section and 
l^ v c s  but little to be Tlesired by Texas 
cat He rMsei-.s if congress gives tlie re- 
«juiitcil .lA-tion;

Ind^r^iig the Culberson bill to pro
cure th ^  furnishing of cars, excliang- 
ing «»f ears between railroads and more 
'cxjtoditious moving of live stock.

T«) mcinoralize congress to pass .a 
law t«) prohibit advances of interstate 
rates ««xccpt upon notice an«l opportu
nity of interested parlies to be heard.

Ti*dor.sing the meat ins{iection law, 
and Opposing the Tiroposition now be
fore t-ongress to adopt a system of in- 
spe«-li«m fees to defray the cost of 
inspection, and urging that the gov- 
ornmoiit «-«mtinue t«i paj* the inspec
tion R'os as heretofore. v

I 'rg ing  up«m congress that it 
tablisli a non-partisan tariff commit
tee. and that means be provided to 
secure a broatler market for cattle and 
meat pr«iducts in Continental Europe.

Asking for $300.000 .appropriation 
to aid in eradicating the fever tick. 
’This resolution was especially advo
cated by Dr, J. H. Wilson, chairman of 
the Texas state sanitary board, and 
Tils») the sanitary boards from otlier 
states.

Asking congress to enact a law f ix 
ing a speed limit for live sto««k train.«? 
and to .give the interstate comniereo 
( ommission power to prescribe speed 
limit to suit particular clrcum.stances 
and comlilions.

I 'rg ing  th*' enactment of a law to 
place the control of the grazing and 
public lands in the hands of the sec
retary of agriculture, so that definite 
parts of the lan«l can be controlled 
by st»K-kmen under permit«? from the 
department, and fenced and otherwise 
improved.

T. B. "Waide of Denton county was 
.at the Fort Worth yards la.«»t week, 
looking for some feeder steer.s. which 
he failed to find. Mr. Waido says 
Dentcin count>* is cleaned ont o f that 
kind of cattle, and tho ther* is very 
little feeding there, the few that "'iH 
be fed this winter must be brouglR 
from other* counties. ^  '*

The record crop of corn in Kansas 
for the good year of 1907 was prob
ably that belonging to C. Kloeper of 
Huron. He h.od in n patch of corn 
on sod ground which measured just 
seven and one-half acres, from which 
he husked 863 bushels, an average of 
115 bushels per acre. A few fields 
like this go a long w*ays toward st.av- 
Ing off hard times for farmer.

r
— ^̂1—
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Weekly Revieu{ Livestock Market
i • Week’s Market Review

As to prices, the market closed about 
the same as Saturday u week ago. the 
onlj' change in the cattle trade being 
a decline of óOc on calves. The gen
eral tone of the market is much better 
on cows and steers, especially the lat
ter. Hogs are weak to 5c lower, with 
an upward tendency. Sheep are un
changed.

With almost 3,000 cattle, not includ
ing calves, on sale Monday, and almost 
as many on offer Tuesday, it wa.s gen
erally predicted that a heavy increa.se 
■would be shown at the end of the 
.week as to grown cattle. However, 
supplies were light Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, and the gain for si.v 
tiays. as conipared with the same 
period a week ago. amounts to onb’ 
215. Receipts of calves decreased to 
the extent o f 3.2S0. A decrease of 4,- 
685 is shown as to hog.s. Sheep in
creased .slightly, and the offering of 
hor.ses and mules shows n gain.

Steers were in good demand at 
iH-eady prices Monday morning, but a 
weakne.ss developed before the close, 
and'a decline followed Tuesday. Some 
improvement was shown along ab.out 
Thursday, and b.v Saturday the-early 
loss had been regained. A long string 
of South Texas stuff wa.s on sale Mon- 
da.v', and sold at $4, with the top for 
that day at $5.25.

Cows showed a decline early In the 
week, but regained all los.s later, the 
market closing in a heathy condition. 
The feature of the week’s trade was 
the sale of twent.v-four head of South 
Texas {trass cows Friday at $3.75. 
These co.ws were probably the best 
grassers ever offered on thds market, 
and averaged aro'lind 1,100 pounds-

Hulls have met ^n active demand, 
with light receipts the market has 
'shown consivierable strength, but is 
not Quotably higher.

With continued heavy receipts, 
calves have suffered 'a further viecline. 
the los.s being about 50c. Packers claim 
that too many common, light calves 
and yearlings are being shipped to 
this market, and on such grades trad
ing has been mean and spotted.

Hog.s opened the week on a .rtcad.v 
ba.sis. ami no change was shown until 
.Wednesda.v, when prices went down. 
Conditions were even worse Thursday, 
tops to packers bringing $4.22% on the 
early market. The late market showed 
strength, and advances were made F r i
day and Saturda.v. the close being weak 
to 5c lower than Saturday a week ago.

Sheep receipts have been liberal. 800 
head from a local feed lot having been 
sold during the latter part of thè week 
a<’ $4.60. Some nice, fat lambs sold 
at $5.25.

Horses and Mules— The mule trade 
Is becoming somewhat more active and 
allowing a firmer basis of prices on 
the sea.sonable , kinds, embracing cot
ton and general purpose farm animals, 
l^emand. a.s recontl.v. has called tins 
v>eek for good mules of the above 
classes. The thin, green, small kinds 
are finding little favor, and the good 
big, blocky mules having been start
ed ór resumed since the recent finan
cial flurry. Good, medium-sized mules 
have been coming in more freely.-4,jiK 
week, and dealers and commis.sion 
barns now have a good .supply on o f
fer.

Ti’ade in hoVscs conlinue.s dull. There 
has been some little call for roadsters. 
And a few good hor.ses have been sold, 
but not many of any class have found 
outlet, and tho.se selling were chiefly 
a medium kind. Shipments were as 
follows:

.Tackson & Carrisson. P.yars, Okla..
1 car mules.

Johnson & Richard.-on, Estelline, 
Texas. 1 car mules.

R wser & Towles, Houston, Texas,
2 c->rs mules.

Sidney J. Vazey, Rnfayette, La., 1 
car hor.ses.

Shreves & Millikan. Andalusia, Ala., 
1 car mules and hor.ses.

D. D. Nicholson, Temple, Texa.s. 1 
car mules.

J, S. Idttle, New  Orleans, 1 car of 
mules-

Rill Brigman. Roanoke. Texas, 1 
inule.

Sam Beckett, Refugio, Tc.xa.s, 1 .stal
lion.

WE8THOME HEREFORDS 
Over 250 Head in Breeding Herd

Bulls— We must sell 100 registered 
Hereford bulls. 40 twos and 60 com
ing twos. Good individuals, well grown, 
good condition, grandsons of Beau 
Donald, Keep On, Java and Improver. 
Prices cheap. Ton can afford to come 
and see them. A bargain in good bulls.

N. J. M OZLET & SON,
Vienna, Illinois.

E. O. Flood & Co., Galveston. 6 
mules.

M. ( )Iiver, n au d e , Texas. 2 mules.

Week’s Receipts
Cattle. Civs. Ho.g.s. Slip. II.M. 

Week ending—
Monday
Tuesday
Wednes.
Thur.-^day
I'l’iday . .
Saturday

■4

2.936 1.81 l 3,338 241
2,736 1.193 926 239
2.100 SOI 2,610 1,225
1,241 206 1,915 15
1.066 163 1.777 100

600 SO S50

Wet‘k ....... 10,679 3.457 11.416 1.820
W k before .10,461 6.737 16.101 1,348

Increase 
'Pocroase 
,lan. .11. 
Jan. 4

!15

4.G6‘

ft « ft ft ft ft 472
2S0 •1.685 ft ft ft
632 14,46.5 462
520 6,640 407
302 2,813 634

69

Oec. 28 . . .  . 2 19’2 
Year a g o . .14.667 3.811 15.444 1,448 718

Steer.-'-
MoTiday

Prices for ihe Week
Top.
$5 *’ 5• • • • • • • • ft • ft ft ••Tft'ft*»*-'

......... ............  4.10

Bulk 
$.3.G5'fe4.00 
3.40(Tf 3.90

TUESDAY’S RECEIPTS

• • • • • ft ••  Cattle . . . .
•  Calves .................................. 750 •
•  Hogs ..................................... 700  ̂•
•  Sheep ...................................  40 ' •
•  , Horses and mules .............  47 •
•  •

Receipts .show a falling off in cattle, 
compared with last Tuesday. Not more 
than 2,700 head came in today, mak
ing about 6,700 for Monday and Tues
day, a.gainst 8,679 for the correspond
ing day.s la.st week. The diminished 
•supply has had the effect of strength- 
ening the market, except on oalve.s.

Beef Steers
The actual supply of beef steers wa.s 

about the same iii number as on Mon
day, hut the proportion of this class 
to the total supply was maoh larger. 
Quality, however, was lacking.^ No 
corn-fed beeves were on the tnarket, 
but meal-ftd steers of desirable quality 
were In fair supply, tho thty lacked 
good finish. Some light steor.s of tills 
feeding looked fully Atcady at $4. Siell- 
cr.s were insisting on strong prlce.s, 
w^iich- packers refused to allow, and 
trade dragged along up to noon, wh-^n 
there .were a number of load.s left 
unsold. Such sales as were made 
can be quoted steady.

Butcher Cows
The supply o f cow .stuff was libeiv.l, 

compared with total receipts, about 
1,1 (XO head being on offer. The quality 
averaged better than that o f Monday, 
■VN'ith a good sprinkling of desirable 
grass and fed animals. The best sold 
on a more active market, at steady to 
.strong prices, Canners and common 
killers were not in favor, and bidders 
were indifferent, at w'eak to steady 
price.s with yesterday’s decline.

Bulls
The bull supply was light. One load 

of feeder quality 60*d at $2.30, show
ing firmness. Others went on unsteady 
basis.

Colves
Calves to the number of 900 were 

on the market, coming mostly from 
■western points. Most of them were In 
poor flesh, but a few showed quality 
and condition enough to sell up to $4. 
The market steadied and sales were 
about On a level with the decline of 
Monday, with trading quiet and slow.

Hoas
Surprises are always In order In the 

hog trade. As long as the price was 
dropping, receipts were good, and ship
pers appeared anxious to get rid of

Wodiiesvlaj- ................ 4.90 3.6.501)4.35
Thursuay .................. 3.90 - 3.70 3.90
Friday ........................ 4.10 3.85(q 4.00

.5.00 3.80'ji 4.50
row s  and heifers—

2.2.5 (ÍT. 2.60
T. ••■•■•■•••ft** 3.2.5 2.25(?i)2.S0
Wednesday ................. 3.2.5 2.30 icC’2.90
Thursday ................... 3.15 2.25(ri/2.90
Friday ........................ rTTTTJ 2.30$Z2.65
Saturday .................... 3.10 2.500 3.00 i

Calves— •
 ̂) on 4.50 2.S5í(í)4.2.5

Tuesday . .................... 1.00 2.75(*i'3.65
Wednesday ................. 4.50 2.50 4.50
'Ihursday .................. 4.00 2.50(ii 3.40
Friday ......................... 4.25 3.00 i f  .3.75
Saturdaj' . ................. 3.85 2.75 0 3.85
1 log.s—

Monday ...................... 4.35^4.40
Tuesday ...................... . 4.47* 4.2 5 (if 4.40
Wedne.sday ................ 4.37% 4.25(T(;4.30 1
Thur.sdav .................... 4.30 4.200 4.25
Friday ............... 4.37% 4.2504.35
Saturday .................... 4.42% 3.75 04.40

My res Celebrated S a d d l e s :
Leads in Quality. Style and Finish. 
Best Trees, Best Leather, Best Work

men, hence the BEST SADDLES.

Strictly a high grade We.stern Stock 
Saddle ■ and'

Will Please the 
Most Exacting !

Write for cata^tg.

S. D. MYRES
Box C4. Sweetwater, Texas.
NO CHEAP JOHN STUFF MADE./

what they had. Tho upward movo- 
meiU that liogan last week and lui.s keii!; 
up so far t’.ii.'-' wot'k appears to have 
abated the ardor of .shippers, ami 
ar*' reluctantly offoriiig hogs at $4.^0 
tli.at they iMOwdod on a $4.25 mai>l\Ot 
in tlu; early part of last w*‘ok.- 'f’otal 
receipts today were 700 head, nvaking 
Monday's and Tuesday's total a little 
m ore ‘ than 3,100. against 4,261/for tho 
same days la.st week. Tho trading was 
loss i'.ctive than on Monday, tlioro was 
no perceptiblo breaking of prices, and 
the light .supply was c!o.«^l out wlih- 
ont change, witli a top ol' $4.52%.

Sheep
Forty head of slmop wore rec-fivod 

late, o f \\ hicli twenty weri* clipped 
lambs which sold at $4.50, indliat.ing 
a stead.v market.

TUESDAY’S SALES 
Steers

No. A VO. Price. No. Ave. Ibice.
9. . . 762 $3.25 31.. . 919 $3.75

Cows
No. A VO. Price. No. A ve. Ibice,
30. . . 712 $1.75 12. . 738 $2.00
29.. . 772 2.25 14.. . 579 LSO
61.. . 712 2.25 31. . 721 2.75
30.. . 810 2.85 30. . 742 2.35
30.. . 742 2.35 33. . 602 2.65
54. . . 673 2.50 7. . . 705 2.50
29. . . 751 3.10 29. 838 3.10
30. . . 740 2.75 9.. . 828 2.25
M. . . 6.58 2.30 9. . 794 ‘2.80
54.. . 9 1.5 3.10 35. . 563 2.30
29. . . 723 2.65 3.'). . 647 2.00
16. . . 627 1.75 10. . . 7 87 2.50
8. . . 831 2.20 14 . : . 912 3.00

17.. . 842 2.95 20. . . 720 2.50
24. . . 912 2.80 1 . . .1.280 3.00
5'9. . . 740 2.60 1. .1,090 3.00

Heifers
No. Ave. Price. No. A ve. Price.
12.. . 471 $2.60 4. . . 604 $2.85
4.. . 425 2.60 6. . . 428 2.15
6.. . 128 2.25 10. . . 572 2.25
3.. . 606 2.85 14.. . 638 2.30
4.. . 500 2.75

Bulls
.'To. Ave. Price, » No. A v«'. Príe/í.*>̂ ft ft . 750 $2.25 *) . 910 $2.25
2. . . 595 2.35 1. ! . 720 2.10
1 . .'. 550 1.50 1.. .1.080 3.00
1 . . .1.170 2.80 1.. .1,230 2.50
1 . . .1,160 2.25 1.. .1.070 2..25

20. . , LOS-l 2.30 1.. .1.130 2.25
1 .. .1.030 3.00 I.s. . 800 2.40
5. . .1,070 3.1 5 Is. .1,180 3.15
2.. .1,060 2.00 12.. .1.139 2.60
1 .. .1.110 2.40 1.. .1.4 50 3.1 5
•9U ft ft . 1.486 3.20 1.. .1,170 3.U0
1 . . .P250 2.75 1.. .1,200 2.50
1. . .1,310 2.85 9.S. .1.165 2..‘ 0

Calves
No. A ve. Price. No. Ave. Price,
20. . . 329 $1.75 12. .ft M ̂$3.00
7.. , 287 2.30 6. . . 370 2.25

1?.. . 481 2.40 65.. . 213 3.20
28.. , 166 3.60 20,. . 376 2.10
10.. . 267 2.50 12.. . 327 3.35
48. , . 261 .3.35 70.. . 229 3..3 5
6.. . 310 2.50 5.. . 306 2.50

SO.. . 292 3.00 _ 34.. , 1.55 4.00
15.. . 313 2.60 110.. . 269 3.15
29. , . 288 3.25

Hogs
No. Avm.- Price, No. Avo. Price,
78.. . 189 $4.25 ■ 81.. . 161 $4.«10
76. . . 254 4.52%.

y  Best Breeds for Laying
/ .lanic.s l)r.\ d«m. a polytj-y man who Ig 
good on figureŝ , has made .tlu si' caK n- 
lations relativo to what sjjiould bo e\- 
pech'd of the largt* and small breeds: 

.\s to the best bree.I for laying, tlie 
.'•mailer breeds sbou!»l produce the most 
eg.sg on a .given amount of foiM. Tids 
is bee.inse there i  ̂ a greater'munand 
I'ttr food to .'■upjrly tlie iu«eils of tho 
body in the larger breeds iban in the 
.smalli r breeds. The larger the fowl 
the more food i.s reqnirod for bodily 
inainl''nanee ,ind the bodily need.s must 
first be supplied before eggs can be 
1 lodueed. Eg.gs are made from the 
suridus I'ooil eati'n by the fow 1 .ibovc 
what is used foi* mainteiianee of the 
bod.V. Ollier tilings Indiig ei|Ual. tin' 
.small« r lireeiis tb.-refore will irroduee 
egg.s at less lo.'.t tildan the larger breeds, 
'rite legborn will piiiduee probably 
a.-; inan> eggs on tliree oiim « s of food 
.as the (.'oidiin or Laugsban xm five 
Oline W h i le  eggs alone are eou-
siden'ii. grea,lei’ profil.s will be made 
from the .-••malli r !»r«'eds. •

Fail in figerlng up the year's profits 
the \alue of the ben musi l»e taken into 

•ileeount. Tlu> fow l, aflei- sb«' lias lit e I 
two ye.us i.s a Isiek im.iil»« i' so f ir as 
profitable pr«>duetiiin is eoneerned. 
I ’ rob.ibly not one in fifty bens will |«ay 
her ow Her a . ¡»rofit in eggs if k«'pt 
longer tliaii two vear.s. 'I'lie flock musi 
1»(> r« !!welled at host every two years 
if :i jirofil Is to be inaile I’.y tbe end 
of the fir.st ,\«'ar tbe Legnorn lias pnil»- 
al)l\ laid 15<l «-ggs at a food eost of Mie; 
the IMymouib Itoelc oi- Wy.uidoile, if 
tln'y have laid 15(1'eggs liave ej)!!-;!!’.!!«'«! 
$1.10 worth of food. /If the eggs ar* 
wmtb 2e apiie«' llie/la*’ghoin.s liav«> 
mad«' a ]«rofil abovy tbe eost of food 
of $2.21). w ii'l > I I lie largor breeds iiav ■ 
Iliad«- a profit of $1.90, a diffiM'enee of 
;;0e in favor of Uie Leghorn. Dur
ing the seeoml y« ar, figuring Ibey elll 
lay 100 eggs eaeb, W'»ilb $'2. there will 
lie ;i profit for Hie Legborn.s of $1.L’0 
ami for Hie IMyimnitb Rni-k or Wyan- 
ilutte 90e. J luring Ha* two years Hi it 
Hie la'gliorns in.iile a profit of $:’..‘I0 
Hie odiers $2,SO, a dlffi i'i.oiee of 60i' in 
favor of the la’gliornT

liens ii ive got 1«» !««• dispo./e l of 
they ti.ive got I«» go to mark« 1. 
IMymouHi Roeli .‘-•bould welgli 
twiee M:; llUieb a.s Hie Lei l̂'.oril. 

rtie former w«nild inu'oably bring S«u: 
in Hie markid. tin* L«-giioin lOe, a dif- 
fi-r«oiee I f 40<’ in la ’.’or (if tbe Bl.v- 
moutii Roek, but in Ilio «gg  laying 
Hioít* wa.s a dlffer«*»ice of 60e in lavor 
of Ho- le.gborn. This still leaves 20o 
ill i.ir«»!- of tbe 1a*k1iomi.

Itut Hie fijiuieial statement is not 
eoni|d« te. 5Ve have md .Vet reckoned 
with Hie inale.s or to control Hie .sex in 
f'jwls. Vou bi\e got to take your 
ebame.s with the male arid make tho 
best of ibem, and tbe cbanei's iiro y«>u 
will bayr» a eock«‘rel for every pullet 
ami the co< kerels have to be marketed. 
A good Plymouth Rock cockerel yvill 
brill glwico a.s much as a Logborii. 
I f sold at the rigid season of tb(> year 
a five-f»oumi Plymouth Rock Cockerel 
.•tliould bring 80e nml a tlirce-pound 
Leghorn 40c or 40e in favor of lli«5 
Plymouth Rock. The Leghorn, how
ever. without counting the males, ar«.' 
ahead 20*e. Pounling the sales of the 
males It will leave the Leghorn he
lling 20e. h

'I'be
now ; 
Tin- 
about

Registered Stiorthorn Bulls for Exchange
Crown, but 3'Oung, Seven head. Got by Royal Gup .and Goi<len Hero. 
Have/used them long enough with herd. Will exc hange for other bulks 
an good and of same brood, or sell reasonably. Also have two carloads 
full-blood, non-registered shorthorn bulls, coming two and three yeans old;
good ones, will sell cheap. W. P. STEU’ART, Jacksboro, Texas.

«•a"
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Three Profits
In Dairying

Address of C. O. Moser at Ania-
/'

rillo Full of Information

twelve 
for a

A ^ fA R ILLO . Texas, Jun. ^ 8 — Nearly 
everybody knows that tl^re Is niorc 
dr less money in dalryl^t^  ̂ and nearly 
everybody who has li/ed on a farm 
has his or her own how much
I^roflt that 1h /

There are men y/ho will arpue that 
the*'vay to make nioney from dairyini? 
If to buy fresh chws In the sprlnx, sell 
their calves, get the milk all summer 
end sell the <!pAVs In the fall.

Otliers will argrue just as positively 
that the only way i«i to buy a pure
bred heni and stick t<f It. Probably 
It is not K'^nerully know-n that a Jersey 
cow l.< not at her most efficient affe 
until shd has seen seven or elffht years. 
At the age of twelve she Is In her 
prim*;/ l•^lncy a range cow at 
year.<< being worth anything 
Jalry.
/ Moser Tells Figures
I ’.ut there was nothing in the talk 

of O. (). Moser of Denison, delivered 
to the h'at iners’ and Chmimercial ('lub 
Pongress at Amarillo last week* sibout 
range cows ami Jerseys. Mr. Most-r 
lonfined himself, not to theories, hut 
to facts. Me is a government e\i»ert 
!n charge of the experimental dairy 
farm at Denison and his business in 
1'exas is to di-monstrale by actual re
sults what money there is. in dairying 
for the farmers of Texas. At the l)en- 
Ifon farm ttu're, are all kinds of cows 
end one of the tasks of the farm will 
be to breed up grade stock with pure 
bred animals ami show Its advanlag<‘s 
nr disadvantages, according as tifiie 
mu.v prove.

“ Tn lilOT,” said Mr. Mo.scr. “ Ibeic 
were 111,000,000 milk cows in tin* m i  ted 

» Ftates. The value of their prodm t.s 
amounted to $800,000,000. 'Pld* average 
yield of niUk per eow* was il.Or.O 
pounds and the average amount »>(* 
nutter was l.j.'t pounds.

“ It is worth roinemherhtg that tlp-r*' 
Is no dairy ‘belt’ In the I ’ liiled States 
i.s there are wheat b(*lls. corn belts, 
eotton bidts and riee bells. Dairying 
may be carried on succcssf\illy In any 
I>art of the world.

Five Things Needed
“ l•''ive things are nee»led to make 

dairying successful. I'''irst, a wholcsonni 
supply of water. Second./a large (ju.in- 
tity tif feed at a low prKco. 'rhini, the 
I)r<»per kltnl of .cattle. I'imrlh. the 
proper market for the pr<*ducts. and 
Mfth, the right kiini of p<>ople t<» con- 
'.luct the work.

“ You liavc abupdanco of watt*r, T 
nm told, at froni a depth of 200 to .TOO 
feet. You can raise from 1 t»» 2 tojws
of alfalfa to the acre. You ean raise 
cowpeas and leguminous j)lants, sor
ghum. kaffir corn ami milo maize. You 
ran buy Texas cotton seed meal at 
12") to $T0 a ton. 'IVxas cotton se«‘d 
.neal Is the ri«‘host In the world.

“ G O f r E E  C R U N T E R S *

Ever See One?

It is still wort-hhas been digesle«! _
|126 a ton as fertilizer. ...... .

“ You have an aulvanttg-o in being 
north of the fever line. 'Hae fever has 
been a serious «Irawback in soulliern 
and central 'Pexas tnatny years. It liaas 
* ost a great deaal to estaibltsh heads in 
the face of tiic fever. You can start

Thoughtful people have a hiugh on 
colTee crainks now and then.

“ 1 ha\d used corf»H> ever since I was 
n small cltild.” writes atn Iiulhinn lady, 
“ and have alwa.vs had had spoils with 
my stotnach.

“ Taist spring just after I began 
hoti.sekeeplng. I had a terrll)le time 
with my stoma<di and bcatl. My hus
band bought :i package » f̂ Postum and 
asked me to try it.

“ I laughed ;it it because none of my 
folks would ever try It. Put I mad? 
some the following morning, following 
directions on the package, about boil
ing it w'ell.

“ 1 was givatl.v pleased with (he re
sults and kept right on using it. Now I 
wouldn’t drink anything else. 1 tell 
every’ old coffee ‘grutitcr* I .see, about 
P<«tuni, and all iny’ folks and iny hus
band s people except a few cranks use 
Po.stum in.stead of Coffee.

“ When put to soak In-cold water over 
night and then boiled fifteen minutm 
In the morning while getting break
fast it makes a delicious drink.”

Name given by Postum Co.. Rattle 
Creek. Mich. Read *‘The Road to Well- 
ville,” in pkgs. “ There’s a Re.ison.’’

with all that ahead. You can Import 
dal^ cattle from Kan.sas and Okla- 
l^m a with no risk and no more ex- 
penae than paying the freight.

Market Is Inexhaustible
“ You have an inexhaustible market , 

everywhere._ There is np fiOSHlbillty o f 
oversupply. " Statistic« show' that tht; 
population is increasing faster than 
the supply of dairy products. Mven 
now' in some of the large cities poor 
people ai'e .scarcely able to buy milk 
and cream, so greatly ha.s the i)rlce 
advanced.

Increasing Soil Fertility
“ .Much i.s said about the great fer

tility of Panhandle soil and It un
doubtedly i.s rhb. Put it isn’t iiiex- 
-haustible. When you sell u ton of 
wheat you bave sold o ff the land $7.ît0 
worth of nitrogen, phosphate.s and pot
ash. For every $10 worth of w heat you / 
.‘ :̂ell, you .sell o ff $T worth of fertilizeX 
If you havV* .sold $100 worth of w he^t 
you have sold $30 worth of fertillzee.

“ When you hav.** Hf)ld $1,000 worth 
of butter from a farm you have; .-̂ ohl 
less than $1 worth of fertilizer ffom it 
and .vou liave put the soil iiy' better 
condition than it was before. y)u ‘ achis 
in the manure have increase^ the ten
dency of the .soil to free i/s valuable 
elements so tliat they can be absorbed 
b.v iTops more readily than before.

“ Every fanner ought to have from 10 
to 12 dairy cows, enoug^i to pay tlie ex
penses of his living. He can do the 
work before breakfa^d in the morning 
and after supper at/nigbt.

Tbe Three Profits
good dairy i ow ,shi»uld produce 

annually .1,000 pounds of 4 per cent 
milks. This i.s not a lilgli standard. In 
New York there are many dairy herd.s 
in which t^e cows average 7,000 to 
s.UOO pounds of milk annually. Indi
vidual cod’s have yielded as high  ̂ as 
10.000. 12.000 and even 15,000 pounds 
of milk/aimualij.

“ 'riie cow sliould yi«‘l<l ,*>00 pounds of 
( roam, or 200 pounds of butter fat. A  
.‘•tupdard price for bultei- fju is frmn 
25/to 30 1‘ciits a pound.

/’’I'liis means $50 t«» the cow. .\fler 
tile 500 poL'iids o f cream w ei e taken 

/« ul ihere would l)e 4,500 i)uunds of 
skim milk left, 'rests have .«hown thiit 
1,000 pound.  ̂ of  milk with I.OOO pounds 
of coritnwul produce a gain of l.OOO 
1 omuls in young hogs. At .5 cents a 
liound this will amount to $50. 'I'ho 
( orn is worth about $7, leaving a little 
i ver $40 net gain, 'l'hus fai' the cow 
has earned a little over $!*0.

“ Taking the \aluc of fertilizers at 6 
cents a poun<l for phosphates, 4 cent.-, 
i\ pound for potash, and 7 ci'iits for ni
trogen, a cow yields in fertilTzer, $2."> 
to $30 annually. S*> you have about 
$120 as a gr«'ss inc«>im'. You ought to 
be able to feed a i'ow-for a year f«ir 
$25. and figuring c*>sl of the animal, 
iTiteresi and idlier eharge.s, ought to 
lcav<* > bu $i*0 as a net Ini *>me from a 
( O W .  nut T îake the figur»*s generous 
and allow som^ estimate for losse.-<, 
and you otiglu easily to make $75 a. 
>(*ar net fn>m each cow .in your dairy 
lur'd. Ten c<*w.s will pay the expenses 
Of living and send the children to 
si'hool.

“ A flock (»f chlck»*ns in the dairy 
>ar'd will ke*‘p itself and milk is a 
\alual»le poujtry feed, 'rhe figui'e i>f 
gain for iM'ultry as an adjunct lo a 

“T a lr r  Tne difficult to estimate.
Dairy ProoHjcts a Money Crop

“ Dairy products make a money crop. 
You can get your cash every day. You 
(ail sell e\ei'y pound of liutter fat you 
make on your lochl market. A local 
market or a creamery can be estab- 
lislu'd wherever 75,0t>0 fiounds of butter^ 
iat can be pi'oduced annually, k'or this* 
you treed 3»*0 cows; 40(1 to 500 cows 
art* better. If tlu’re is not hreal mar
ket you can ship the cream to Kansas 
lU' l<\)rt Worlh.^wbcro there is a con
stant detnaml, Thei'(' Is now being 
.shipped Into Dallas fr<»m outside live 
state OO.OOU pounds of butter a week. 
'I'hls wottid maintain fifty dairies in 
the Hiate o f Texas.

“ The variety (»f dairy cows at tlie 
start Is not Important. The Erh^sans 
or 'island cattle’ are best. 'The average 
dairy tow can be bought for $3."* or 
$40 and frt>m that .‘«tot'k your herd 
cun be bred up.

“ Th»' first creamery in New York 
.state wa.s founded in ISOl. The land 
had become exhausted and the farmers 
were for-ced Into rlulr>*lng as a means 
of re-fertlllzing It. Tlte land wa.s so 
poor that many farmers had moved 
away and deserted their fields. ’Poduv 
those same deserted fields are wortn 
from $200 to $400 an acre. On the 
islands of Jersey and Ouernsey lands 
are w«rth $2,000 to $3.000 an acre and 
dairy cows made them so valuable.”

M E N D E L ,
THE* HOME PIANO
R I V A L , ®  T H E  B E S T

Thousands of Homes are en>
joying the sweet tone of this 
piano today; are you?

Write for ou r 'free catalog, 
whjiVh tells jo n  exaefly how 
you can own «one of these lii^h- 
■^!ade “mstnimernf s.

AVe hav̂ ibl>ec-n over 2o'years learriinii: wliat we know 
about PIANOS, anil tlii.s experieii«ii protects you 
against (iisa]>])ointinents. Write for our new 1908 
Piano Ho(')k and we will send it to vou absolutety
KHKE. Write to ^¡|| IValUfl C0„ M U

Hudson ‘Wins
A t  De n v e r

Canyon City Hereford Breeder 
Takes Five Premiums

Too Late*
Muriel—AVhy didn’t .vou marry’ him? 

Evoryboily says he has reformed.
Maud—Yes, but he reformed too late. 

His money was all jp»ne.— New Or
leans *rimes-Demo<.'rat.

I‘"‘ive j'leiuiums in the Hereford 
classes at the Western L ive Stock 
Show ill Denver Avere taken by John 
Hudson of Canyon City, Texas, > who 
l’ îis one of the best herds of Hereford.s 
in tiie state tit his ranch twenty niile.s 
.‘'OUth of Amarillo.

First premium was taken ])y Mr. 
Jlud.'^on witli his aged Her«*ford bull. 
Strike 'J'wenty. h'lrsl was also taken 
w ith Frince 247025 in the yearling class 
and .ijocond placed with Lallys Dale.

In tl’.e open class of Heuefords, Stri’̂ e 
Twenty too’rc second premium for aged 
bulls and in the same class Prince took 
third place among bull yearlings.

Angus yearlings won grand (*liam- 
pionship of the Denver cur lot sliow of 
fat catOe. They, were bred and ow ned 
by H. W. Moure of Rrush, t ’olo. A  
Wisconsin Hereford yearling won 
grand cliampionshlp in the single steer 
class. Tills prize youngster was iued 
i'lid ownoil by Cargill & I ’ rioe «»f La 
Crosse, Wls.

The Show Will Be Permanent
It Is a s(*ttlcd fact that the Western 

Live Slock Show will bg a permanent 
in.sliliitioii. This matter was fully de
cided upon before ihe show was over, 
and the remarkable .'«U'CvCss (hat has 
been jichieved by this year’s exhibiM in 
billy adds fresh «iiu'i'gy to the men be
hind ilje show. Seirelary Johnson 
says; “ The men who have been giving 
their brains and labor to build the 
Weslern Slock Show are doing so 
without charge. They are a<*tuatcd
entirely by the desire to build up the 
livt* stock imlustry of Colorado and the 
West. ‘rin'To Is no money profit in the 
slu»\v for anyone comietded with it in 
an «official way. Tlie financial bi'iiefit 
is secured fir.'?l by the business men 
and niercliants of ileiiver, who are en
abled to trade w ith the people who ¿it- 
tend tlie show. Next the benefit goes 
t«» the farmers and stockmen and fi- 
iihIIv to the stock yards and those 
interested In the building up of a great 
stoik market in Denver. It is ne«ies- 
sary that something be done .soon to 
sec'ure permanent buildings in which to 
liold the show. The Denver Union 
Stock Yards Company Is willing to 
♦ reel the necessary buildings if it can 
bo assured that the show will be por- 
niaiient. and that, after incurring a 
great expense for buildings, the. asso
ciation ina.v not in a few yearô grow 
tired of the effort and quit. That 
guaranty we propose to give .'>nd in 
another year we will be better equip
ped than ever to liandle this rapidly 
growing show.”

Colonel Skinner at the Helm
The show this year is under the 

management of Colonel W. 10. Skinner, 
who fornierlv headed the International 
L ive Stock Exposition from its incep
tion to IV glorious success. He has the 
active assistance of \V. S. Guilford. 
Ralph Mahon. K. M. Ammons,' Fred 
P. Johnson, Professor W. L. Carlyle, 
Eugene Grubb and the entire live stock 
fraternity, o f the western country. 
Colonel Skinner is enthusiastic over 
the future of the Denver L ive Stock 
Show and in a ct'inversatlon this morn
ing said: “ Eastern men have met
western men on their own grounds for 
the first time. It 1« the first oppor
tunity that has been afforded for the

Increase Cotton 
and Grain Acreage

Farm^rs^Hope to Raise Bale 

to the Acre— i

M IDLAND. Texas?, Jan. 28.— Thou- 
.sands of acres o f land have been pur
chased here recently by East Texans 
and settlers from the north. Land in 
thi.*? section sells at a reasonable price
nnd is excellent not only for live 
stock raising, but also for c«jtton and 
grain. Farmers expee*t to increase the 
aerreage of cfitton and corn to a con
siderable extent tbi.s year, and an e f
fort will be made to raise one bale to 
the acre.

W. H. Campbell, expert on dry farm
ing, while here declared his method.s 
would readily produce a bale to the 
acre in this section.

Several Corsicana citizens have 
bought tracts here, among them being 
Ed Lovojoy, B. L. Moore, Harvey 
Moore, .1. E. Stroder and Nealy Cox- 
sey. I. N. Elliott of Powell, Texa.s, has 
just iturchased 240 acres of splendid 
farming land, twelve miles southwest 
of here. Planters are breaking up the 
soil preparatory to their sjtring work.

v~

showing o f  range-bred breeding cattle 
in active i-ompetition with the more 
finished product of the breeder from 
the corn belt .states, and that great 
good is bound to result from it must 
be apparent to all. There is no ques
tion but what this country *can pro
duce as good cattle .as any other sec
tion, If tl»e climiile and conditions that 
led Marcus Daly t«» biVed trotting 
hor.«e«5 in Montana have anything to do 
with stamina and lung power, this re
gion should certainly be ideal for the 
l-roduclion of good cattle. The show 
Ibis year is certainly far ahead of last 
year, and we look for far greater 
.strides in the year to come.’“

Prices Paid at Denver
The grand chtMnpion ear load of 

feeding cattle sold at $."».25, privately.
John (t. Imboden of Illinois bought 

the first prize yearling at $4.95. The 
champion load of calves went to Solde- 
gen .at $4.50.

Cargill's champion steer sold to 
Thoriip.scn of Denver at 21 cents.

The ( hamplon load of fat Angus 
yearlings, fed by H. W.. Moore, went 
t«» the I ’ nited Dre.ssed Reef Company 
at $8.10.

After the Entertainment
“ She has a magnilicent fl'at.” said 

one. “ but It is badly arranged. The 
parlor is »oo far from the dining 
room.” "The wall paper Is beautiful,'* 
remarked another, "but the pictures 
are abominable. It is a pity to rujii 
beautiful wan.*5.” *5She has a lot o f 
elegantly bound books.” said an-
«-iher. “but I'll be willing to winger a 
five that none of the leaves are cut.’** 
“ In other words.” said the man 'v\h(i 
look.s on. "she has been awfully good 
to u.*<. She has taken pains to ent«*T- 
tain us. I.<et us roast her.” ...... .

New Roses
Ftople In ixisition to know, say we 

have the finest assortment o f roses for 
Texas to be found anywhere. This is 
the result o f twenty-four years o f 
close study. Send for catalogue and 
get the best. '•’Also evergreen shade and 
fruit trees. B A K E R  BROS. CO..

Fort Worth. Texas.
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